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Murtaugh Lake to Be By-Passed, 
Abandoned, Canal Firm Decides

Br JIM QUIOLEY'
The I.3M-acre are* now covered 

b7 Uurtough lake b  gotng to have 
to get used to betnt Jiut Und osoln 
—for the lake U golns to dlsappegr.

Oechlon for thl« action h u  been 
token by the Twin FnlU Cuial 
company. It la part of • program 
which Includes re>bulldlng and 
•trengthcnlng three and one-half 
miles of the upper bank ot the 
cuiAl. When the project la com- 
plet« the water will be by-poued 
north or the "ovcr*gTOwn coulee" 
which haa come to be dignified by 
the title of lake.

No definite time achcdule h i.  
been net. according to Don Stafford, 
prealdcnt of the company. It likely 
will be a year and one-half before 
the area la dry and the by-pooa 
constructed.

*ll‘a • Job that should have been 
done <0 years ago," he sayj. “Then, 
however, It would have been a major 
undertaking."

With modem machinery the Job 
will co«t between 120,000 and »30.000, 
he catlmntcfl. The cost will be 
somewhat countcr-balitnced by tlie 
reduction In "water evoporaUon." ;

Work on the project will be car
ried on duruqr thnes when canal 
men can be spared from other jobs. 
It U.ln no sense a “priority job- 
according to Stafford.

"It definitely will be completed, 
however, by the spring of 1M9." he 
said.

Thus will pass from the Magic 
Valley .acene the body of water 
which meoaurci about two miles In 
length, one mile In width In aome 
places, and In spots measures 90 
feet In depth.

The effeclB upon the local s 
will be many. TVir ume It will mean 
the passing of good fishing, for oth
ers the disappearance of a favorite 
haunt for laying In wait for ducks— 
and occa.ilonaIIy geese. For still oth
ers It means the passage of the "ol’ 
swlmmln’ hole."

Most Important result to residents 
of the cJlj' of TB'Jn Falb, however, 
will be the effect upon the local 
drinking «ntcr. It should “Improve" 
In the words of J. J. Pllgerrlm,

alerv,-orks superintendent.
‘‘Much of the water In the lake 

la stagnant," he says. “That woter 
comea In eoctact with algae which

has a tendency to set up a taste. 
.That wiu be elknlnated.-*

Otherwise the pasilng of the lake 
will have no other lafluenee upon 
the city's water supply "enept pos
sibly a slight reduction In pressure 
-n the day of tranafer," he says.

*The following day the flow 
ahould be back to normal, with lm« 
proved taste likely." he aid.

The dally average amount of water 
flowing Into the city U 3.100.000 gal- 
Ions, an Increase of 300.000 dally 
gallons over IMfl axordtng to PU- 
gerrlm. During the lummw months 
the dally How beturs 7,000.000 gal
lons.

Despite the huge dally usage In 
Twin F^Us, the move reportedly will 
In no way effect the city's reserve 
for domestic use, street cleaning

the
fire fighting purpoeea.

As a precouUon. however, 
canal company probably will b 
headffAtea eo that water might be 
re-directed Into the "lake" should 
emergency arise.

If needed for a storage basin, or 
If refilling of the area with water 
is needed for any reason; the lake 
could be recreated in from 13 to 
18 houn according to Stafford.

Police Seek Pair for 
2 Holdups in 4 Days

As police continued their scarch for two armed robbers 
who have engineered two holdups within four days, Police 
Chief Howard W. Gillette urged automobile drivers to re
move ignition keys when they park their cars.

T>s’o men held up the Fountain servicc stntioni Buhl, about 
11 p.m. Wednesday and escaped with $56, according to police 
who say the men were using a stolen car.

Police believe the same two men held up a Burley filling 
station Sunday after they reportedly stole another Twin 
Falls automobile for the job.

“ Drivers who leave keys in cars arc asking for them to 
be stolen,” Gillette said. “ But 
more serious is the use made 
o f these stolen cars.”

In effect, he said, such persons 
are working •‘hand-ln-glove" with 
the type of thieves who operate with 
stolen cars.

The car used In the Buhl holdup 
was stolen from Alton, Young, .1001 
Bboflboaj_ #tw t, ;n o r ^ .------  —

Congress War 
Fraud Seai'ch 
Goes to House

WASHQIOTON. Nov. M

U. S. Population 
Sets New Mark

WAaHINOTON, NOV. 39 
The populnUon of the United 
StaUs readied an all-Ume high 
of 144,706.000 on Oct, 1. tlie cen
sus burtou reported today.

This was a gain of 13,000,000 or 
OJ) per cent over the 16« figure 
of 131.0G9J79. The 1930 popula
tion was 132.775.««.

The census bureau esUmnted 
Uiat the civilian popultUon was 
143J73.000 on Oct. 1.

France Calls 
Up Troops in 

Strike Wave

Molotov, Mai'shall Shake Hands

Soviet Forelm Minister V. M . Melstov (Uftl thakts hands with V. 
S. Seeretar; of 6Ute George C. MorshaU (third (ton right) at opening 
of big fear forelin mlnUlerm conference In Lendao. Between them 
atands George N. Zanibln. Soviet ambatsador to the United States. 
Others nnldentlfled. (AP wlrephoto)

PRICE 6 CENTS 
_______________ «

Itepresentatlve Bender, R., O., 
ohalnnan of an expenditures sub* 
committee In charge of the Inquiry, 
told a reporter'today he la not out 
to compete with the senate war In
vestigating committee, but thinks 
his group will match the record of 
the senate body.

It was a war InvesUgaUng aub- 
commlttce which unearthed Uie 
story of Maj.-Qen. Bennett E. Mey
ers' extra-curricular activities 
air force purchasing officer.

Those disclosures. Including the 
secret ownership of a Dayton, O.. 
subcontracting firm, already have 
cost iho retired general his >550 a 
month pension -and brought the 
threat of prosecuUon lii both civil 
and mllltah' courts.

•‘We are not out hunting head
lines." Bender said, "but we have 
been working hard on this (house 
committee Inquiry) for several 
monthJi. We have jurisdiction over 
all purchasing, military and the 

,  rest, and we have some fraud cases 
Igion plane contracts ready to go."

Judge Orders 
Prison Terms 
For Two Here

Huth Haynes. 31. who said her 
home was "nowhere" and John Law 
Wilson, 38, Salt Lake City, both 
confe.ucd felons, were sentenced Fri
day by District Judge James W. 
Porter to prison terma of up to 14 
years.

The Haynes woman, who pleaded 
guilty to a forgery charge, and Wil
son. who pleaded guilty to first 
degree burglary waived statutory 
time for sentencing.

•She admitted forgtog a 130 check 
drawn on the Fidelity NaUonal bank 
In the name of Ned Lancaster on 
Sept. 39. “nie check waa made pay* 
able’ to A. J. Haynes.

She also admlUedljhe.
.......nHTJoise^In 1940 for the

same charge and that In the Maglo 
Valley area she has forged 18 checks 
and pos.ied 14 with •‘Iniufficlent 

Mfunds" on which police charge

Wilson admitted entering Buch* 
anan‘s store, 134 Second aU-eet east, 
Oct. 30, 1047, With intent to com- 
mit larceny. He admitted 13 pre- 
vloua arrcata, in California and 
Utah.

ProsecuUng Attorney Everett M. 
Sweeley appeared for the state.

Relief Shipment 
Ends up in Dump

HEALD6BUR0, Calif.. Nov. 38 m  
—The Red Cro«a sought to leom 
today how a 6.000 pound shipment 
of clothing. apparenUy destined lor 
the poor of Europe, went oslray and 
was dumped along a railroad siding 
here. .
^,*nie gannenu, aU In good con* 
dlUoo. wera found by employe* <d 
the Basait Rock company along 
rauroad tracks In the eompaoy'a

The gun carrier la describe as being 
nve feet nine inches tall, weighing 
IM potinds and wearing a dork 
overcoat and hat.

The second man is said to be 
about five feet seven laches tall, 
weighs 170 pounds with dark com
plexion. and black bushy hair. Be 
wore no hat and carried a brown 
blackjack.

Olllctte said poUce felt sure the 
Young ear was used In the Buhl 
holdup bccnuse the type and color 
of the Young car corrcaponded with 
the holdup car, a 1S43 four door 
Pockard sedan.

When found, the Young car had a 
bullet hole through the top from a 
shot fired from Inside. A damaged 
left side indicated a "sideswipe" 
while three tall Ughts were broken 
to forestall license Identification, 
police said.

Police believe one of Uie bandits 
moy have unwltUngly pulled the 
trigger of Uie gun as the ear was 
moving at fast speed and swerved In 
tho road.

Olllette asked that any person 
knowing of an accident In which an 
automobUe of this typo was In
volved early Thursday to contact 
police Immediately.

Also stolen Wednesday night 
Thursday morning was the outo- 
mobUe of Oeorge Easley, 330 Sixth 
avenue north. Easley told police he 
found Uie car parked on the op- 
poalte side of Uie street from where 
he parked It. The radiator of the 
car waa smashed.

Olllette reported tlmt the last six 
cars stolen In T«-ln Falls had been 
parked with Ignition keys In them. 
The vchlclea included five passen- 
------------and one truck.

December Wheat 
Pushes to Record 
At Chicago Mart

CHICAGO, Nov. 38 OT)— Grains

the board of trade today. Wheat 
for future delivery' went to a new 
30 year peak at *350^4 for the De
cember contract, less than 5 cent* 
under the aU-tlme top of »3.as for 
any wheat future made on May 11. 
1017, December oats set a record 
for any oots future at 81J7H.

In the cash market oats sold as 
high as I1J7 a bushel, a record. 
Cosh com brought »3.68U. only'4U 
cents under the record high. Dealers 
said some oom was brought here for

attuaUon as Iowa normally produces 
a surplus of com.

Wheat futures closed fl»; to 7U 
eents a bushel higher. December 
t3.1B-(3.30. com was 7 to 7S cents 
higher. December t3.01<i-$3.S3, and 
oau were 1% to 3S cents higher, 
December »1J7,

ASKS ’RETIRED’* LIST 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 38 m  — 

PresIdenUal Preas. Secy. Charles O. 
Rou sold today thit President Tni- 
—  xaskad tha armed wrrlees for a 

of all offleers receiving tax-free 
^ b«ltyMj»Umnent pay ’’for hU

a naUonwlde strike of 3.000.000 work
ers and fresh outbreaks of violence, 

recoiled for army service 
60A00 men of lost ytar's mlll- 
las*. . . .

Robert Schuman'i cabl> 
meeUng for four houra In 

~;ency session, was reported to 
nave disciused the mobtliutlon of 
striking dockers, miners and rail
way men. It did not reach a deci
sion.

Appoialinents Ca&MDed
The council of the prefecture of 

police canceUed the appointments 
of 60 police commissioners named 
after the liberation of the strength 
of their records In the resistance 
movemenL 

The dismissal waa preceded by 
n attack by Uie police officers 

union on grounds that the nomlna- 
tlona did conform to rcguIaUons. 
AuthorlUes claimed that tho dis
missal was routine, and not 
nected with the current crisis.

The cabinet scheduled stUl 
other meeting this evening, to be 
followed by an executive seulon of 
the so-called inner cabinet of top 
ranking ministers.

Strike Wave Spreads 
Faced with a sl(}w but steady 

spread of the strike wave, the cabi
net decided to aak U»e national as
sembly to be ready to meet at a 
moment's notice to push through 
crisis mcosiu-es.

“The government has decided to 
make public order and the 
liberty to work respected by aU 
mearu at its disposal." Pierre Abelln, 
secretary of sUte In Schuman' ‘ 
flee, said after the meeUnj.

The army callup affected Uie first 
half of the m llit^  doss of 1046— 
men who were 20 years old in that 
year. It was calculated to put about 
80,000 more men back Into the army.

Meat and Lumber 
Price Cut Sought

''WASHINGTON, Nov. 38 (OJU — 
See. of Commerce W. Averell Harrl- 
man told congress today that the 
admlnistmtlon hopes to roll back 
the prices of meat, steel and lumber 
under its antl-lnflaUon program.

Above all. he said, the ndmlnislra- 
tlon seeks to holt the upward trend 
of prices.

-Iman—made -Uia-atalancnts
before the Joint congressional eco
nomic committee whieh Is consid* 
erlng Prealdent Truman's lO-polnt 
antl-lnflatlon program.

HoTrlman testified under ques
tioning that raUonlng and prtce con
trol ' of •‘such Important iiema as 
meat Is one of the matters Uie pro
gram contemplates dealing with."

Ration Boosted
LONDON, Nov. M M^Drlt- 

'ftlnVfood mlnlati7 "lbday 
Ised the people extra food rsUons 
during the Cluistmas season.

Minlater John Strachey said 
Britona may buy an extra six 
pence (10 cents) worth of meat- 
enough for a scanty meal If spent 
on cheaper grade.̂ ; an extra 
pound and a half of sugar, and 
an extra four ounces of candy.

The British, whose rations are 
skimpier Utan In the wont days 
of the war, ordlnitrlly get one 
shilling <30 cents) worth of meat 
and «  half pound of sugar a week, 
and one pound of candy a month.

Standard Oil to Begin 
Gas Ration in Alabama

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 28 (/P)— Standard Oil company 
announced today it would bcRin rationing gaaoUne to its 
distributors in Alabama Dec. 1. Indications were tho program 
would be put into effect on virtually a nationwide basis.

A  flpokosman for Standard Oil said its 3,000' dealers 
throughout Alabama would be limited to 85 per cent o f  their 
purchosea during October. The allocation program probably 

win be continued indefinitdy.
The spokesman said the 

curtailment was due to “ in
adequate rifinrn^' fa'cnitica;’

Majority yole  ̂
Predicted for 
Palestine Split

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 M>) — Dr. 
Oswaldo Aranha, Brazil, president 
of tho United Natlona assembly, 
predicted In conversation with re
porter* today that partitioning of 
Palestine would be approved by a 
narrow margin in the assembly vot« 
expected later in the day.

He soM his Information Indicated 
the •'Sovlet-Amerlcan" plan to split 
the holy land into separate Jewish 
and Arab countries «.-ould win ap
proval by a minimum of 31 to 15. He 
sold the margin might be as much 
as 31 to 13.

Two.TkIrds Vote Be^nlred 
A two-thlrda majority of those 

present and voting Is required lor 
approval.

Aranha'a prediction came as aup> 
porters of the partlUon plan wer« 
accused of using "preBsure" tactics 
to Influence the vote.

The cltarges were made on the 
assembly floor by Pakistan, Cuba 
and Iraq—all opponents of the plan 
to split the holy land into separate 
Arab and Jewish countries.

No Individual countries were men
tioned in the accusntlons. but Cuba 
ond Iraq referred to some "great 
powers." nussla and the United 
States are the only big powers vigor* 
ously supporting partition.

Opposition Finn 
Pakistan, Cuba and Iraq stood 

firm In opposlUon to the ptnn.
The contest continued so close 

that nelUier the partitlonlsU nor 
the Arob-led anti - partitlonlsU 
would predict the outcome.

Tho assembly corridors at nu.ih- 
ing Meadow park buzzed with 
rumors that various delegatlotia 
were ready to switch from one side 
to the other, but before the session 
convened there was no official con
firmation of any switches which 
might determine tho outcome of 
the voU}.

President Okays 
Sugar Marketing 
Quotas for 1948

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (;P>—. 
President Truman toda>* signed a  
proclamation which will allow es
tablishment of sugar marketing 
quotas In 1648.

Because ot warllme shortages, 
sugar-quoto* have- bcen-auapended. 
since April 13. 1043.

The quotas. In effect prior to that 
date, fix the amount ot sugar pro
ducers may market without penalty 
under agriculture department pro- 
gmms.

A White House statement said the 
wartime suspension of the quota 
system was being ended t>ecause 
sugar supplies In the areas which 
normally supply the United SUtes 
market are expected to be more than 
ample to meet requirements In IMS.

“It now appears that sugar quotas 
again wlU be required to’  Insure 
orderly marketing of sugar," It was

‘Not in Rockies’
'• SALT LAKE CITY. NoT. 38 
A belief that it la unlikely gaso- 
line will be raUo&ed to distribu
tors In the Rocky mountain re
gion was expressed today by Bur
ton W . Muuer, manager ot the 
m ah Petroieisn Industries com
mittee.

"We have plenty of gasoline 
here," Muaser said in comment
ing on an announcement that 
Standard OU company would ra
tion its distributors In Alabama.

Musser aaid there waa a scar
city of crude oU In Alabama and 
"crude la tight on the Atlantic 
seaboord." •TVhat they are do
ing," he sdded. “Is oonvcrting 
crude to fuel oU and that leaves 
less gasoline.'’

At the Texas company's office 
here It ■was said no Indication 
that rsUoning was planned In 
this section hod been received.

oil and transportation la only a 
minor factor. We simply haven't 
tho raining faclllUes to meet the 
demanu.- 

Another large distributor that 
asked it not be Identified by name 
said "rationing of sales la very 
definitely In the air but we have 
nothing official yet from our home 
office.-

-I f  It la placed In effect In the 
southeast. I expect It will be broad
ened to cover pracUcaLy the enUre 
country."

A third distributor declined com
ment other than to say '‘If SUnd- 
ard Oil begins allocating sales, we 

# sure to follow suit."

State’s Honey 
Growers Open 
Meeting Here

Uayor H. G. Lauterbach welcomed 
membeiB of the Idsho SUte Honey 
Producers association to Twin ruis 
as they opened their armual con- 
veaUon here Friday afternoon In 
tha:Idaho Power auditorium.

Pointing out that he did not pro
fess to know much about bees. 
Mayor lAuterbaeh added in extend- 
'Ing the message of welcome for the 
city, that honey producUon Is an 
taqjortant part of the naUonal

porta and discussion came before 
the acsdOQ. a  banquet la scheduled 
for Friday evening, and bulk of the 
speaketi and business la on the 
agenda for Saturday.

Speakers Include Dr. H. C. Manls. 
uSIvenlty of Idaho entomologist, 
Who wlU discuss. The Place of the 
Honeybee In Idaho Agriculture;- 
and.an authority from the Utah 
State Agricultural college at Logan, 
who Win t*U of Investigations con- 
ducted there on poUinaUon by beea 
tad control of Injurious Insects.

Taft Blames Action 
Of Truman Regime 
For Europe’s Chaos

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (/P)—Senator Taft, R., 0., told the senate today that the Truman 
administration’s policies are “largely responsible’’ for the economic chaos la Europe.

Taking the floor to announce that ho will vote for the emergency European relief meas* 
ure, the Ohio senator said, however, that Americans cannot -continue much longer the rata 
of assistance they ore giving Europe. Taft spoke after the senate had approv^ as amend

ment by Senator Taylor, D., Ida., to the $507,000,000 emer
gency assistance bill to ban Prance, Italy and Austria from  
using any aid received to purchase arms.

The action was taken by voice vote after Chairman Van- 
denberg, R., Mich., of tho senate foreign relations committee 
commented that nothing in tho bill “ remotely contemplates" 
arms purchases of any kind.

Taft, an announced presidential candidate, said he has 
“ full sympathy” with objectives o f  the messure to ward o ff : 
hunger in Europe and. halt 
encroachments of commun
ism. But he insisted Europe 
would not be in its present 
plight if this country had fol
lowed other policies.

Moving quickly through amend- 
menu so that a final vote can be 
taken Monday, the senate also 
adopted:

“Cbeck" Approved 
A proposal by Senator Ferguson,

R.. Mleh, to allow an on-the-ground 
check on operaUons of the foreign 
relief program by membera of the 
senate and bouse foreign affalra 
and approprlaUcna committees.

A proposal by Senator Donnel. R,
Mo., specifying that congress shall 
have the deciding voice, so far as 
this counUr la coneemed. In dla- 
poaing of any left-over funds put 
In trust by foreign govemm^ts to

Molotov Asks 
No “Segment” 
Unit in Reich

LONDON. Nov. 38 (/P>—Russian 
?tirelgn Minister V. M. Molotov 
appealed to the council of foreign 
ministers today against the estab- 
Ushment of any “segment" govern
ment of Germany, French aourcea 
said.
• The French said Molotov asked 

the ninlaten of the United States, 
Oreat BrlUin and France to with- 
hold action unUl a central gov- 
emment for all Germany could be 
founded.

Bevln Answets 
P>orelgn Secretory Emeat Bcvln 

replied that Britain could make 
no engagement on what might hap
pen after Uie conference, should 
Uier« be no.agreement on a central 
government for Germany.

Meanwhile. France proposed that 
Russia receive tlOO.OOO.OOO from cur
rent producUon In Austria as part 
o( the general reparaUona setUe- 
ment, a qualified source said.

Made to Deputies 
The proposal waa made to de- 

puUea of the big four foreign mln- 
liteifs who were seeking agreement 
on a treaty ot Independence and 
peace for Auatria.

The French propooals wen said to 
have been made In a new attempt 
to break the deadlock among Rus- 
ila. the United BUtea, Great Britain 

<CmU>a«< rac* S. M w u I)

Illinois Yotiiig
May'See"Taft; 
Dewey ‘Qash’

WASUtNGTON, Kov. 28 OP) — 
Oov. Thomas S. Dcrwey, N, 7 .  and 
Sm. Robert A. Tiaft, O , may collide 
htad-on in U>e April 13 nUnoU 
prtmary In their contest for the 
IWS Republlcaa prealdentlal no- 
sOnaUon.

While neither has given any in
dication of hU plana, friends of 
Taft said today he la almost certain 
to enter the Illinois lists If Dewey 
decides to try openly for the aUU^ 
M convenUon delegates.

Tiaft U an announced candidate, 
.ut Dewey hasn’t said publicly 
that he la running again for the 
nctolnaUon he won In 1»44.

Geveroor *Tarorite Sea*
PoUUcians genemlty have looked 

.n the Illinois RepubUcan situation 
as uiuetUed because of reported op
position within party ranks there 
to Oov. Dwight Green as a "favorite 
son- candldaU.

Under Illinois law. the name 
aoy candidate may be entered In 
a preferential prlmuy with or with
out hla consent. The results are 
Dtrely “advisory- to the aUte'a 
ddegaUon but prestige Is Involved.

Dexfty'f friends have given noUce 
that his name will be entered In the 
March S New Hampshire primary, 
where former Oov. Harold E. Stas- 
sen. Minn., an annotmced candidate, 
already has pitched his hat.

Gird for Wisconsin
Dewey forces also are reported to 

be marahalUng for a batUe with 
Stassen, and probably Gen Douglas 
MacArtlmr, Ui the Wlaconaln pri- 
mary April 0. But whether the New 
'York Roveraor wiU be proiected Into 
the Illinois contest a weeK later 
apparently depends largely on what 
arrangcmcnta Green can make to
ward getting a favorite son pledge.

Toft previously had said he didn't 
Intend to enter any primary except 
in Ohio. May i . whero he la virtu- 
ally conceded solid siq;>port of the 
aute's 53 delegates.

Strike Here Cuts 
Butter Delivery; 
£nd Not Sighted

Pickets were back od the Job at 
Uircc Twin Palls mariuts and ona 
meat packing co m p a n y  after 
Thanksgiving as tha meat cutters' 
strike moved Into Its 19th dar with

a sign of a aetUement.
H. H. Stokes, owner of the O. P. 

SUgga atorts. pointed out that bual- 
neu was normal preeedlng the 
holiday.

The strike has not affected our 
mIm  or our selecUoos of meat. :  
can't see where tho «»"!«« Is mak- 
Ini any pragrcss." Stokea said.

He explained that because of the 
strike deUvery of butter hss been 
stopped by one Twin Falla dalrv 
and several local tnnsportaUon 
companies have refused to make de- 
Urerlea.

-It Is Inconvenient to pick up our 
merchandise, f'vt other than that, 
ewythlng is noroaal."

Union spokesmen had no oon- 
ment. but expected R. U  Reese, the 
union's International repreaenUUve, 
to be back In town early next week.

pay for relief goods.
Possibility that a bouse vote 

its version of the emergency aid 
bill might not come until the aeo- 
m>d week of December was seen 
In a statement to the house by Rep- 
resenuUve Bslleck, R , Ind, the 
majority leader.

Debate Nest Wetk 
BaUeck told Use house "It now 

seems probable" debate oo the In
terim aid bUl wlU begin in that 
chamber toy the middle or latter part 
ot next week, btit a.Ilnal vote «n 
passsga •*‘mlgtit gq ovn-to t)i« tlzsb 
of the foUowtag week.” ' '

The White Bouse said meaawhll* 
that President ‘niiman's mesasge to 
congress oo the kmg-range. self- 
help recovery plan for Surope wlU 
not likely be ready before Dec. S.

PTta. Sec. Charles O. Roes told 
reporters today he thinks it la tm- 
likely the maasage will be ready to 
send to capltol hill until after Mr. 
Truman returns from Florida.

LMtvlng Wednesday 
Itie Prealdent Is leavtng next 

Wednesday for a rert at Key West 
and a dedicaUon ^eech t i  Ever
glades naUonal park Dec. S. Be will 
return to Woahltigton Dee. 6.

Ross said the question as to 
whether the Preaklent will rectca- 
mend a separate agency for admln< 
tatraUon of the ‘ . .  program. 
Often called the MarshaU i ^ .  Is 
being oonsldered now. He said eU)er 
recommeitdatlons sUU sre in the 
discussion atase, but he did not dis
close what they art.

Frees for Vote 
Senate supporters of the «aOT,000,- 

000 emergency aid to Europe plan 
worked toward passage of the meas
ure early next week, but at least 
four amendments are to be con
sidered.

Chairman Vandenberg, Republic 
in. Michigan, of the foreign rela

tions conmlttee has predicted pass
age “with a minimum of final oppo
slUon" for (he measure auUiorizlng 
winter relief for France, Italy and 
Austria.

While the senate was shaping up 
Ita bill In about the fashion asked 
by President Truman, the house for
eign affalra committee has voted to 
chop tloe,000,000 from tha total for 
the three European countrlea and 
add IW.OOOWO to help China, m e  
houae bill will not be ready for de
bate, however. unOl next week.

Control Move 
By Truman Is 
jffit by Solon

WASRtNGTON, Nor. 38 —  
Ben. Taft, R., O., today declared 
the admlnlatraUon la' not acting in 
good faith In aaklng “limited** au
thority to channel acarce materlala 
• J most essenUal uses.

The Ohio senator̂  sUtement' 
brought vlgorot

economlo committee to discuss a 
part of Prealdent Truman's 10-polnt 
cost of living program:

Harrlman had llated a number of 
materials which he said should be • 
covered by “limited- sUocaUon and 
priority powen when the TPhany  
wim Taft developed.

Generally speaking, aOocaUon 'U  
Uie auUiority to say what use is 
made of the national supply of any " '  
commodity under oonlroL 

TWt said he couldn't understand 
the dlatlnctlon between “limited 
p p w ^  and "lOO per cent eem- 
p ^ -  auUiortty. Be said tha ad*.

If gruted authsr** * * '

Less Walkouts in 
October Recorded

WASHTNGTCN. Nov, 38 OlA- 
There were fewer new atrikea Ir 
October—the second full month tm- 
der the Talt-HsrUey law—than ta 
any month so far Uils year, tho la
bor'department reported today.

A department survey showed that 
60.000 workers left Uielr Jobs In ITS 
strikes last month. This was U.000 
fewer workers than went out during

Ceiling Dropped
WABHTNOTON, Nov. 38 ( « -  

Budget Director Jamea E. Webb 
today set a celling of 1,S14,81< oo 
the number of federal employes 
in Uie tTnlted SUtes for Uie first 
three months of IMS, a reducUon 
of loe.iis from tha final quarter 
of 1M7.

Ihe current celling is 3J0090. 
The new limit for the flnt quar
ter of IMi for government em
ployes. not cotmtlng thoae.ln for
eign countries, will be below the 
two-mlllion marfc for the lint 
time since mid-IMa. In 1M3, Uie 
total was more than 3,000X100.

Pusage of foreign aid leglala- 
tion now before ecnfreas may te '̂ 
suit in an upward revision of Utr 
new celling, bowerer.

t o  It is Mektng, sduaBy would h am  ' : f

Baxrlfflas protested that there ta * 
a difference between tha admlni»> 
trtttopHpropcnl to restrict tho « p - •’ 
plication of allocaUon powers, and: 
the 100 per c«nt power Taft was 
talking about 

The senate-house group Is one o f"' 
several congressional committees- 
which has been holding hearlngi 
on Ur. Truman ŝ aaU-lnflatlan pro- 
gram. «

Republican leaders have declared ’ 
Uiere is not a chance the special 
session will grant Uie Presldentl 
request for “stand b r  auUualfcy. to 
relmpose selected price and wagw 
controls, but that some psrts ot.th*| 
program may be enacted.' I

Among other things, Mr. ‘Drumaa 
has asked conUnued rent controls, 
controls over exports and over con
sumer credit.

Chinese Fool 
Dopesters in 
First Election

NANKING, Nov. 38 Ohlnese 
voters didn't do what was expected 
of them In tha recent national aa- 
acmbly elecUon. Instead, they voted 
for the men Uiey wanted in office. , 

ReJecUng many official candld- 
tttes, voters In Chlna  ̂first national i 
election raised some knotty problema 
tm  Uie central elections board' by 
writing In tbelr choices.

Sweeps BaUat 
Chlang Ral-shek was not a can

didate. but his hometown of Fengh- 
wa. Chekiang province, gave the 
generalissimo every vote as ita 
represenUtlve in Uie assembly. ‘Rie 
official Kuomlntang tgovemment 
party) candidate drew a complete 
blank.

Nanking elecUon officials hare 
been Juggling Uiia problem Uka a 
hot potato for Uie past Uiree daya. .

Tho Kuomlntang vietoiT waa em
barrassingly one-sided.

In Nanking and Bbanghal. Sue- 
mlntang - membera some of them— ^ 
not even candldatea-pUed up lewis 
over hand-picked repreaentatlrw of 
the minority Young China parCf 
and the DemocraUo Socialists whosa I................. _  . . . I

The Kuomlntang central electioa 
committee held an emergency meet
ing today to diaeuai tha problem.
It got nowl̂ ere. . ,

From inebmplete rcstUU, Ik s ^  
peared nelUier the Young China' 
party nor the Democratls 
would obtain anywhere' near the 
number of seats Uiey'demanded ai 
the price for portldpaUag-ta.-th* 
elecUon. • '

Observers here said thii^''^^lMS"-  
corrected, the situation mlififc eauw 
both parties to abataln treoi parti* ' 
clpaung tn the electian .
UUve yuan. schediUad to ittart a
D*c.ai.

P .~8.B _____________

u, a  em h u >ysau ;t^|
Tostlgatint-
a m y .-w iw a U M ie ttie i"
pany of nerttMmt '
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Molotov Asks 
No “Segment”  
Unit in Reich

(Fmi Pm* One) 
ftod France on whal corutltute Oer- 
nun UMta In Ruula and what 
ml»ht bfl u«<J tor repwallona.

Siutrled on lu o c  
The deputies have been »nnrled 

for four monUw on tho Iwue of 
Ocrman aajcts In Aiutria. Th« 
French eompromUe avoided deflnl- 
Uoni of aasfta. It called upon all 
counwles to lUt ihelr reparations 
claims on Austria snd say for how 
much they would settle.

The Soviet Informant salii Rus- 
tlR Will await the outsomv of the 
council dcUberoUons about Germany 
b efo re  commlttlnc herself on 
Austria. Conclusion of a pence 
treaty wlih Auotrlu would nece.-wlt- 
ate occupotlon troops leavtne.

Uinch To*ether -  
JVench Foreign Minister Georges 

BIdauIt had lunch with SecreUiry of 
States Marshnll, French Ambassador 
Rene MasslRll and U. S. Ambassador 
Lewis Douglas.

French Informants aald BIdault, 
pr«sldlnB at the fourth aesslon this 
afternoon, would a»k his coUeaffiies 
to set bsclc to the Items under dls< 
cusilon on the procedure for writing 
a German peace treaty and the 
future fronUeis of Uie relch. He wiui 
uid to have expressed the view tlist 
political Irrelevanclen had entered 
tho discussions yesterday.

Ex-Valley Woman 
Passes at Nampa

NAMPA. Nov. 38—Mrs. Blanche 
Ẑ enore Hurt. 11, former Jerome real* 
dent for 20 years, died Wednefdny at 
the family home In Nampn. She and 
her sen, Edward P. Hurt, owned and 
operated radio station KFXD In 
Nampa.

Mra. Hurt was bom Oct. 0, 
at Gllnlonvllle. Pa. She moved with 
her family to Jerome In 1910 where 
they farmed west of town. In 1014 
she married Frank Ellsworth Hurt 
aiid they moved to Nampa In 1030. 
She was an active member of the 
Presbyterian church.

Burvlvom Include her husband and 
■on; her 9Uyear-o!d mother, Mrs. 
Henriett*- C. Eakln, Jerome; seven 
toothers, two sisters and three 
irandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:90 p. m. Saturday at the Robert- 
«oa*Alslp chapel, Nampa.

Georgia Linzy Dies 
At Home in Buhl

. BUHU Nov. 3S—Oeorsle Llnzy, 47. 
died at 3:40 p. m. Thitraday at her 
home In Buhl after belns 111 only 
one day.

Miss Llnsy was bom Au^. II, ISOO, 
In Kirbyvllle, Mo. She moved to 
Buhl with her family from Sprlnj- 
field. Mo.. In 1038, residing here 
since that time.

She Is-survlved by her father, O. 
A. Uniy: two sisters, Mrs. R. F. 
Brltt*lD.and Mrs. L. P. Hudsro, and 
two brothers. Glenn A. Unzy and 
Clyde Ltnsy. all of Buhl. Miss 
L t ^ 's  mother died Inst April.

Funeral services will be held at 
S p. m. Saturday at the Buhl Chris
tian church with the Rev. Cecil 
Bever, pastor. In charge. Burial will 
b« in the Buhl cemeterj'.

Gooding Resident 
Joins Air Force

Gleo H. Rogers, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Harley Henlhln, Gooding, has 
enlisted for three years In the air 
fore* at the Twin Fall* anny re* 
crulUng station. First UeuL George 
P. Claxton. officer In charge, an* 
nounced Friday.
' Rogers was a mcDtber of company 
O, 163rd Infantry regiment. Idaho 
national guard. Gooding, He at> 
tended Gooding high school. Clax- 
V »  said.

Glaxton polntod out that Rogers 
Is the^k|t recruit from Gooding to 
make^^erfect score on his army 
Intalllgence test.

Keep the Whitt Flag 
of Safety Fining

Now 12 daiiB without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valleii.

Dr. Simonton, 
Wendell, Dies

WEMDELU Nov. 38-Dr. E. L. 
Simonton. IB. Wendell plij-slclan 
since 1B14. died Friday morning at 
the Mayo Brolhern clinic In Roches
ter, Minn., following a minor opera
tion. according to word received 
here.

Dr. Klmonlon wiui bom June 34. 
IBOO nt Hebron. W. Vii. During 
World war 11 he was a railroad 
doctor with headquarters In Glenns 
Fero'. He retired from active 
practice In 104S and continued treat
ment of a few paUenifl until last 
year when he observed his 50th 
anniversary In the practice of 
medicine.

He 1.1 survived by his widow, U>e 
former Viola Dewee&e, who was wlih 
him ai the time of his death; two 
sons. Dr. J. M. Slmonlon. Mayo 
Brothers clinic, and Dr. Richard 
Simonton, BoLie; three daughters. 
Mra. Tnmian Boyd and Mrs. Dan 
Howard, both Wendell, and Mrs. 
Waller Slaughter, Kimberly, and 
nine grandclilldren.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church In Wendell. Burial will be 
made In the Wendell cemetery. 
Graveside services will be In charge 
of the Wendell Masonic lodge.

Army’s Recruiters 
Set Monday Jaunt

Army recruiters will be In Jerome. 
Eden and Maz«lton Monday to Is
sue World war II victory and Ameri
can defense medals to veterans and 
Interview applicants for enlistment, 
occordlng to First Lieut. George P. 
Claxton, officer In charge at the 
Twill Falls army recruiting station,

M/Sgt. R. A. Jackson will be at 
the poatofflce In Jerome from 10 
a. m, to 3 p. m. and S/Sgt. Z. A. Kees 
will be at the postoffIces from 11 
a. m. to 1 p. m. In Eden and 1 to 
3:30 p. m. In Hazelton, Claston said.

Sen. Dworshak’s 
Father Rites Set

CHICAGO, Nov. M (U.f»-The body 
of Henry C. Dworshak. sr„ eo-year- 
old father of tho Idaho Republican 
senator, will b« taken to Duluth. 
Minn., for burial after funeral serv
ices hero tomorrow.

Dnorshak died of a heart ailment 
Wednesday. He had been hospital
ised for about 10 days.

Dworshak was a former mechan 
leal superintendent on newspapeni 
at Duluth and at Superior, WIs. He 
was bom at Applelon, WIs.

WendeU Girl, 9, 
Victim of Polio

BOISE, Nov. 30 (;P)—Idaho's polio* 
myellUs toUl was raised by one

lore today to 3S5 for the year.
A nine-year-old Wendell girl was 

the latest victim reported to the 
state department of public health.

VlcUms jesUrday included a 31- 
year-old Caldwell man and a sev  
en-month-old Hagerman girl.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

The Hospital

Emergency beds only wera avail- 
abla JVlday at the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital. Visiting hours 
ore from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn.

ADMITTED 
Mra. Earl Huggleson, Vemon Han> 

aen, Dennis Nelslnger and Mrs. Car
olyn rumsdell, T»ln Falls; Mrs. H. 
B. Lewis. Jr., Mmtaugh; Mrs. W . E  
Surks. Jerome, and Mrs. Clj'dfl AH' 
red. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
T. C. Pierce and Ida May Smith, 

Twin Falls: Mrs, Royden Schwelt*er 
I aoo and M. M. McCall, Filer;

. i. W. H. Blleaner, Eden, and Mrs. 
B&ymood Sdwarda and too. Eol' 
lister.

Weather
Twla Fans oad TtcUUty—Variable ! 

Ugh cloodliMsa toBlgbt with night 
and Bomlng fog or low clotids lo 
.TaUeya. Cooler aooth porUon. lUgb 
yeaterday 51, low tS. Low thSa morn-
teg u .

WENDELL—Funeral aervlces for 
Dr. E. L. Simonton will be held 
Monday afternoon at the MethodLtt 
church In Wendell. Burial will be 
In the Wendell cemetery.

BURLEY-Chrlstlan Scler... .
Ices will be conducted for Mr*. 
Blanche A. McKean at 3 p. m. 
Monday In the White mortuary

Falls cemeterj'.

BURLBY-Funenil service# for 
Lorenio Garrard will be held at 3 

next Monday at the Oakley 
LDS tabernacle with Bishop Mark 
Cranney officiating. Burial will be 
made in the Oakley cemeter>~.

‘Followers’ of 
Boston Mayor 
Cheer Return

BOSTON. Nov. 38 VPi—  Cheered 
by 400 followers, Jamea M. Curley 
today formally'took over as mayor 
of Boston again after serving five 
ntdnths In federal prison for mall 
fraud.

Congenial as ever—but solemn
faced most of the Um»—the 73-year- 
old mayor told reporters **J'm Just 
going to lake up where I left off.” 

Then, he prodded photographers 
to hurry with their picture* as 'IVe 
got a day’s work to do.

Looking drawn and tired. Curley 
lid he nevertheless felt “10 years 
junger than when I went awa: '
About 300 waited outside a n ____

I biting cold for his a^val and 
another 100—most of Uiem city hall 
employes—lined the stairways and 
corridor to Ws office.

They cheered and applauded — 
••good old Uncle Jim" and "weleome 
hack."

Walling alone In the mayor's of
fice for Curley was John B. Hynes, 
whom the slate legislature made 
"temporary mayor" while Curley 
In prison.

Hynes, who was paid the mayoral 
salary at the rate of *30,000 a year, 
now reverts back to hta former Job 
as city clerk at $7M0 a year.

Father of Flier 
Discovers Clues 

In Plane Search
MONTPEUER. Nov. 38 (-?>-Hur- 

old w. Smith, father of one of twc 
men aboard a light plane missing 
since Nov. 10. said today he wus 
(old by a eheepherder that a ship 
(dmilar to the lost craft was seen In 
difficulty south of Round valley in 

Hreme northern Utah on that dale. 
Lino QuInUnna. employe at the 

Curley ranch south of Round valley, 
rejwrted he saw the red and yellow 
ship flying low with Its motor sput
tering. The craft was headed di
rectly for Twin peak, a nearlr- 
mountain, in stormy weatlicr. Smil 
said Qulntonna told him.

The report spurred searchers from 
here, Luketown, Utal), and Randolph. 
UlAli, to concentrate their activity 
In the Round valley area, about 30 
miles south of Lakeiown. UUh. and 
60 miles south of here. Searchers 
hove been wading through deep snow 
dally for nearly a week seeking the 
ship. •

Bruno Koskl, 25, Butte, Mont.. and 
Harold U HmlUi. 31, Butte, were 
aboard the plane when It disap
peared on a flight from Montpelier 
to Salt Lake City.

Mrs. McKean Is 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Blanche A. McKean died at 5 
p. m. Thursday at the home of her 
brother and slster-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E  Adams. 088 Addison ave
nue. Mra. McKean wm  a resident 
of.Burley prior to Aug..l, at which 
time she sold hel*' business, the 
McKean drlve-ln market In Burley, 
and come lo Twin Falls lo live with 
her brother.

Mrs. McKean. the former Blanche 
Adams, was born In Columbia, la., 
and moved to Twin Falls with her 
parents aboul 30 years ago. On Oct. 
6. 1031. she was married to George 
W. McKean, who preceded her in 
death on Jan. 0, ID4S. She and her 
husband lived In Twlii Falls for a 
while before moving to Burley, where 
they established their grocery store.

Bhe was a member of the Business 
and Professional Women's crgaola- 
ypn during her residence In Twin 
Falla, and a member of the Chris
tian Science church In Burley. She 
also belonged to tho mother church 
of the First Church of ChrUt Scl- 
cnllst, Boston, Mass.

She Is survived by her brother, 
Adams: two sisters, Mrs. Ethel B. 
Hoyer. Twin Falls, and Mrs. Jessie 
M. DeWItt, Grant* Pass. Ore.. and 
seven stepchildren. Lester McKean 
and Clara Him. Burley: Harold Mc
Kean and Kelly McKean. Boise, and 
Gall McKean, Ray McKean and 

:Thedora Rlgdon. all Twin FaJU.
Christian Science services for Mrs. 

McKean will be held at 3 pjn. Mon
day at the White mortuary chapel. 
Burial will be in tho Twin Falls

Twin Falls News in Brief
Te CallfomU 

Mn. U. Laraon and son. Doc, bare 
left for Callfomla where they will 
remain for the winter months.

Ski Bna Schednie 
' The Twin FaUs high school sU 
bus will leave Twin Falls at 0 a « .  
Saturday for Magic mountain.

Week-End OoesU 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hoihaw 

and their two children. Boise, are 
week-end guesU of her mother. Mrs. 
Louise Clark, and her sister, Mrs. 
Carl L. Hafer.

Settles EsUU

her aunt. Mrs. Amelia Prothero 
has left for her. homt In North 
Freedom, Wise.

Relora le BeatUe 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hicks hare 

departed for their home In Seattle, 
Wash., after spending Thanksgiving 
with their mothera. Mrs. Cora Hicks, 
Tenth avenue east, and Mrs. Belle 
Dllle. Rupert

PTA Broadcast 
Mrs. Max Lloyd, president of the 

Washington PTA. and Mrs. F. U. 
Tucker, magazine chairman. wUi 
discuss the PTA magaiine at 10 
a. m. Saturday over sutlon KTFL 
This will conclude the November 
series of PTA programs, which have 
been sponsored by the Washington 
PTA.

Judge Considers 
Request of Bank

The Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company threw Its first salvo Friday 
In U)e legal duel In which It finds 
Itself co-plalntlff with Dr. Floyd 
Ham against Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hollon.

When tho bank's legal battery 
asked to have the HoUon's cross- 
complaint dismissed which would 
have thrown the case bsck to a 
lower court. District Court Judge 
James W. Porter took the matter 
under advisement.

The bank and the doctor Insti
tuted F ^ a ie  court proceedings in 
October alleging the Hollons hsd 
forged and cashed tlOO money or
ders made out to the doctor on two 
occasions.

The Holtons bounced right back 
and alleged the money was only 
port of the money the doctor owed 
them. They claimed he gave them 
authority lo cash such checks, and 
that he owed them fl,107.37,

The Mse of the counter-action 
automatically took the case, (o the 
higher court. John Hollon U a 
masseur who worked for Dr. Ham 
while the doctor was out ot town 
according to the complaints.

The bank U represented by At
torney Ray Agee while the Holloru 
are represented by Attorney J. H. 
Bames.

Pined For Speeding .
Judge J. O. Pumphrey fined Tnok  

Undley 115 and ta and Edward H. 
Borty. tlO and 13 Wednesday when

Births
Thursday a am was bora toi Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde AUred. Buhl, and 
daughters were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Bennett and to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. Lewis, jr., all MurUugh, at the 
Twin FUls county general hospital 
maternity heme.

Cor Entered
J. A. McNatt. Graceman Auto 

courts, reported to city police Thurs
day afternoon that during the post 
few days someone had broken into 
the glove box on his car and had

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Thomaa. 1603 
Poplar avenue, have annotmced the 
birth of a son lo their son-ln-Iaw 
snd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mllo 
Pearson. S018 Weet Emperlal high
way. Loe Angeles. Calif. The baby 
was bom on Thanksgiving day. 
Pearson Is a student at the Dnlrer- 
slty of Southem California, where 
he la majoring In englneertng.

Couple Hurt 
In Gar Crash 

Near Jerome
JEROME. Nov. 3S—Mr. knd Mn. 

Mylon PuTKr, Boise,, were Injured, 
Mn. Purser seriously, at 13:30 p. m. 
Wednesday when the machine driv
en by Purser hit a soft aho'ulder while 
passing a Garrett FrelghtUnes truck 
and trailer driven by Robert E. Sto
ver, Twin FaUs. four and cne-quar«- 
ter miles west of Jerome.

A'ccordlng to SherUr Galen HaU, 
kUd the accident, the

Seen Today

Puner machine slid off onto the 
soft shoulder and aa It come back 
on the highway Puner loel control 
and went directly la front of the 
truck.

The machine was puahed 100 feet 
down the highway and landed up
side down on a pile ot rocks In a 
barrow pit, HaU said.

Heavy damage waa reported for 
both the automobile and truck, al
though the trailer was said to have 
been undamaged.

Mrs. Purser waa taken to St. Val
entine's hospital. Wendell, where 
she Is being UeaUd for a fractured 
spine and four broken ribs. Purser, 
a Boise printer, waa only tajured 
slUhUy.

They were reportedly on their 
way from Boise to Twin Falls to 
spend the holiday with her parents.

Small girl ‘ In white snow suit 
twllnc down Main avenue on 

hands and knees with mother in 
hot pursuit . . . Display of Idaho 
potatoes for Christmas mailing at 
^amber of Commerce office . . .

lan backing up to showcase to 
peer at run In back of nylon hose 
In redectlon . . . Worrled-looUng 
red setter galloping along Main ave
nue ndrth , . . Three women slop
ping outside ;^oto shop to examine 
freshly developed snapshots. . .  Geot 
with cigar tightly clenched between 
teeth pulling handle of unresponsive 
slot machine and muttering to him
self . , .  Clerk standing on sidewalk 

using sign language lo help 
..n lor on inside of display win

dow arrange Chrlstxnaa exhibit . .  . 
Idaho license 80-80 . . . Just Seen: 
Ed Crane busy on plans for visit of 
Sant* Claus-to .Twin FaUs Dec. IS, 
Gordon Gray, Bert Sw eet, Jr., 
Frances Bolt. Mrs. Wayne Clark 
from GonnoU. Mrs. Louis Hughes 
lugging bulky package Into post of
fice, Jerry Wlcklund scraping frost 
off windshield of his car In earty

morning. R . O. rortoer aad Robert 
L. EUla . . . And overheard: Fellowr 
telling of gastrononilo proweaa in 
disposing of two Thanksglrtag din* 
nen tn clots luocealon.

BECOVEBINO 
8PRIMODALE. Nov. »  — Mrs. 

Harvey Freestone Is reported to be 
Improving at a hospital In Beattie, 
Wash, following a major operation.

H aight A lltUa Vo-tio-nol

Inrltea rest-
5 il?U !i”» 3 S S

ful sleep. R^lT^es'
distress of head eok_________
tions tn the package. Try itl

yicnvATOONOL

LEAVE FOR SALT LAKE 
UNTIY, Nov. 38—Mr. and Mn 

Samuel Banner have left for Salt 
Lake City, Utah, where Mr. Barmer 
will undergo an operation.

ENDS
TOM ORROW

m u i r
w F tA K

■  ̂RAYM O N D

H A T T O N
STARTS SUNDAY

/ a e  ^ m x m s m £ £ K . .

TONE -,
.  <VMADISON^%iga 
m  ^ o n c ^ « » ® o » 5 ^ 0
V  * WIUIUI KflCHUr fictuw

ENDS TONIGHT
“ SW ISS FAM ILY ROBINSON”

with
THOMAS MITCHEL EDNA BEST

SATU RDAY O N LY l
Yoa Can See a Complete 

Program HIl 10 PJtL Every Saturday

SUNSIT CARSON

STARTS SUNDAY 
 ̂W N G L E  T E R R O R ''

SASHA SIEMEL 
THE• . THE^ ..cr.,.'
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Ui S . Policies 
In Japan Are 

Giarge Basis
- Bjr BBL51AN MOBIN 
. APN em  iU u ijii  

Amertun policy In J»p«n U un> 
der ft vei7  bot Uro tbeM <Uy»MU> 
reet«d by Americans ttumselTCfr- 

Um double charge tbat vbat we 
SEie dotnf li too “lelUst," and ttiat It 

wont work.
If true, tbat Is Tery bad news. 
Notblng could be c -

DouMe, Triple 
Hinges on

By-bODGLAS I.AB8EN 
WA6 8 INOTON (NKA)-»Vet«raai 

ot world war XI may aoon have the 
race value ot their national aerrlct 
life tmuranco poUdea dcubled or 
trlpied. Iree of char»e. depending 
upon a decUlon ol the United SUtaa 
supreme court expected portly.

ThU posslbUlty. which
would cost the Boremment untold

________ heavily freighted wlUi
good or evil for our own future. 
4han the future of Japan. Quite 
probably, not even the events la 
Surope will affect us so directly, 
and with such force, aa those In the 
far east

EooBomle Power 
Before the war. Japan was the 

rerhouse ot the orient.
She was the workshop of the far 
east. She was the strongest and 
most stable pollUcal unit Her- posl- 
tlon, with relaUon to Asia, was like 
the poslUon of 19th century BrKala 
with relation to Europe-the domN 
nsUng power.

■n»e natural energy and Jncrtdlble 
dlsctpUne of the Japanese people 
can QUlckly return her to that posi
tion. China is vast and sprawling 
and tom by civil war, a war, inci
dentally, which Is not new bul 
nearly 30 years old. The other ori
ental naUons are too small, numer
ically, or too weak, economically, to 
challenge Japan for that role.

Frlendihlp Important
Both the 'Dnlted States and Rus

sia are Facltic powers. So, to each, 
the friendship of tomorrow's Japan 
Is a matter of supreme Importance.

Whftt Is It. In American oceupa- 
tlon policy, that allegedly endangers 
this?

Critics claim that. In breaking up 
the pattern of family control of Ja

pan's economy, the pre-«-or concen- 
Mfstlon or wealth and industrial 

power, wo have gone too far. The 
assertion is that thU action threot- 
ens to dislocate—to the point ot 
complete collapse—the whole Japa
nese economy.

Before the war. most of the 
weslth and all the real economic 
authority in Japan was in the hands 
of a very few families. People 
worked Jong hours, under shocking 
conditions, and for pitifully little.

SUt« Profited
The sysUm produced cheap goods 

In enormous quantities. Japan could 
undersell anybody on almost any
thing. Wealth poured into the coun
try. The average man was no better 
off, but the state acquired that 
strength which we later and 
rowfiilly encountered.

Obviously, this pattern had i 
broken.

But the accusation now Is that 
the policy has run out of bounds. 
Critics assert that our measures 
have gone further than the families, 
that they have tom apart the whole 
fabric of Japanese economy, wreck
ing businesses and mining individ
uals who were not part of the fam
ily system.

The Irony, though, lies In UtU: 
Left to •themselves, the Japanese 
undoubtedly would revert to the 
pre-war aysteoi. . .

Jlagerman PTA 
Names C!ommittee
RAOERUAN, Nov. 3S—Appoint

ment of a eommlttee to decide what 
improvements are necessary in 
Ragerman schools and their cosU 
highlighted the meeting of the 
Ragerman PTA In the high school 
Monday.

The committee Includes Mrs. Roy 
Jolley, chairman of tlie room 
mothers. School Superintendent Cle 
Prince, Mrs. Jack MarUn. principal 
of the grade school, and Olcnn Bell, 
school board member.

R, W. DeBuhr, Twin PalU, win 
be guest speaker at a special nuet- 
tng of the organization Monda^

Hera are lt« complicated facts: 
TUUs Zazove, a Chicago woman, 

was named the beoellclary in a OI 
policy taken out by a soldier, Adolph 
B. Schwartz. TlUie Zasova was 
Schwartt'a foater m o th e r  and 
claimed the money was due her 
after SchwarU was klUed In th# 
Pacifie.

The original court acUon arose 
.irer the question of whether TUUe 
Zaaovo was legally Schwarta’s foster 
parent It was decided that ahe was. 
But during the arguments over this 
point, her attorney, for the first 
time in the histoiy of insurance Uw, 
raised another question which —  
to make the cose famous. .

A beneficiary ot a OI policy, as 
In most other life insurance policies 
sold by private companies, can elect 
to receive the money In several dif
ferent ways.

Ono of the standard options is to 
get regular monthly payments guar- 
flnleed for !£► years and pajmenU 
thereafter at the same monthly rate 
lor as long as the beneficiary lives. 
This choice is limited to persons over 
30 years of age.

It advantage Is that it is a life 
annuity, and either a secondary 
beneficiary or tlie heir to the first 
benetlciary get the remaining pa}*- 
menU if the first beneficiary dies 
within the 10 years of guaranteed 
payments. Tlllle Zazove elected this 
method of settlement from the gov
ernment 

In the post only one method of 
computing the amotmt of monthly 
payments has been accepted as 
standard for this optloru 

Prom standard mortality Ubles it 
is estimated how long the benefici
ary is likely to live.

Generally, the amount of the 
policy is divided by this figure. The 
theory is that the face of the p "  
should be paid by the time of di 

But TUlie Zaxove’s attorney told 
the seventh U.S. circuit court of 
appeals he thought this old method 
of figuring monthly payments 
wrong.

He claimed that under this option, 
the payments should be figured so 
that the face of the policy would be

READ TTMES-NCWS WANT ADS.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINa 

PAPEK BANOIKa
' altkbations

BEMODELING 
DECOBATIONB 

-A l l  W o r k  Q u a ran teed "
TMyitHVAf. WALLPAFEB8

PHONE 2263M

S M !

WARBCRGBROl
PHONE- 246

We don't blame fotka for cen
soring maids who rula dressei 
—or moving men who ruin 
furniture. Of course, we can't 
vouch for the maid, but we 
atTARANTEB that our mo»- 
ing men will handle EVERT 
arUcio with carel'

PHONE 24C

Value on GI Insurance 
Decision by Supreme Court

[M eUow  B len d

Vanghn Monroo sings hit tones 
and condacts his famoos band in 
stjric-setting arrangements 
THE VAUGHN MONROE 
SHOW every Satnrdajr night 
Tliere's a meUovr blen<Ung of 
voices in the harmonj of the 
Moon Hai<ls; aod &motts gnest 
starsappearoQ the program every 
week. Moke ■ mnsieal date with 
VaugliB Mo(V9« and conpany.

KSL - 1160 on your dial
Saturday, 1iS« P3L .  . CBSf

Holding Key

JUDGE SHERMAN HINTON

paid up during the 10 yean for 
which paymenU are guaranteed. 
And, of course, payments at that 
same rate v,-ould have to continue 
until the death of the beneficiary.

Startled government attorneys 
figured this could mean that If a 
beneficiary of a 110.000 policy who 
was 31 years old elected this option

of payment and Uved to be 61 
old. he would have received gww)
00 a HOMO policy under the Zaaove 
oonputaUon of benefits.

One of the three Judges hearing 
the case was former Sen. Sherman 
Minton. Ind. Aa a senator and for
merly a very active participant in 
the American Leglon'a national af
fairs, Minton had been familiar 
with the work of VA.

VA's attoraeyi claimed that if 
Zazore's claim was upheld It would 
probably bankrupt the VA Insurance 
fund, result in great InequlUcs ot 
payments to beneficiaries, and 
would be cootrv7 to aU previous 
pracUce in private and public in
surance. They further argued that 
this method of payment was not 
the inUnt of congress in passing the
01  Insurance law.

In spite of these pleas, Judge 
Minton and another Judge upheld 
the Zazove claim, with the third 
Judging dissenting.

If this decision stands up in the 
Supremo Court, and all veterans who 
had let their GI Insurance lapse Im
mediately reinstate It the togil of 
the face value of VA Insurance in 
force would soar to more than $100,- 
000,000.000. And each policy eventu
ally would pay off up to double or 
triple of face value.

There Is nothing that congress 
could do U this decision is upheld. 
OI policies are a contract and 'each 
one has the 10-year guarantee op- 
Uon of payment Moreover. Insur
ance attorneys admit that it would 
create Just aa much havoo in the 
private insurance field.

Reds in Italy 
Deny,General 
Strike Slated

Rome; nov. as (

nearly fiMO.OOO members, has de
nied that preparmtions were un ‘ 
way for a general strike in Italy.

The sUtemenl was in reply to w- 
Dprts in the rightist press that a 
nationwide strike was being planned 
for Dfc. 1 to coincide with a similar 
move In Pranee.

In four Rome suburbs. rlght<wlng 
newspapers were attacked in what 
appeared to be an extension of the 

, lefÛ it war on the Independent and 
right-wing press. '

The executive committee of the 
Communist party said yesterday re
ports of plans for a general strike 
did not '•merit a denlnl."

Tlie federation statement said 
thnt the only strike in contempla
tion was a walkout of city and pro
vincial government employes but

VISITS SISTER 
GLENNS PERRY, NOV. 3ft~A. H. 

Mitchell. PocaUllo, Is vlsltUig his 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Sumner.

TODAY! Free Recipes 
For Wonderful Home-Made

N ow  that there’s 
plenty o f  sugar again, 
you can make this 
h oliday  season the 
grandest yet, thanks 
to delicious home
made holiday candics!

Your grocer has just 
received a supply of 

1.̂  Morning- M ilk , Holi
day Candy Redpes—  
and they’re FREE for 
the asking. Get yours 
today and make this a 
holiday season your 
family w ill always re
member.

So Smooth 
-S o  Rich

O ur Sincere

BEST WISHES 
to the Doctors

Earl C. Jensen, M. D.
Joseph W . Marshall, M. D.

_________ Elwood T. Rees, M. D.
Dauchy Migel, M. D.
David A. M cClusky, M. D.

who had  the foresight and public 
spirit to  provide Twin Falls with such 
a beautifu l and m odem  clinic.

W e express our congratulations and 
sincerely hope that their accom plish
ments are many. «

. brlnglos to the atten
tion of competent authorities the 
disagreeable condltl6ns of vorit'* ' 

The ministry of Interior, report
ing on leflist-sparked disorders 
throughout the country, said 83 of- 
■flces of pollUcal parties were at- 
Ucked In the last two weeks. Tbs 
right wing uomo qualunque (ecm- 

charged

Raiders sacked 37 of lU offices.

Delegates
KINO Hnx. Nov. 38-Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Jones will represent the 
Pomona Grange at the state Orange 
meeting In Twin Palls Dec. 3, 3 and 
4. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Anderson also 
will attend the meeting for Orange 
Master Oliver Parry and Mrs. Parry, 
who win be unable to attend.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB.

oBir lUO. .......
thnt u'le f^eration had 'iollcltixialyloMteB. ****

GLADIOLUS
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

|t( Urt* GMIuIut bulbt 4 Mcb «( tb« 
« tatMlM will b« n*IM la attracUra cm  box «llk reur e«n! »ni dlrwUoM
-------------

DAUGBTBB BOKN -
OLCNNS FERAT. Nor. 38-^Ur.' 

and Mn. Con Devaney ar* the par
ents of a daughter bom at the home 
of Mrs. Devaney'a mother, Mr*. 
Walter Panls, in Olenns Perry, Nov. 
3S.

KDJO HIU^i Hor.’ W .  
Mra. w. K
their ranch, at* leaTtni^l 
reUUvea in nortb Zdaba.‘T  
pect to spend ttta.vtttar;*

lb CanS«Bi.
b*(sr* DM«m- «BI. BMTCrlM.

Thanksgiving
DANCE
Saturday, Nov. 29

10:30 to 1:30 

Arlon Baatian’s Orchestra

INTERSTATE BRICK CO.
3100 South 11th East Phone 6-8651

SALT L A K E  CITY, U T A H -'

C .  C .  A N D E R S O N  
B O M B S H E L L S
SORRY-NO PHONE or MAIL ORDERS 

ON SALE SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
Boys’ 4 Buckle

OVERSHOES
Famous U. S. Rubber and LaCrosue Quality. Sizes 12^ 
to 6.

Regular $3.98

$ 2 9 7

Cotton Top Rayon

HOSIERY
Full Fashioned, First Quality. Sizes SVz to 10^

$1M  Value

3 7 <

Men’s 100% Wool

ROBES
Choice o f colors, full size range.

Values to  $29.95

$11.97
Boys’ Mercerized Cotton

ANKLETS
2  ' g  2 5  <?

Wnu Rogers 51 Pc. Sets

Silverware
Complete with chcst. Inspiration and Rapture 
patterns. An ideal Christmas gift available on 
terms. Limited Quantity.

$34.50
Boys’ Steel Coaster

- W AGONS
Heavy, sturdy, large coaster wagons. All steel 
construction. Bright fire truck red.

$9.95

c. jll$D E R ^ 5n

iiiM M
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HORRID PROSPECT 
We note, more In' sorrow than in surprlac, 

that next spring a gadget is going to be de- 
maostrated which will be able to tell a radio 
station how many seta within ita range are 
tw ed to any ot Its programs at any given 
time.

It's all done by the radar principle. A 
signal'will be sent out In all directions and, 
helped by another special gadget on the re
ceiving sets, will be able to dlatlngulah Mary 
Margaret McBride from Young Dr. Malone. 
It will then record its findings instantane
ously.

This simply continues and Intensifies an 
•Itrming trend which has disturbed us for 
some time. We refer to the silent, secret in
vasion, not only of Che sanctity of the home, 
but of the privacy of one's own thoughts.

Already we have the public opinion poll. 
W# have the tapped and recorded telephone 
conversation. We . have the aidewallc Inter
viewer and his Insidious cousin, the radio 
eavesdropper who records your conversation 
without your icnowing It and broadcasts it 
for all the land to hear.

Our comprehension of electronics is on a 
par with our knowledge of hieroglyphics. But 
we suspect that science has only scratched 
the surface of its possibilities. If engineers 
can soon shoot a beam into space and dis
cover what a radio la playing, who can say 
that other details of private life will not be
come public property? The probing, invisible 
finger of the survey may become a constant 
tmwanted guest In every house.

One ■distressing aspect of the present rosh 
o f surveys is that it Is removing the element 
o f surprise from many individual and na
tional activities. Time was, and not so long 
ago, when the outcome o f a presidential 
election wasn’t known until the votes were 
counted. Now the result ot such a contest Is 
•bout as doubtful as whether Assault could 
outrun a dray horse.

It’s stm possible to argue about who U 
the funniest comedian on the radio, but you 
can’t argue about who Is the most popular. 
The polls have already told you, Just as they 
have cataloged so much ot our thinking on 
serlou#,.or trivial subject*. , l f «  au very i>ro- 
greaslve and Instructive, but it’s making life 
a series of anticlimaxes.

Now there may be added to this mass-pro- 
ductlon curiosity an element of occult science. 
Pbr If, come the first crocus, broadcasters are 
going to be able to tell what programs the 
surrounding territory Is listening to. can we 
rule out the possibility that, in a few more 
jMrs, they may be finding out what conver
sations are being listened to by several thou
sand neighbors?

The electronics sorcerers might even even
tually devise an Instrument for tranalotlng 
brain wave*. The old InvItaUon, "A penny 
lor your thoughts," would disappear from the 
language. For somebody would surely come 
out with a lapel-model mind prober and. 
once the initial cost was amortized, we should 
aU be scanning each other’s thoughts for free.

The picture ot a . shaken, demoralized, 
jaratmiy naked peoplB, that thta possibility 
Mill up. Is too frtghtenliiB to contomplatt 
a w  longer. We Just hope the electronics 
boys will think twice before they start some
thing they can’t finish.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TUeK-ER'S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG

'  WABHINOTOK-BrtUln'» t . _ . , ........................^
tobacco purch«Mi In Uia United BUtea wtU meaa a 
low of many mllUonf of dolUrs annually to wvaral 
Muthem lUtM, notabljr the Carolina*, Vl^nla, Ken
tucky and TwuiBMee. Thei® nonnaUy d«nocraUo 
commonweaUhi rn>w ths wNd which 
is la n d , Canada and other coun-l 
tries can no longer atford for lack 
of dollars. I

’ThQ fforenunent v)ll try to ctuhlon 
thlj unexpected choclc by conunodJtyj 
credit corporaUon loans and pur-l 
chftsei, but H will not pay producers' 
as much as they mlsbt have re-1 

^  iM celved in ths export markets. Fallj 
- I  tJi prices at the tobscco auctions re- 
—!.!•?? neeted the decline, nnd the parity!

llffure Is only BO per cent. ' I 
Moreover, a prospecUv'e reduction _  ^

In ftcreagB—gome eiUmate it as high ^  .
as 25 per eent-n1)l cut sales and proflU, as well as 
cauM unemployment In Dixie and elsewhere, it will 
be especially hard on small growers, who detiend on 
this crop for their winter ca.m or to dUcharss bank 
obllgAUons.

ALLOTMENT—The British action came at a oartlc- 
tiarly bad Ume. Not ahtlclpatlns Jt. department of 

agriculture official* had' mado a larger allotment of 
W M go for the currcnt year, and the yield* have been 
high. London also cancelled outright about S3S.0O0 000 
of unfilled order*. In Uie 10«-:047 pwlod, 
sales Amounted to about one-tenth of our ciMrette 
manufacture.

M  a rwlt, Washington has had to -go Into tlie 
tobacM businesŝ  In a big way." as Charles E. aose.

. Commodity
creau now noias or hM loaned on approximately

TOBACC^Although tobacco U grown In 31 sutes. 
the five leodlng producers. In order, are North Caro
lina. Kentucky, Vlrjrlnl*. South CaroJln* and TVnnes. 
see. It Is aUo groTO extensively In Pennsvlvanln 
Wisconsin, MnjyJand. Ohio and ^nnecuSTt!^ ’ 

The sltuaUon has a pollUcal aspect, especially lor 
the Republicans. Bhould the loss of overseas msrkeU 
cause hardships, the OOP may have a better chance 
of Upping over doubtful sUtes In the major tobacco 
belt and In other affccUd areas. They arc esneclallr 
Interested In the border states of Kentucky and 
Tennessee, which have 35 electoral votes.

AlthouRh Uiey seem to repose In the Truman column 
now, tnelr importance In a close race constitutes a 
major headsche around the White House. And the 
OOP has lost no time In trying to capItalUe on the 
tobacco squeeze.

. TAXES—This politico-economic tobacco problem 
has aroused special InUrest In a novel plan for 
broadening the consumers* market which independent 
manufacturers of "economy cigarettes'’ have sub- 
mitUd to the house ways and means commltlce and 
to Sen. Rlitph E. Flanders' special group during Its 
InvestlgaUon of high prices in the United States,

The Independent, propose a revision of the excUe 
taxes on about ten low-price brand* which they Intro
duced during Uie depression. Although these “clgs- 
sold well In the hard times yean, their sale has fallen 
from 17.« per cent in 1939 to only one per cent 
last year.

What they suggest Is that the federal tax on their 
product be redueQd^o tl.78 a thousand (three>and-a- 
halfcenUonapaaTof 30). The current rate on their 
commodity, as well a* on five higher-priced brands, Is 
•3JJ0 (seven cents a pack.> The latter now supply 
03 per cent of the domestic market.

SCHEME—The scheme has been endorsed by tobacco 
officials Jn agriculture, by the National Orange and by 
Uu federal trade commission. Besides breaking up 
the alleged "tobacco monopoly." propoiienta contend 
that a lower tax on the cheaper cigarettes will enlarge 
thB sale* field, thereby producing greater price com- 
peUtlon for the grower*' now restricted market.

According to the Independents' claim before ways 
and means and Glanders committee, which held hear
ings on the subject at Richmond. Va.. the proposed 

-reform will not hurt the trade of the "big five." They : 
maintain that people of high Income will continue 
to buy the more expensive product, but the cut in 
retail cost will nilmulata smoking among lower-paid 
groups, who now roll their own. go wlUiout or 
their enjoyment from pipe and chewing tobncco, 
which the federal tax Is only is ccnts a pound.

Besides filling the market vacuum and compcnMtlng 
for the loss of exports, the Independents argue that 
the proposed reduction will mean an annual revenue 
increase of $100,000,000 to the treasury.

BILfc—Although Rep. Roy O. Woodruff of Michigan, 
Mcond ranking Republican on ways and means, has 
not smoked for years, he has- Introduced a bill for 
lower taxes on the cheaper brands. Senator Flanders 
seemed favorably Imprejued nt the Richmond hearing.

Harold Knutson, ways and means chairman, prefers 
heavy black cigars, but he has given aerlous considera
tion to the proposal, although he has made no com- 

Former Ways and Means Chairman Robert

BUNDLES FOR TITO
Our good friends In the Yugoslav govern

ment have purchased four crates of surplus 
American radar equipment, the FBI has dis
covered.

Theae are the same good friends who a 
couple of years back, shot down two’Amerlcan 
planes which they said strayed across a 
comer of their territory, and caused the loss 
of American lives.

’They are the same good friends who have 
been throwing American soldiers In the brig 
when they strayed too close to the Yugoslav 
border in Trieste.

War Assets administration officials say this 
radar equipment is outmoded by American 
«tandards. We assume, however, that it will 
do nicely for Marshal Tito’s boys, who per
haps will use it to make doubly sure that they 
don’t miss the next American plane that 
comes along.

O PER ATIO N  tN T B R N A -n O N A L

the communist-led strike of French seamen' 
and dock workers in Marseille Is evidence that 
the NaUonal Maritime union has not finished 

,lta housecleanlng. President Joe Curran of 
the NMU h u  ousted most of the commuhlsts 
from executive jobs In the union, but appar- 
enUy he hasn’t got them off American ships.

A known communist igoal .has been to put 
at least one party member on each ocean
going American vessel. The statement, issued 
In the crew’s name, which blasted the ' ’Im
perialist MarshaU plan”  serves notice that 
ft comrade was aboard the ship in Marseille 
^ . ^ t «  Ukely.Tobeying common orders with 
the Frenc^.commnnlsts. 

yfa? tart th4t. the crew was aboard a ship 
■ "imperialist

' t m  SifittMd thftt

L. Doughton ot Carolina, is expected to oppose the 
measure.

But the Republicans, with their eyes on the border 
staUs' electoral vole, os well a.% on other states hurt 
by the loss of foreign markets, may try to put Uie 
plan acrooa.

iO t M  thftt gou bricks arc 
yoQ-MKUnil^ynm homa?.

are back

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
LET NO METERS IN JEROME 

We note that the city of Burley ha* succumbed to 
the parking meter fallacy that the high pressure sales
men of the monufacturers sd adepUy .tcatter along the 
way. Burley will have parking mctcr.i but we will wager 
a bet, 100 to 1. U)at hi six weeks It wilt be Just a* 
difficult as ever to find a parking spuce In the meter 
section of Burley or any other city thnt Installs these 
nuisance contrivances.

The manufacturers of Uiese machines have some 
•mooth apeakjng sale* representatives. They will sell 
any city at any price We have definitely checked In 
one or two Instances and found that one company sold 
meters In a community for $0fl.oO each and down the 
line where opposition was a little sUff. the same meter 
was sold for $«8XI0.

The Los Angeles “nmes has exposed the meter racket 
for years and *o far one can park In L. A. without 
paying tribute to one of these nickel device*. A* large 
as Los Angeles Is. they still live wlUiout meters. They 
are no more than nlcke! fllcher* In so far as the public 
Is concerned.

They are represented as tlie -sanacca for all parking 
problems. Twin Palls Installed them some time ago but 
Just try ftnd find a place to pork In the neighboring 
jrietnmQllUiUha-ro»tered-«re«fl.-We-have^lway*-een-- 
tended that parking regulaUonfi could be eJfected that 
would solve the problem In a simpler and healthier 
manner than the meters do. We hope that It will never 
be necessary for the farm trade of Jerome to pay 
parking space tribute in order to shop In our com
munity. Such project* as opened up last week on the 
vacant lot to tlie rear of the Tlngwall store by the 
Halverson brothers will contribute far more. A few 
more project* such as lhc.%e together with some com- 
moDsense ordinances that will be enforced will cope 
more fuccessfully with this situation.—Jerome North 
Side News.

NO OKE TOLD 'EM 
Dear Pot BhoU:

We undersUnd Uiat Uu high 
school mu*lc Instructor nearly 
passed out the other day when he 
walked Into the auditorium 
found a group of studenu beai 
out a bit of rhythm on the tel 
piano.

Ordinarily, the situation wouldn’t 
have had this effect, but It so hap
pened that a piano tuner had ipent 
the afternoon getting the mtulo box 
In *hape for a community concert 
that evening. Until the concert pl*n- 
1st appeared, the Instrument was to 
be untouched by human hand*.

Thus the shock experienced by the 
music department when it encoun
tered the jam session by the stu
dents who had no Idea they were 
touching the untouchable.

Maestro

SVMPATay NOT NEEDED
Dear Potay:

Oont waste time feeling sorry 
ir us. We are still a very active 

club and would like the others u 
know It.

Riding Bedskto* 
Shoshone

. NO SALE 
Dear Gent:

Tlie face ot Plreman Ted Poulton 
Is sUtle red. and It didn't get that 
way by being singed In a fire.

Ted was making the rounds selling 
tIckeU for the firemen's ball Dec. 
1 when he knocked at the door of a 
tourist cabin.

•'Come in," said a voice from the 
cabin.

Ted went In.
“Hello," said tlie voice.
••Hello.- aald Ted.
By thl* time, he was doing con

siderable looking for the owner of 
Uie voice, but saw no one.

After a few moroenu of silence. 
Ted figured ho was either hearing 
things or wa* on unsafe territory. 
So he pulled out pronto.

Later it came to light that the 
owner of the voice was «  parrot in 
another room, and now the boys at 
the flrehouse hall Ted with "Come 
In" In cracked voices whenever he 
shows up.

Parrot Told Me

NOW IIEXL BE HAPPT 
A change for a T-N subscrlpUon 

found Its way to the Pot ShoU aanc- 
turn and now we see how It Is possi
ble to be completely happy even 
though behind bar*.

An inmate of the Idaho state 
prison sent the change of address. 
The prison, apparently, Is his new 
address and it appean he will have 
no worrlea for a whUe. He's licked 
Uie housing shorUge, he doesn't 
have to buy meals and his T-N sub- 
crlpUon Is paid for a year.

IT SAX8 “DELIVERED”
The Rev. Mackey J. Drown, now 

\-isltlng hlo home town of Deersheba 
Springs. Tenn., writes that mine-run 
coal sells In Tennessee for |3.70 a 
ton—delivered.

There's almost certain to be a dls- 
Unce IlmltaUon on that "delivered" 
term, but Pot Shots thinks U would 
be a good Idea to order n few tons 
on tliat basis.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . That turkey itill tastea 

good.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW TORK—One day not long 
*«o, 1 remarked, apropo* of aome 
enormity which had been InfUetod 
on them by their 
paraaltle roy a l  
cUm . that the 
teamstera aeemed 
to be the ,d«nb- 
eat of our people.

T h e  aogrlest 
protest came from 
local 100, of Cin
cinnati, signed by 
Otto H. rrobe, 
tr e a su r e r . Ur.
Frobe not only

fK̂ on'toeJSl
llUcal ability of the rank and file 
freighter but abandoned me to the 
derll because I had described, a* 
“more or less housebroken plgi,” the 
dignitaries of the Teamatera* tmlon 
who got beastly drunk, snaahed 
drinking glasses and howled like 
animal* at the political banquet 
which Don Tobin, tlie old klng-pres- 
Ident. arranged for Pranklln D. 
Rooeevelt at the Washington sutler 
in the fall of 1944.

I ai^loglze to the legitimate team
sters. the freighters who travel the 
highways. They are not necesaarliy 
dumb. Like Uie good German* under 
HUIer, they are captives of an arro
gant, ruthless clliiue and. again like 
the good Germans, they may be 
scattered, displaced and set upon 
if they are liberated by external 
force and Internal rebelUon. with
out any emergency union to replace 
the present autocracy. I also modify 
my description ot the swine who 
pigged It at the banquet. X have dis
covered no evidence that they were 
housebroken at all.

In Uie November Issue of Tobin's 
no'ai court circular, enUtled the In
ternational Teamster. w h ich  it 
largely do\'otcd to adulation of the 
old fat-head and paid for by his 
subjecu. I refer you to an.arUcle 
by Mr. Probe, under the head: •'Cin
cinnati drivers are desperate,’

He writes that he "representa" 
4.000 Cincinnati truckdrlvers and 
their families, about 10.000 persons 
In All, who are not getUng enough 

or wear, or enough medical 
caro or recreation. He says the 
wages of 3.000 ot his subjects were 
frozen at 81 cent* to l l  an hour 
since 11945. The contracu expired 
on Nov. 15. Probe says that "when 
we signed our contract we hoped 
that price controls would sUck." He 
blames the National Association of 
Manufacturers for the abandonment 
of these controls and for the decline 
of the living of his teamsters and 
the gradual sacrifice of their war 
bonds and other savings.

When any ot these men falls sick 
r Is laid off, Mr. Probe says, his 

pay stops.
However, his own pay continues 

and that of all the royal and noble 
cla.u of union bosses. Including the 
two princes ot the royal iiouse of 
Tobin, Pred and Prank, who get 
tlO.OOO a year, for sedentary patron
age Jobs but never were teamstens. 
All the 930,000 subject* In the union

contribute to a political pock-barrel. 
or patronage expense within the 
union. Moit ot these patronage, 
jobs pay at lea*t.|100 a week. 
pay UOO. The average ot the Cln- 
clnnaU driven seema to he a little 
over 140 a week, 'ihe pay ot team- 
aten elsewhere la not mooli betttt 
fto these teamsters par more for 
execuUve salarle*, expeaaei lad 
grandeur and get less 
their dues and
other union group outalde _  __
mitigated underworld racket* ot the 
'AFL which are frankly reecgnlad 
a* such.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICB or nEAniNO ON rETITION

FOB DETBBMISATinN OP I-------
—  0EcrA8Ei>. rrc.

-  .......CntDITOIlS AND JIKIIW 0
NATilAN I.UNDIN. Rfrtaird. >ml a I'Kll.SONS INTEIIKSTIU I.S THK K!.- 
TATE o r  THE SAID NATHAN LUN- DIN. OccMMdl
NOTICE IS HEneny oiven t k u .......

II. Landln. Ui* »Wow of N«th«n Lumlln. 
hM IhU dtr with U.I CIrrh . - '
ktwv* eoorl htr p<lUlnn In which •!<•

Ing boxcars through traffic__
hill* In Icy weather, prorldlng___
Tobin t«00 a week In aalary plus 
unlimited . expenses, flunkeya and 
servant* and their expenses, and a 
royal winter palace In Mi«m^
The wivea of these teamsters and 
helpers everywhere should clip this 
and study the union constitution 
and the schedule of salaries and 
perquisites and aak themselves 
whether these vain, luxurious rulers 
deliver enough In benefits when 
they have to send their children to 
school underfed and underclad.

family. Around New York __ 
people pay $1 an hour to chore>boys. 
The United Auto Workers of the 
OIO got $B0 a week for lUUess. 
llhterste sweepers In war plants. 
Not only that, but It Is disgraceful 
that a boss unloneer, and Probe Is 
one of the fat ones, dressed In style 
and with the whole appearance ot 
the well-fed clubman, should be 
given space In the royal circular to 
flaunt the uttera and the hunger of 
his subject* and whine that ths Na*' 
tlonal Association of Manufacturers 
was responsible.

The Probes are pold to negotiate 
good contracts. Now. by the most 
Ironic coincidence, on the page after 
Probe’s statement, we find, In a 
black, mourning border, the an
nouncement, "Brock Farrell dlesl"

There was a brutal old scoundrel 
'h^—
Speak not 111 of the dead, says 

you?
All rlghtl Then let Otto H. Probe 

speak the eulogy for Brock Parrell. 
But so Uiat Otto may do the old 
rogue ju.illce, please wait until to
morrow. We need room for this.

BOB HOPE
got a nlea raoepUoo when I ar- 

riTad la New York. Mayor CDwyer 
tave me the key to the dty but kept 
the one for my haadeutt*. "

Manhattan was wondetfuL but It 
always acema to, 
me aiotortnmble 
to fo to Juat to
get a name for a 
cocktail.

I took a atroU 
-ow n Broadi 
and the dty 
the same as eri 
la  fact. It wai
much Uk« th e__ _
days that when 
the tin  o’clock! 
rush h o u r  wa* 
over I tried to 
take off my sandwich algn.

I finally got a room at the Wal
dorf . . .  It was sot exactly a room. 
When the United Nations went 
home at night they let me sleep on 
Molotor’a de*k. I caUed for room 
service and got Stallnl I got a sand
wich but It was on Russian r>e.

I hsd an unfortunate experience 
leaving the hotel. I  was caught In 
a revolving door Just as Walter Wln- 
chell went In and Vlshlnsky came 
out.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NO-nCE 18 REKEOY OlVTN U>at -  
uUlllea to Ui« AMMntfiU et KInt Hill 

“ ■ ■ ■ ■ l»«T oftar optriUon

n all o( 2

IrrifiUon BUUlet 
ri»« DoUtn (M.«) 
tod m*launa»c«

fund, UMrt bu bMn 
' lis o< U>« dUUIcl

lkil'^ir!tfo7*S*’‘ee" to*tMlrvtJpjBdmrat c( A. W. Tlniwcil «caln>t 
lUIHct and an addltbmil aumintBi In 
tmeaat at FIClr C«bU (IOJO) ptt---- Ifi apphr upon Ui« jadfmtiit of r.mma

Duffi- ualait Oi. ditlrkl. •nd'U.il
hav« bMD lrrl«d panuant
-rrit of Biodamiu luu>ri

sr-iSiw'jidWayDit-.......
Idaho In and for th« County and tKil ■ --

auu of 
. - CImoN.and thil aucb aaacaammu ara parakla to 

Cha dteulct txrora tha Ulrd Uondar of 
D«*mb«r. 1S<T. bot U»l If ona-half ot 

> paid br Uiat daU.

T. JI. FotUr 
SMrvUrr of Xln« Bltt

Play Presented 
By Decio Juniors

DBOLO. Nor. 3»~Members of the 
Junior claaa of the Declo high school 
presented.*Xlttle Women,” a three- 
act play, Tueaday evening in the 
--------'“ -'haU.

Tboeo who took part were Jean 
Morgan. Virginia Head. Dona Day- 
ley. Shirley Adams, Mary Halloway. 
Sale Larry Wella. Ardla
Whipple. Vernal Burst and DeVaun 
Anderson.

Mrs. Da Darrlngton directed th#%' 
play and Shirley Borts and Mar« 
garrt Qutleres were prompters.

LEGAL ABVERT18EMKNTS
notice to cbkpitoks 

STATE or WILLIAM C. HONNOLD. 
DECEASED.NetlM 1* barabr ilna br tit andar- 

•tfpad SiaraUU of Uia aaUt* ot WlllUoi 
C. llonoold. dK<*Md. to lh< cradllora of 
and all panoni bavin* cUima asalnti tiia 
*a>d iSaciaiad. to nhlblt’ tlMa with ti>« 
nt«MMT7 *ou«l>tn. wItlilD fear aontha af> 
Iba flnl publieallon of tbil notka. h> tb« 
»ld CxaeuUtz. at tbt la« o»le<a ot Frank 
U Stmhan. E«i.. Twin Falla Dank a
j r t f & r a s r ' & . r x f f ' A S ’r
In* tb« pla/-a 'Ufd for «li» traniattJoo of Uk* boilnaaa ef taU mUI*.

Oat«l NovMBbvr Mth. lOtT.
HELEN UAny SPAItKS. 

£>«cutrU of th< MtJila ef Wllllao C. llotf 
neld. daeaiMtd. 

rub.1 Nor. 21. It: Dm. S. It. 1M1.

OBDEB rOUB AL8C0 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS
S»*» foali aMl OL. - ..........

pmaot featlns and frwtlns 
dowa. PUONE tl77 for fr«t nUmala. 
EDABO ENG. and SALES CO. 

II* Mala N. T«1b Pall*

t. drafui

SOFT WATER
RENTAL UNITS 

K«w aTallakU. Wa lâ taR. Ka

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO, 
IIT Saoaii* At*. W. Ph.n. Ut

$300
COMPLETE

INCLUDING HAIR TRIM 
SnAMFOO and SET

Beauty Arts 
Academy

l u  Main W. Fbone SOS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
notice of TAKRACE op KEROLtlTin 

■'E-‘n*=»'TION TO.CHKATK LOCAL 
BEWERAOE IMPnOVEMENT UIS-

Cltr of Twin'Falk.‘ Idaho, pan^ a lallon ot Inlcnllon Is Cr«al« l,ocal

InuncIH to tw IT 
lUtoluIbn a* Mo

SiO# o'clock. I*. M.: ihai
«t 7lM o'clock, r. M.. A* time riiad wh«n luch proUati thall 

>’>’ “>• Council “ “ .City: that tba itnrral chiracur aaM tmproY«fflinla U at follawi: - 
ictlon 01 a t»w*r •nlrm. tlrarti _ 

Wllhln Ulivkt I and 5 of Cn.thir'. 
SuWllYilon of I.ot I (it Ortbalara Sub- 

'Ulon. In the City of Twin Pallj. l.liho: -Jt ^a aatlmaled toul co<t of tuch In̂  
t*,nd«d__lmpro»«tn»nu la iha lum of

hcnbr ma.1* to tald lino. lutlun which U on (lli aed of r«ror.l In 
the offk. of the Clir Cl»tk of aal.l Cltr 
for futiher tnformallDn in rwaf.l lh»r»to. 

Dalad th!i :«th .liy nf Norr<nb«t. 1#I7.

IWMn the aald d«c*aaf«l anil the hcf 
d deceaaeil. partlcularir IxtwMn the 

................... "lubr H. Lumlln,
1 rropmr

thl* nolle». : mat
than I.undin dM on th* 41 
nh. that hii pUce of

1 cha ilMcrlpiIon of
ml.Iri

pmp«rl7 of which ha 'illed adiad 'la 'u  hllowa. to-wlc
The Nortliaait Quart«r of the North. 

»a.t Quarter (NEInNElil of Ff.'llr.n Thlrt^^U (It), Townahip .Vln« (»t 
South, name Klfte.n (U). I'Ux ot 
the IMUe Marldlan. alluale Id T-Ii, Kalb Countr. Idaho.

..'>at the petitlotiaf. Rubr II. Lundln. la 
^e widow of aald ilatewH and aa auci ‘
tlUad I be decreed I > all c

VOU AND EACJt OF YOU ARE HERE- 
ny FUKTHEll NOTIKIKO That Tum.uT. ISrd ilaj of Dacambar. ISO. at two 

,k p. m. In the Coun ItrKin of lha 
a^*e Court. In the Clli- ot Twin Kalla, 

I'alla Count/. lUahn. haa b*fn an- 
•>1 br the court a> the lime and plare Ntrltis laM patltion.
IfJ thla lllh dar of No»rmlitr. 19«. 

S. T. 1IAMII.T0N.
Judse and Kx.Off>lo 
of the 1‘roliale Court ot Falla Countr. Idaho.

| i S ^ £ S £ « i S i i s e g x s K 9 e $ e i

WIIUBKY IN SCOTLAND
The world maun ken tlie knavish doings I' Scotland 

are nae black as they looklt. A canny lad or twa (ac
cording to the New York Times) helplt hlmsel* to SeoU 
whuaky. Nae dl' the whuaky reivers maldt a hole 1‘ the 
warehouse, put 1' a pipe and let gravity wark, bu’ they 
hae cut whole vans o' whusk>' out o’ goods trains Xrae 
Dufftown tae Glasgow. Bu' It's nao aln exactly ]uit 
what the Yanks ca- “hl-Jacklng."—St. LouU Olobe- 
Democrat.

r m r  m  Moser over and do m  Christmas SHOPPm
0»Sl£FTrOSWPAT

THE TOY STORE

t o  ^ o l s  clubman’s wife was'^grantcd a divorce, 
t «un)nsed when he heart about It one

The Best. Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES ~  AT  ALL PRICES 
'B U Y t w in  f a l l s  

HOME.../AUTO 
r a m P T T i

_______ _________________  BUDGET
TOYS 

EARLY
LAY-A-WAY

and Good Wishes to the

.F a l l s  C LINIC
AND ITS STAFF of DOCTORS

In bringing to Twin Palls and Magic .Valley 
this greater m edical service 

and clinic

W e are indeed proud 
to have been selected 
to do all t h e ____

ELECTRICAL WIRING
FOR THIS M ODERN CLINIC

T w in  F alls E lectric
Electrical Contracting —  Motor R epairing 

“ No Job too L a rg e — or too Small”

269 Addison Ave. West Phone 902-J
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CHinic Slates 
‘Op6n House’ 
EventSunday

Twin ?aUs wlU make « major 
forward stride toward becoml
medical center oX •oulhera_____
Suoday when the sew Twin Vails 
OUnle Is dedicated, preparatoir to 
Its opening Blonday morning for 

A^profcsslonal senrlcea.
Culminating six yeara of planning, 

more than a year of actual con* 
structlon, embodying a new medi
cal phlloaopby and providing the 
ultimate In modeni deaign and fa* 
duties, the quarter of a milllan dcd* 
lar InsUtuUon. located in the 100 
block ol Sixth avenue east across 
from the city pork, will be the scene 
of public dedicatory exerclM* Sun
day afternoon.

The R t Rev. Frank A. Rhea. 
Boise, Bishop of the Episcopal 
church for the state, who Is also a 
recognlted authority on hospitals, 
will deliver the principal address at 
1 p. m. The public Is invited to at
tend the formal opening from 13:90 
to s p. ro.

Associated In the clinic are Dr«. 
Joseph W. Marshall. EUwood T. 
Rees. Dovld A.. McOlusky. Earl O. 
Jensen and Dauchy Mlitel. all of 
whom hold MD detrrecs. Underlying 
philosophy upon which the clinic Is 
founded Is pooling of medical skill 
and faclllUes under one roof for the 
convenience and benefit of the com
munity. Provision h u  been made 
for future expansion In both person
nel and facilities.

The five physicians of (he clinic 
will cloeo their offices Sunday' while 
moving io the neir buJidJng and wiil 
resume practice th e re  Monday 
morning. Combined «’llh the new 
IU50.000 Twin Pnlls county Rcneral 
hospllal, for which a bond Luue has 
been approved, and with the Medical 
Arts building, the clinic marks a 

jnnjor advance In adding to this 
^srea's prestige as a medical center. 
V  Here are n few previews of what 

the public will see Sunday aiumoon 
and of which Bishop Rhea will tell 
In his message to be brondcnst at 1 
pm. over radio station KTFI and 
KTPI-PM:

Designed by Fisher and Flslier. 
Denver, the building Is constructed 
throughout of brick, steel and re
inforced concrete, except for the 
doors and window sashes, os pro
tection against fire. From the ar
tistically appointed reception room 
decorated by Macy’s to the heating 
and power plants in the basement, 
it has been designed with an eye to 
comfort, efficiency and attractive
ness. Light green walls, bird's > - 

■ maple trim In the woodwork, brit 
koroeeal drapes and chairs and 
lounges of bright red. turquoise blue, 
cream and yellow In the 30-person 
reception room are typical of the 
appointments tiiroughout. Hammer
ed copper wail decorations blend 
■with the ultra-modem effect re
ceived by the visitor.

Consultation and examination 
rooms, located for convenience of 
patients and physicians alL*te, con
tain the same features of functional 
design. Acoustic celotex Is used 
tliroughout to reduce noise to a 
minimum.

In much of the building, marble 
has been,used for walls and floor* 
for sanitary and safety pur
poses, as well as beauty. The busl- 

office, to be occupied by Louis 
Meigs, business manager, is 

strategically located between the 
recepUon room and the reception 
desk. The front office staff will in
clude Mrs. Jenny Spafford, Beveriy 
Ollason, Ruby Stayton and Colleen 
Walker. A switchboard links the 
clinic's M telephones In all parts of 
the clinic, and there is even a tele
phone In the shower room located 
adjacent to the combination reading, 
lounge. meeUng and snack room for 
the docton at the »a r  of the 
structure. A public address system 
makes it possible to reach medical 
personnel at any point in the build
ing. Including the corridors.

The laboratory for detailed an- 
alyses Includes a specially shielded 
and grounded electro-cardiograph 
room. Facilities are provided for 
blood studies, uranalysls, bacteri
ology and hemotology studies In 
the laboratory staffed by Mrs. Alice 
Parker and Mrs. Helen Weeks, reg. 
Istered medical technologists. Al- 
freda Slrohn Is the technicians' as- 
•btant.

iB l “S * .  laboratory has been
l^ubbed **010 dream lab" by the Gen

eral Electric engineers who designed 
It Besides the two main x-ray 
rooms, this deportment. In chaise 
of Elwood Tramm, contains a film

New Twin Falls Clinic Will Open Doors to Public Sunday Afternoon

H r ,

program Held
oMEucr, otU w

ML^ held ft TfiaakiglYlnB {MtlgratB 
In the Ubemade Sunday, weolog: 

Stake superintendent -^ la m  B. 
Thompeon of the, YM&OA was tii

Pielnrcd above it the Twin Fall* Cllnio which wlU be the aeeae of dedleatery exercise* Snnday atlcniMa 
preparatety to itart of prefenlonal icrrlces Monday. It consUtates »  major eonUlbnllon toward making Twin 
Falls the medical eknter of sonthem Idaho. At left U one of the two marble.llnfd operating room* !n the 
new balldlng. The powerful light shown above the operating table la ao censtnieted that It casU no shadow 
from an object placed between it and the Uble. (Photo at lop by John Brotnan, photo at left by Kelker 
Fete Sbop-staff engravi&n)

developing, section. Lead-lining and 
other features provide for boUi 
safety and efficiency In the costly 
deep therapy room.

A Wing of the clinic Is set aside 
for operation of a prescription cen
ter by William King for convenience 

'  patients and the staff.
Rounding out the sUff of 15 per
ms are Mrs. Edith Milner. Mrs. 

Ully Packer. June Rene airardeli, 
Qcrda Schutte, Clare llaggardt and 
Cordelia Myers, a 11 registered 
nurses.

Outside facilities Include a drive
way for ambulances at the side and 
parking space fir medical person
nel at the rear.

Typical of the vision displayed in 
Its constnicUon-ta provision for in
stallation of duplicate equipment, 
as well as addition of another floor 
above the present structure should 
conditions warrant this expansion.

Air-conditioning Is adjustable to 
individual rooms, and that in the

operating room Is separate from 
tiie other system to avoid re-clrcu- 
latlon of air that might contain 
ether.

Workmen are busy putting on 
finishing touches, for the building 
has becji completed in Uie face of 
critical postwar shortages. Slower in 
orrlvlnR than ti>o 50,000 tons of steel 
used are 40 pairs of bronze hinges, 
while only recently pla.itlc water 
taps were replaced by chrome plated 
fixtures.

The building Is hcfltcd by ai 
furnace fed by an underground tank 
capable of holding a year's supply 
of fuel.

LOCAL MAN HNED- 
JERO>4E. Nov. 2S-Prank Ston- 

Rcr, Twin Palls, was fined (25 and 
court costs on charges of disturbing 
the peaco In Eden Thursday. A spe
cial court se.islon was held by Jus
tice of the Peace William Q. Com
stock to try the case.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE .  DEPENDABLE

We now have a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Duty, local and State Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, ctc. See us for dll kinds of 
Hauline, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phono 227

Former Nazis 
Fight Against 
Indo-Chinese

SINGAPORE. Nov. 28 M>-News- 
men who recently visited Indo
china saw large numbers of former 
nazls fighting for the French against 
the Vlet-Namese nationalists there. 
The Germans Included former mem
bers ot Field Marshal Bnrtn Rom
mel's Afrika Korps.

I relumed a week ago from Indo
china. While I was there I saw 
and spoke with many of them. Tliey 
frequenUy were wearing American 
made uniforms and carrying Ameri
can-made guiu.

The Russian communist ne^-s- 
paper Pravda of Moscow said in a 
dispatch from Berlin yesterday tliat 
French occupation auUiorlUea In 
western Germany were recruiting 
former nazi officers and soldiers 
for a colonial force to “suppress 
democratic Viet-Nam" and tlmt 
more than 50,000 such were In Ujc 
French foreign legion.

One neutral Informant In Hanoi 
estimated that 60 per cent of the 
foreign legion In Indo-Chlna con
sisted of former Qexman soldiers 
recruited In prisoner-of-war camps 
or in tlie French zone of Germany. 
Others set the figure at 00 per cent 
and certainly more than half.

English Teachers 
Q.et Speech Uses

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 38 WV- 
The naUon's English teachers were 
told here that students sljould be 
made to realize "there are actually 
various levels of good usage" In the 
English language.

Dr. Thomas Clark Pollock, dean 
of liberal arts at New York tmlver- 
sity and first vice president of the 
NaUonal Council ot Teachers of 
English, toM the first general ses
sion of the council:

"The EnglLsl) language Is used In

one **tty In formal writing. In an
other way In pulpit oratory, in an
other way in the courtroom, In an
other way In private conversation. 
In another way In the ballpark, In 
yet another way In the public

“Tlie mere fact that a person has 
leanied to express himself In words 
docs not mean that he has learned 
to use language well."

St.Joseph ASPIRIN

HEAD TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

A Gift the Kiddies 
Will Love . . .

Nof Movlas...
Nd- Comics... —
b u t  R E A L  
ST E R U N G -  
SILVER r i n g s !
Mickoy, Donald and Pluto, too—
On rings o f silver— shining! — now I 
With a chonco liko this, why paueo or lingor? 
Wear your favorito pol xight on your finaerl

( W
------------; S teJ i

Your
ChriatmaB 
Gift Store Ĉ o.

Magic Vallev'f Popular Jcwclera 
BANK & TRUST BLDG. TWIN FALLS

•nl 'Ovlan,'
01aTk.T£Ml R, Skit U d ' ^
M. vr..Or*axuf, _ i

SEE IT  at tiw Fine 
New Twin Falls Glinic.

A Complete Kitchen
in 8 Square Feet

Congratulations to the Twin Foils Clinic for their fplcndld new 
edifice. We know the citizens of Twin Falls are proud of this new 
building. And we are proud to have had our part.in it. too.
When you sco the Parsons PtJRCAIRE Kitchen Sunday at the Twin 
Palls Clinic Open House, look it over carefully.
There's a complete kitclien In fl square feet of floor sptco—a alngl* 
unit which has everything you need for your kitchen-<Ten, range, 
sink, refrigerator and shelves. . , '

nien. after you look It over, tliink how Ideal it. will bo In the home, 
apartment. Income unit, summer home or;motel.you ara planning' 
to build, remodel or modernize.

T H E  CO.
D k t r o i  i :t. . ' i i c i i .

(^ o n a p c itu ic iL

For many years this 
community has been 
in need o f such a serv
ice . . .  It is appreci
ated by one and alU

TWIN FALLS GLASS & PAINT CO.
133 Main A ve. W . Phone 1620

on ^ f'c ira icL tL on s

to the founders of the new

TWIN PALLS CLINIC
One of the finest in the 

entire west

Crane HospitalJEixULves-
werie installed exclusively 
in . this new building by

A. and B. PLUMBING Goi^any
760 MAIN so. TWIN FALLS PHONEi28fi.Ii^
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Othman Giveli 
Facts of Coal 
Plus Samples
B y  FKEDEBICK C. OTIOIAN

WASHINaTON. Nov. 3B (UW —  
You don't have to push buttons or 
worry wlUi thmaowhftUlU when 
you oso coftL Juit ahovel U In Uii 
furcMe (keeping 
on your hAt in 
cua of soot) and 
I t  h e » t »  7ou r  
houM.

Hierc's n ever  
mny ihortase of 
co«). except of 
couru when John 
L. t/ewls seU 
Ideu. Con], when 
Tucished and al
lowed to dry. Is 
beauUfuI.

‘Iljese and other 
facts u  lnt«resUns, plus a. chunk of 
burnished coal, came to me by spa- 
eUl messenser In a baby blue box 
Irom T. A. Day. th* Bo-gotung coal

onruAH

Warms Brickbat 
Coal Man Day. a ipoketman of 

the Bltumlnoua Cotl lnsUtut«. 
which Is an affiliate of the National 
Coal association, said he ii«w bv tha 
papen where aomebody in Sacra* 
inento. Calif., sent me a brickbat. 
That's a start toward a house, all 
rlfht, he added, and some day I'll 
need to keep it warnw 

80 he cncloscd one lump of coal 
with the compliments of the Indus
try that lights Uie way. fuels the 
luture, ond powers the progrcu of 
America. That, I hasten to add for 
the brnefJt of thr natural sub, 
atomic, and petroleum Industries, Is 
a coal man talking; not me. I bum 
com cobs.

Well VamUbtd 
Ooal Uan Day said In order to 

protect my new piece of coal he and 
his aMoclates at the Institute had 
given It two coats of vamlah. *n>ey 
had. too, and I only wish 1 could 
have been there watching the head 
ooal men in their frock ooati sitting 
around the board-of-dlrectora' table 
Tarnishing my coal.

It'a as pretty a piece of coal as a 
fellow could want; sparkles like dla*

. monds, of which it Is a dote rela
tive. (Not close enough, if you 
me.)

It also la good for chasing moths, 
flavoring cakes, perfuming ladles, 
dyeing Saster eggs, fertilizing po|- 
toM and blowing out itumps. Or 
aaid Coal Man Day. Now if he'll just 
aend me some more (acta and per
haps a sample of those diamonds

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IMO KILOCYCLES) 
•ABO <IWk7 HcBaUIn 

rWDAT
s'lOO JUDMU Sblna 
tiUSInciD' li<m 
<:ao 'Uint lUnitr {!ss
7itl 'Champion llall Cal

10 Its Miul« That Cllclu
It >00 liUlnbcw Rrninroui
11 iM •rttiif Uirtln

aaTt/BDAY 
SiOO Rro 1K0 e iu  N«W1  M4 Kirk.
7l00 Chuck Wa«on!;!;»’■ tiOO *Tenmr D>rtl<ti Shffw 
• leo *ruM n.rknui* 
tiU *L«Bd at LMt 

lOlW Kilt Kliib ^

Si4S KlU KIul,
• ■00 SporU Rnundup SitS In T<wf N*m*
TiOO *0«ubutun 
TilO 'Mgnltr Hr. Ualan*
Siu •yXTChSirMft
tiOO KLIX JifflborM 

10.00■■ - 1 ilUinhoir Rtndlireot 
I •Fr*4<l7 Utrlln
' ‘ tMH o'17/r"*

KVMV
{ICO KirOCYCWS)

•«D3 mlnUfinogaUl

7:M •Rsbrhl tlMlKr 
Tilt fii>alll(hl on SporU 
TiH •InrnniutkB l':ui*
,SilS -Jltnrr J. T«»I<rr . 
SilO •«*«l lh« Tmm «ltg rnolprlnU In Sin.ti ...
7iU U ft Dgnk Do-Nstl 
7 l«  •IltI.ci lull liM OrMkrait llwdllnar 
■ til •iir«ak(ait Nt>a 

Wstvrn P«r«nada

. , h Huai* 
10 *Pan Amartcana 
IQ Jann* J-artT

13:00 aFcnlhall 13:10 •rcMlballI •rootball
1.10 •roelb.ll1100 *Fn>lb«ll
tilS *Krl» KroM Orch. ^
liH  •lUnrr Jaros* Orch.
IlH LeuI Na>a
SilS 'Nsra Horalaa Orcb.
no •!

0 TwIIIsht UadluUou

KTFl
(U70 Kxtpcircus)

rjUDAT

Cvncart HaU 
?iM iwTRa* Tlrna*'’**'
! ;!?  a s s s . . " - “ ’Ills ciBiM rm

!;!!tiM 0sals«M UaB'a H.
• llO sS^Ub* u"HeC«iiBall
iS!?S .h<j ,̂B.
lliOO xram ■n<] Ikma lU 
niH iHMt Ui« HMka

SiU xKlst CeU Trio 4 >00 iNnri
4:S0 iRalUbin la tha M<
s'jO *C^  ̂l**̂ fin 
S:00 niM Damn 
OiU BU>(Kt«(n EdlUoa

I ilLlit Of Xllo
__J iTnitb CaiuMuaBca

10 US sKsrn KobbUra

K T F I  ( F M )  S c h e d u l e
(09.7 MEGACYCLES OR CHANNEL 25D)

Unity of Schools 
Is Meeting Topic

RICHFIELD, Nor. 28-Cooflollda- 
tlon of acho(dJ In Lincoln county 
w u  the subject for dUniaslon at the 
lUchfleld FTA meeting receoUy, J. 
O, Rieroan, fiupL Woodrow Ash and 
the Rev. PIUTla Dodd wer* principal

prtsident, in ttu absence of the 
preaUlent, Mrs. Sugene Treeman. 
Tweaty-two member* attended. The 
first and seoout grade classes were 
wtonen In the parent and teacher

”STiI. Leslie Sweat and M n. Rich
ard VanSont presented vocal and 
piano selections. A motion picture, 
"Wheels Across AfrlEa," was shown 
proceeding the meeUng.

Refreshment hostesses were Mrs. 
V. y . Perron, Mrs. Elmo Patterson 
and Mrs. John Rolman.

A Christmas party U scheduled 
(or the meeting Deo. 18.

0 Dlua llarroB 
t «iI8 adlllon 0 iCan You Top TIiUI 
0 Mualcal Roundup 
0 Canfarl MaiUc 
0 Fraddr UarUn

0 Hymrli"''!' dwlni 
0 Halon Miolral* 
t Roulh Anirrlcan Way

.  ...  . .  .  DaBC* Timt 
SilS AlrUn* HalodlM 
SIIO Am»rlf« riarlnt 
A:(10 Auction Ratra 
<IIS S:lt *dlU»n 
<1:30 Chapal In UVr 7100 tlalon Modari..
7ilO ChrliUnaa CarnU 
SiOO Utuk In Modnn Mou<l 
8 no Drania Oar

Bubble Gum Said 
Irritant of Colds

CHIOAOO, Nov. M (U.R)-If Junior 
has a cold, take away his bubble 
gum.

Also take away his clarinet, aaxa- 
phone, balloons, okarlna, toy flute, 
or whatever else he may be blowing 
Into.

That Is the advice of Dr. Edward 
A. Plsiczek, Cook county health di
rector.

Dr. Flucsek said that Uie pres
sure built up by such blowing may 
force the cold Infection Into the 
middle eor. This can re»ult In serl- 
ous complications.

He said that nine youngsters at

. school here developed earaches. 
On checking up It was found that 
they had been practicing with their 
bubble gum.

RETURN AFTEK TODR 
8PRINODALK, Nov. 3S—Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey Berg returned home 
Tuesday from a tJiree-wcek tour In 
California. They visited relatives In 
Felton, Cnilf., and returned hme 
by way of Nevada.

Congratulations
TW IN FALLS CLINIC

J.A. MARTINA 
TERRAZZO CO.

Salt Lake City, Utah

FBI Joins in 
Probe Against 
War General

WABHtNOTON. Nov. 30 (UJD —  
The FBI has Joined forces with 
Justice department agents in round
ing up evidence about the wartime 
contract ictlvliles of MaJ.-Oen. 
Bennett E. Meyers. It was dlsoloeed 
today.

A federal grand Jury already Is 
Investigating one phase of the gov
ernment's case against the retired 
air force procurement officer. Justice 
department attorneys now have ask
ed the FBI to help prepare evidence 
on other aspects. The current grand 
Jury hearings are In recess until 
Monday.

"  Decline Comment 
Justice department attorneys de

clined to reveal which of -Meyers' 
wartime activities are under FBI 
scrutiny. It Is believed they are 
digging deeper Into certain charges 
made In the senate war Investl- 
gating committee's hearings on the 
Meyers ca.ne,

Meyers was accused befofe the 
senate Investigators of making more 
than tl31.000. while buying plues 
for the srmy, through hU undercover 
ownership of AvlaUon Electric corp
oration. an Ohio war subcontrac ' 
firm.

Denied Cliarge 
Meyers denied thU charge. He

said be started the company not to 
obtain any Illicit financial benefits 
but because of his "love affair”  with 
the young wife of B. H. Lamarre, 
the oompanyli president.

Once the. senate hearings were 
concluded, the Justice department 
began Its grand Jury presentation, 
the army stripped' Meyers of his 
medals and his »M6 a month dis
ability pension, and Prealdent Tru
man asked for a complete list of 
all army and air force officers who, 
like Meyer*, left the service with 
tax-free disability reUrement pay.

READ TIMES-NEW6 WANT ADS.

Traffic Fines
parking violations have cost 13 

persons a total of 130 In fines.
For Improper parking Van Harts- 

man and Roy Cederburg each paid 
13, while O. H. Mlssaugh, J. H. 
Welch, W. Baughman and Mrs. 
Lyle Schmidt each paid the same 
omount for parking In front of the 
poetofflce. W. A. Grieve paid sa for 
overtime parking and si* others 
paid tl each for overtime perking.

They are J. V. Gentry. V.'N. Terry, 
W. F. Warner. Ray Uncoln, Ftank 
Rice and Cecil Gish.

nncereSi.
C^ong,î taiation6 

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
TRI-STATE LUMBER CO.

ROOFING DEPARTMENT
TWIN FALLS

ISC Students to 
:n CommissaryOpen

POOATEL-.iTELLO, Nov. 38 WB-Econ- 
omy minded married students are 
organizing a non-profit cooperative 
commlssarr on the Idaho State col

lege campus. It was learned today.
Howard Blfglns, Idaho ran*, gto* 

dent body president, tald a search 
ts being made for a ) eomnilssaiy 
site.

only sUple.foods will b* sold by 
the cooperative. Shares of stock will ■ 
sell for tlO a shore.

The community of Twin Falls 
can well bo proud of the fino 
new clinic which has been pro
vided for them.

It Is with the greatcBt of siDt 
cerity that wc offer alncere 
congratulations to those re
sponsible.

The Physicians’ Supply Co.
48 W est 2nd South 

Salt Lake City, Utah

C^on^ratuiationd
Earl C. Jensen, M. D.
Ellwood T. Rees, M. D.
Joseph W. Marshall, M. D. 
David A. McClusky, M. D. 
Dauchy Migel, M. D.

The Twin Falls Clinic 
is indeed o credit 

to our thriving community

To the publlcl When yoa Inspect this fine
-buUdtag-take-note-of-the-Tie’ --------------
weather stripplnj Injlallod bj-

WESTERN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.
269 W. ADDISON p h o n e  147

—TO-

JOSEPH W. MARSHALL, M. D. 
EARL C. JENSEN, M. D. 

ELLWOOD T. REES,M. D. 
DAVID A. McCLUSKY, M. D. 

DAUCHY MIGEL, M. D.

Wilo in their vl.s!on o f tho needs, both prcaent 
and future, of T\vin Falla und Miigic Vnlloy for a 
bettor and greater Medical Servicc, Have 
brought to this area, the—  ___

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
Whoae opening Monday, December 1st. will mark the beginning of a 
venture of foresight and planning that will be ii medical landmark, 
not only for Twin Falla, but for this entire valley.

It was a pleasure to have been chosen by 
these Doctors lo bo their Gonernl Con
tractor in the erection and furnishing 
o f this institution.

FRED W. READ  
General Contractor

TWIN. FALLS,'IDAHO
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the opening of the
View of Reception Rooms

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
SIX T H  A V EN U E EAST AT SHOSHONE

The public is invited to visit and inspect this new 
medical center on Sunday afternoon, November 
30th, 1947, the day before the Clinic w ill be opened. 
The Clinic .Building will HOLD OPEN HOUSE TO 
THE PUBLIC ON

Reception Rooms and Reception Center

SUNDAY AFTERNOON FROM 
12:30 UNTIL 6

The dedicatory address will be del i vered by 
Bishop Frank Rhea, of Boise. His address will be 
broadcast by KTFI, KTFI-FM beginning at 1 P.M. 
from the reception roomsof the Clinic. The public 
is also invited to the dedication service.

JOSEPH W. MARSHALL, M. D. EARL C. JENSEN, M. D. ELLWOOD T. REES, M. D. 

DAVID A. McCLUSKY, M. D. DAUCHY MIGEL, M. D.

Hallway View from 
Reception Center

f l l i :

Hallway View from 
X-Roy Department to Surgery

Orthopedic and Orologicql 
Section of X-Ray Departrnent
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Stars Termed 
Suckers Over 
Lunch Snack

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. M QJJO- 
'Wlllle King. who‘« % sort of '‘nun<- 
bllnf BomwioK” to morlo «Un  
who get hungry bctwwn scenes, said 
todAT the btg>ahots who munch at. 
hla lunch vtgon «r« »  “tlock of 
iiuekei* with no respect lor their 
stomkchs."

--M7 Mndwlches.** shuddered WU> 
He, “t i t  » menace to clvllU«Uon. 
But these geeks buy 'em. so 1 make 
'em, and sell 'eoi.''

rmstnt«d Comki 
WlUJa U round and bald and a 

frustrat«d comic. Ha's been peddling 
cnacka to Warner Brothers stars for 
35 years now. His "mobile cafe" U 
M popular on the back lot as Ann 
aherldan In a bathing suit—more 
around 4 pan.

That’s . when th® movie heroes 
who*v« been making love to the 
beauty queens all day get hungry 
lor a hamburger. And the brothers 
'Warner have discovered it saves 
tbno and production coots to have 
Wlllla spotted nearby.

Othenii-lte, tlie sUrsll hike clear 
across the studio to the commissary, 
where they can sit down. They have 
to stand up at Willie's wagon—and 
tliey don’t chat so long that way.

StUl Alystery 
But It's still a mi'stery to WHIle 

that stars, who’ll spend halt an hour 
telling the headwalter at Giro’s they 
want their chaleau>brlnnd Aicnk 
broiled Just so-o-o long. BObble do*-n 
vhate\'er he has on Uie griddle with 
nary a squawk.

"You know Uiat Davb,’' slurred 
Willie, referring to Bette, queen bee 
of the spmvllng studio, "loves po> 
tatoes. that Dovla does. Sure. I know 
they go to Uie hips. But I always 
give her a double order.”

Dennis' M organ, ho confided, 
kno«,-B he has to watch tluxt waist* 
line the ladles sigh over.

At the Churches
aiBIBTIAN BCIINCS 8aB4«r 10 *jn. Chur«h Mrrlc*.. It

a.a. "Ancknt and modirn Bxrwi --

Neighboring
Churches

XtHDERLT NAZABENK W. T. ArMilrms. putsr
Bundur xhool. »:it >.ni. "\̂ m-ton  AmM Trl.h," II .,m. Younr 

MTvle*. 7 p.m. Eiins>1I>tle tnftui>. i 
BJB.I •'Whr Ar. Y«ni Not »  Chrl»tl«n.' 
rr»»«T Mrrio*. W*dna»dmr. S p.m. ChrU 
tlsn worlun. Tliundiir. TiSO p.m. AH cni- 
]tn  »rt proifim. FrUkx. S p.m.

HOmfl'^R^Co'uMWITT
B*T, n. L. Otik. nlnUttr

' le a.m  ̂ fiuDdur irhool; •u r̂lnttnUtnl. 
Kee-r n«b«ru: iUdri "Who I. • Chrl̂  
^ r *  1 1  ..m,. Wotihlpj ..rwotu -Dilni
1k«Bkfur‘ l ipMi*! ThinkislTlu oCf«rlnc
•»m U  nMt. TilO p.m.. WnUiilDiUr 
f«llav>bl»l Ulu Jai<« Courtnrr. prsMtnt;--------- 1. Mr. ind Mn. Ilamrr RoUrUi

>{ d«TDllon and di>cuuk>n by }ouii(

Buni. I
»ri«Btkood aculns. » *.m. SucxUr *<ho«1. H a.m. rwl and tMilmonir II

BmbIm ftrrle* und»r U<« dltwllon 
“**—■...... ........................r. Prlm»tr.

».a. MIA. Thur«]>7. S

b̂Dol 10 a A. Worahlp. ii a.m.. iu«. n. j. 
’—t. Dabl. tM>lc*r. Junlon. xouni p ^  

and adult Mrrlo«t. T p.m. Ey|in(r|.
— .......... - ■ “  N .«.ssT;

aallh lh« Lord. CJirvmlab 
mdinc room oprti dallx • 
■nd hall<Ur> from I la t 
M>la arnu* aortb.

cnuRCJi or the dkbthbbm WIIIU O. N«(f, 
a.m.. Sunday Mbool. II a.m.. •anlilp 

anil ptwcblas.  ̂iM P-m-. ErtnlDS oriko.
IMMANNUEJ. LUTBWIAH 

Mr. Martin li«lnl<k>. 'parlth titar 
BtrrkM, a.m. and It a.m..noon.

6«rvka. It a.m. lo noon ertr KTTlI 
chlldr.n'« rhorv* from M»morUI LuUnran 
•«bool »U1 ilns unitr th* dIrKtlon or Ef»ln 0. Koch. Hundaj- Mhool. <hltdrrn 
UirM iiMt old*r. i0.|0i»0 a.m. Adull Dlbl« 
hour. In church audlurlum. b7 pailar, 
lO.lltiM a.m. Lulh«r»n hour 0»»r KVMV 
•orr Sunday I0:>o>ll a.m.. LuUxran V«. pin o»r KVMV «t.rj- SuBday «»»nlnf.' 
S-Sili p.m. Runday aTanlnc wlUlholy communion. S p.m. Monday. W.lth.t 
Imuc. builnax and MClai. I p.m.. at MBOoL 
pnmday. choir r»h*«r«al. » p.m. Vrtdar 
iunday kSmJ Uach«r« at kSooI. S p.m 

ilurday. Mhool. 2 p.m.
UNITED ORETIIREN IN CiiBIBT 

M*ryl E. Nranlcb. pattar 
10 a.m., 8und»r^hool; M«ncln L. M»m- ch. iu|.«rlnl«idrn>. II a.m.. Wor>hlp; 
lihop Ktf» mA Kunli. JIunilnitijn. Ind- 
111 hrins ninVast. 7 p.m.. ChrlitUn 

..nijunir. S p.m.. Cvani«ll<tk Krvkt 
UUhoi- Kunk wjll *'• **■' fon^ucl

cnuBcn or th e  ascbnbion R«r. E. LmiU BalU. nrUr
Adrnit Sunday i S a A ., holy eanaanlei 

annual rorporau' commaoloB (or a«i.. 
Blihoa AhM. caltbraatl 10 a-m.. church 
Khoof: ll.U  ».m., ord«r fof mornlni praytf. raallrmatlan and Mrmen by Bl>h«n Rhta. Monday. SiS« p.m.. annul pirUh 

........... y. I PJB.. choir r»-hnraal.
AMERICAN LUTItEKAN R«>. A. B. CbrlalMLMn. pa<Ur 

..ominv DovoUonal,'* KUX. t Sunday achool. 10 a.m. Main imkc
Adull lnatru«tk)n datt Monday........

...... Youth IndrucUon, Tu««day afUr•chooL fllu. OM.. afUr •chool W Ja.day. 
^ur»i
Antrlcan Lulbmnc.** rrlday, 4 pm., 
bmpflra nirla. Friday. 7il0 p.m.. Doy 
Scmiu. uBdrr dIrKtkn of I. D«Im> Or.m. 

- >nd A. r. NoUoa. Boaday. Mot. SO. 
•Uon 9t the boly tomoDBloa at main

S8VENTn.DAT ADVENTIBT R«T. r. W. Saddle. »a«tay 
Balurdcy larvkai Dr. R. A. Orak« and 

B«. An^nu .Jdw. SabbaU. achooirs.M 
a.m.i Mn. Ira VIrsk. •o»*riiiUnd«nl. Church «or>blp. Yejiu,

0 p.m. I W .r ,  Frank Ualmtai. I

.1 Thuriclay aflcrnooni M

riRHT CnniHTtAN

o|>cnlni oirreUM ând ̂ xr t̂d lllfraturt (
•upfrlnundcnl. lOiSl a.m.. Wnrihip: ap 
!lil mutki Mrmon thcmai -lluUi.nUm 
Ac Church"! I’aul l)» K. Morllmorr. «u 
toRiclUI. soot aprak«r; communton I 
>11 billocn: vr>lc« broadcatl n.rr KVM'
Il'ho r ”  ‘
younx pmsi* n( chorch ui 
liM p.m.. Craniolktk 
tional sonK (fTTka and mttic cnnrui; 
MorUmor* will l«ad In ckolnx mM 
of r*Tl>al campaicn. uilns a« hb tb 
-n i. Woodrou. you will ..n ,
••• tha UauUIul "mack" pklura’ paint 
lU«lf. r«rmu InUrnW Id 
a Cub Seoul Ironp piMta 
m»«IUi». Monday.-----
day. '»:W "

t Cruiadfr'a mt«linc Wfdnn*
_______ ____... tha Vtallallun campaljn,

Ihoic who alxntd ih. Cru.nlcr'* co»«.anl r<rona litalrlnc U> U a Cru»d«r.
..............II amup. men ai :;Ja p.m.
Thuradiy ai fiilkiwii Gr»up I »llh Ur>.

It with Mn. Or>IU« Haikhi. i:ii 
>a«l; sitlvxcbanic •<th prk« — wllh Mn.llmll if {

IP IV -lU

FIRST MKTBODIBT 
Kn. Alb«rt B. rirroll. mlnUMr 

Church t<hool. S:U a.m.; Mr>. C 
Po«I«r. tfn*ral «up»rlnl»nd«nl: or»»nl»»d 

' d«paruncnu for all as* xroupa.

i-urT«n; ••Tmon. iiriiBton lor ui»
Rc». rarrtll. Int»rm«ilat» fallmnhtp. . 
- ; Kuby Md̂ Imurry will 1«aU dUcuukn "Th« CoBiIca W* lUa/l." Hanlof fi" 
>hlp. liSO p.m.. Dill* l.«Ut<d olll 
wor»h!D »«r>k«: film on tampcfanca.

Iialon on laat chapUr < 
M*I"X Book.

Ml/RTAUCtt COHMUNITVR»*. Hayal J. My.r..a.m., Sunday a«hoof: H___
iBtandani. || ..m , tVomhlp %

I- Wormhlp; .tory for 
»;r.tln7V;wsCS aTo. w.’ jowjii;’—Mn. Harold M*n..r. Ura. John 
Mrf. Ralph Wrixht. hnain.aa; worahip 

" ‘••lonarr Ic«on: Mr..Flerd Morrlaon.
UNITED MIBfllONART <r«».fly  Mannonll. nr«<hr*n In O 

Darld ». Johnaan. paactor 
10 a.B.. Sunday .chool: Mr.. Waynt

------------------- II •Th*- ■r»tl
••■“‘■'111’ . muiic.i r

Wonhlpprra." .................... .
Uon»*l> *
JiMnd S'llw!*W»dn«day?^«i,r*Mr'l'K

CASTLEronO KlnST BAPTIST narald E. dll.ipl*. p^l.r 
' Blbl* achnal. jn «.m. Worihlp. t| .m  • 
? “ ««•> "Why Ball... In r .J v  CWcti fallowihlp. J :« p.m,. wlih .IlKuaalon 

.'V  W«Jni«d«y «v.B|nxBlbl* atudy and prayar ■■•atlnx.

Eleelrfo Motor
REPAIR

’Wlrtnx and In.Ullaltan
nODDEB-SMITQ

ELECTRIC

John Gantry, brautmaitrr; .Mci^rmaxFni 
of H.Y.F. cabinet. S p.m. N*tb»]Ut man'a oy»l»r.Mw, Tutailay. T p.m.: l.ou[* Schro>- 
rf. vroiram chairman. Olliclat hoard 

-|y mc»Clnr. Wadn»~l.y. S p.m.. In 
W.S.C.S. rlrcla II W*dBad.y. 

I. In parlor*. W.R.C.S. aiaruUx (. Thutailay. 5:J0 p.m. Hanlor M.V.K.

bar OraaU W. BlaaamFathar
Sunday _____

Dan>lk>n
. Blaaaa*. aaalaUat 

ar* ealabratad at S. I and 
'-  -------- Oar Udy '

. . . .  hoard BaUnUk 
of holy daya. artd tin ar** of lint PrI.

ti.. tad on Balurday hoty daya and fint 
II SiH p.m. Inijulry 
t th* fMlory TUaday

rt*nlnxa. th« «r«a ol 
fridaya from 7:10 uc 
claaaaa ar« conduclad_________

L Sick Clr nixht by calllnx >

Local Pastor Is 
Speaker in Utah

SALT LAKE CTTV, Nov. 28 (/P}- 
Young people from Presbyterian 
churches throughout Utah gathered 
todoy to open ft two-day -youth 
synod" In the First Presbyterian 
churcli here. wlUi the Rev. Donald 
B. DIackstone, Twin Palls, Ida., as 
principal ^peakfr nt tlie Initial ses
sion.

The Rfv. Mr. Blnckstone, pastor 
of tlie First Presbyterian church in 
T«ln .Fulls, hud "youlh’s Part in 
EvanRclIsm" as tils topic.

A biuiquet tonight, a momlog 
diKctiMtloii hCAAlon. a luncheon and 
election of offlce.'s are on schedule 
for tomorrow.

About 2tXl yean before Columbus 
discovered America, the Maoris dls> 
covered New Zealand.

Knight Is H onored
IDAHO STATE COLLEGE. Poca- 

teUo, Nov. 38—William H. Folsom, 
Twin Palls, Idaho State coUege stu
dent and ex-duke of the Tiger chap« 
ter of the Intercollegiate Knights 
at 190, has received a golden duke's 
key tn recognition for outstanding 
work In helping to establish ISC as 
a four-year degree granting school. 
Presentation was mado nt the an
nual fall IK dlnner-donce In the 
American Legion club.

DRIVE TO SALT LAKE 
GLENNS PERRY. Nov. 2ft-Mr. 

and Mrs. O. P. Shnmi drove to Bolt 
Lake City. Utah. Tueeday and were 
accompanied home by their daugh- 
l*r. Mary Louise Shrum. and Anne 
Marie McOlU. who are attending 
school there.

Scouts’ Troop at 
Hailey Reformed

HAILEY, Nov. S^Heorgonlation 
of the Hailey RoUry club's Boy 
Scout troop was completed Tuesday 
wllh the appointment of M. W . 
Ru.ilgn as troop committ«e chair
man. according to Henry Tuckett, 
Rotary club president.

Wllbiirt liathke, Woodrow W. 
Bfsn. and E. M. Andrews were s c  
lected ns unit committeemen. Elmer 
Ogrrn Is Scoutmaster of the troop. 
TUckett will serve as institutional 
repre»entallve for the Blaine dls- 
irlet committee and the Snake river 
council.

Robert W. DeBuhr, north side 
field e»ecuUve. met with the grtnip 
to explain the responsibilities of the 
troop committee and to assist with 
lU orgonUallon, Tuckett said.

Scoutmaster Ogrea announced

Hollywood Cafe 
Man Feeds 600

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 38 6TV-8ftm 
(Zcb) Kaufman, reaUuront opera
tor. WHS away from home — and 
lonesome—last Thanksgiving day. 
'Dlls year he offered free dinnert to 
all comers, and served 000 mcal.i, 
twice his usual dolly average.

Everj'one was skeptical, Kaufman 
said. Including Uta better bu.ilnu.i 
bureau, which called to ask what 
the -angle’' was. One customer was 
so overcome that he left a tio tip. 
One old lady, an unemployed screen 
extra, told him she wouldn’t have 
enten at all If she hadn't seen his 
"free meals’* sign.

A WBltreas reported tliat one man 
as back a few minutes after eatliig 

a meal, and asked whnt she should 
do about It.

“I told her to give him all he 
wanted." Kaufman said. "Any man 
who can eat two full meals within 

short a time mu.it be hungry."

Filer Residents on 
Week-End Jaunts

FILER, Nov. 28—Mr. and Mrs. C 
P. Oliver left this wfck-end for 
BoLw to attend the Shrine cere- 
mnnlsl.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Miller arc In 
BoIro this week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKlbben 
-nd son. David, are viMtIng rela- 
Uves at Boise over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wide and 
daughter. Laura Lynn, are leaving 
this week-end to make their home 

Collf. They recently 
Lynnvllle Brown.

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell the fo llow ing property, located 1 mile north and 2 3/4 
east o f  W ashington School, Twin Falls, on—

MONDAY, DEC. 1
Sale Starts 12:00 Noon Lunch on Grounds

M A CH IN ERY
A*C Iraclor, model B.
Plow for tractor.
Mower for Iroctor.
Tractor spud culllvator. 
Tractor bean culllvator. 
Tractor bean cutter.
A-C tandem disc, 7\
New Idea side rake.
3 section wood harrow.
Grain drill.
Bean drill.
Potato planter.
Spring tooth harrow.
Case manure spreader.
IRC horse bean cultivator. 
John Deere dump rake.
Potato digger for tractor.
2 rack wagons, I on rubber.
2 stock trailem.
1 small trailer.
2 horse mowers.
Slips and slines.
Hay derrick.

2 HORSES 
Brown mare, 2000 lbs.
Black marc, 15r>0 lbs.

FURNITURE
Elcctric hIovc.
Heating stove.
Kitchen cabinet.
Dining chairs.
RocklnR chairs.
Writing desk.
Library table.
Dresser.
Chiffonier.
Large buffet.

LIVESTOCK
1 Holstein bull.
2 Holstein cows, 6 years old.
2 Holstein cowb,  5 years old.
2 Holstein cown, 4 years old.
2 Holstein heifers, milking.
1 springer heifer.
5 Holstein heifers, open.
2 Holstein steers.
5 Holstein calves.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Conde milking machine.
Milk cnna.
Set o f hamesfl.
Hog house.
IHC truck. 1 ,̂ ton.
PoHt drill, anvil, vise, trip hammer and 
other shop tools. Many other miscel
laneous articles.

TERMS— CASH

L. L  MAGOFFIN, Owner
Oscar Klaos, Auctioneer Lewis Hack. Clerk

that Scouts Richard Broyles, rred 
Pender, Richard Gray. Vem»a Ha
wn. Harold NelMo. Nell Rice. Rob. 
ert Bpurch aad Wallace Saline hara 
completed requlremenU for second 
class advancement They will' re
ceive their badges at the distrtct

Ketchum achool Dec. 8. Ogren said.

Coal, gold, qtiarts and Iroii ora 
are the chief minerals of New Zea
land.

Extending
Our

e 6

to the new

TWIN FALLS 
CLINIC

ON IT’S OPENING DEC. 1st

This modern building of over 
80 rooms, Is an asset to omr 
city and one of which every 
community throughout Mngic 

Valley should be proud.

It was, our pleasure to have 
beon chosen to Install the 
amplifying system in this 

new Clinic, using—

Stromberg-Carlson 
Sound Equipment

Throughout

ANDERSON- 
 ̂ FAIRBANK

•‘Jtadio HeadquarterM for Magic Valley'* 
Everything Electronic T\vln Falls

tiun.l4,
Allclrltt. 1 11119 >.111.. V
.................— by PMior. - ...................I'K.pl.'i RiMtlnr 7 no p.m.. Ev>ni>llati« 
Mrrka; <nnfmatJ«nal >lnslos wlU) <p  ̂
fl»l muilc br fhonj* and orehnum; pr»r«r 
for ilcli and oppnrlunltr for baptUm; 

m br paitor. Tun<Iar. * p.n.. Itlbla I. TMisdair thruuih Krldar. 3 
. .-,.r  mMtlnr. W»<lncailar. S p.m.. ; 
m,Tlln». nw.ir. S p.m.. chursh f.llowthlD 

chlldnn'i

S A F E T Y
G LA S S

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works

350 Main North

“ B E A R ”
F A C T S

by Wills

The sure, sensible, monoy-fwivlng \vay to get thous
ands of extra miles out of your tires . . .  to save 
....... " T  from being nhaken to-pieccs bv hidri^n
excessive vibrations . . .  to prevent blowouts and 
accidents, is to do as millions of car owners do . . .  
get your steering checked on the Bear Alinement 
Machine and wheels balanced on the Bear Dy- 
Namic Balancing Machine I Stop in today! Get your 
car checked by Bear Trained experts and restored 
to original factory safety specifications.

W I L L S
M O T O R

MS Shonhont SI. Went '

EXTENDING 
Our Very Best

WISHES
- T O -

Eliwood T. Rees, M. D. Dauchy Migel, M. D. 
Ear! C. Jensen, M. D. David A. McClusky, M. D. 

Joseph W. Marshall, M. D.

upon their completion and opening o f the

T w in  F a l l s  Cl in ic
DECEMBER 1st

W e are indeed proud to 
have been chosen to do the

P a in t in g
FOR THIS MODERN CLINIC

which will be an outstanding asset 
to Twin Falls and all M agic Valley

ART SWITZER & SON
•:^AINTERS A N D  DECORATORS 

149 3i'd Avenue East Twin Falls

PHONE 1429

★
CONGRATULATIONS

— T O -

TH E STAFF OF THE N EW  MEDICAL CENTER 
IN  TW IN FALLS, THE

T w in  F alls C linic
W ho Will Hold Open House

SUNDAY, NOV. 30
W e 

Are Proud to 
Have Been Selected 
to FURNISH THE

Ready Mixed Concrete
--------------------ftTt-this-Tnodcm structure,- and-beHeve-the-valu»-ot-it«_____________

.service to the community will be as strong as the concrete 
in its walls and foundation.

SUMNER
SAND & GRAVEL COMPANY

Suppliers o f  Ready-Mixed Concrete, Sand and Gravel

TW IN  FALLS PHONE 430
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Russia Still 
Blocks Stai’t 

For Jap Pact
MOSCOW. NOT. as (»>-The Sovlei 

Union stood Xirm today on Its olt> 
repealed poaltlon thut groundwork 
iOT the JapancM peace tnity muil 
be laid Uie council ct foreign 
ministers, where the veto tn#y be 

^exercised.
The RtiuUn foreign mlnisto?, 

Tau reported, rejected * ChlncM 
«uggedtlon thAt the treat; be con* 
ftldertd by the far eutem cccnmla* 
alon. with a unanimous vol« of the 
big iour—in UiU cue. Britain, 
China. RUMla and the UnlUd Slates 
—required tor  any declsloo.

Tho RUMlans expressed trecmeni 
with the Chinese concept ol unanl. 
mlty ot the big four (tht right to 
exercUe the veto) but said Ihe Japa- 
neiQ peace settlement should be un> 
dcrtatcen first by the foreljn minis, 
lera of Britain. China. Ruula and 
tho United Slntea, and propwed that 
they meet in China next January 
for that purpoee.

Copies of the Soviet nou. by For. 
elgn Minister V. M. Mololov. wert 
sent to tho United SUtes tad Brlt< 
aln. Thus. pre»umably. the United 
Slates will bo required once more 
to sUto Its position on the JapnncM 
treaty. Up lo non the Unll(d Stntu 
lias been against any use ol llie veto 
In a Japanese peace conferrncr.

Molotov’s note was In rwponJ 
one from Chinese Foreign Ulnlalcr 
Dr. Wang Shlh-Chlch, delivered 
here Nov. 17.

King: H ill Besidcnts 
Take Holiday Trips

KINO KILL. Nov. 28-M r. and 
Mrs. T. C. Epperii left 'ruwdiiy to 
visit their daughter and c«n-ln-lav. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mnhlum, and 
family. In Ogden. Utah, for several 
weeks.

n ' Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Rubtrry left 
' Monday for Portland, Ore, to vlali 

Mrs. Ruberry’s mother. Mm. A. 
Quesnoy.

Jess Schooler also left Monday to 
visit hb brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Schooltr, In 
Qrande. Ore.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ployd McKce and 
family left Sunday for Miuourl to 
visit their respective partnls who 
live an adjoining farms.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin FalU Title and 

InrormaUoD FamUhcd by 
Trust Conpony

NOV. II
Dt*j: a. Rou Montr>m*rr u Trad I. 

MoBi»oa«r. Iio: P»rt SESE MM7.DMdi nob»rt W. D4k>r to Arthur J, 
Dtll. tlO: NENE IMO-U.M»k Co. arl U »r«w .
WitrvhM Co.: lot U. KunMs.

DmiIi Ch*rl« A. tlutm bi Hiln ____I4.K0: lot ]». blMk «. Elm r»k •<Mltlon.
J. W. C4ml t» 8. O. KWi. •»; •ENE. p»rt EW8E .

DMril Sw«n O. Klo<it i. W. C 
ll« ; lot I. SEWE S.10. 1*.

n>«j: U. n.̂ U4 lo K̂ rnll
nirh»n. (lOi NE8RCl*r«nc« L. Tit* lo Wllllin 
Ofummond. tIO: w n  NESWSt:MO 
NENW S2.S.H,

 ̂ .adlllgn.
D»*4t Ncrm» n<>»m»n. Eli.. Et_ „  

Lulo lUrrleli. Dm ., io nulirnni J. L.on- l>nc«: part lot 7. Wwk i. Twin r«i:*.
Gordon W. Rccti u> JeSin E. Mom 

«ooi«rr. 110 J lot ». Cool.-. «ul̂
I DvtidU C. Smith to Wtllvr J 
............... ...  bl«k »«. {«ith U.WI*r«n*ll, I

aub.

Boys Should Be Seen. Not Spun

TliV^pln tliyer of »  new anlomatlo washer li ns plaee for a S.year- 
olirMAplay. Rlehord Brown, of Boston. Mas*, ihoagbt he’d har« fun 
Sn this machine, bat, enee In. he couldn't let out. U took police and 
fire rescDo squads two houn to tree him. He was unharmed, thanks 
to  fact that machine wasn't in motion.

Boyle Says Man Needs Gadget 
To Tell What’s Right, Wrong

nuv. JiSMdi WUllun A. Ltmbinc Is Xv«t«i 
A. lUrrd. 110: SENS IHO.It 

D«*ili At)<U II. KoIrim In ai«n I Oould. UOO: SESVir II; NE.SW 
D ^ i EIU Mu’ GUndon u OI»<lr* 0. lUvlUnd. lot I(. block t(. Tula ralla.
Djrtj OMnt* Spr»n*. Jr.. u> T . r. 

Bl«hwar DliUIet. II; j>«rt 8HSW “  '
D«*4i C*or«* Spnn*. Jr, to ‘E. r,DIHtIcU I: pirt H'iKWJMl.ll, 

Cr«k C«m«i«fr Af»n. to

^ .  _  NOV. ]JDmI i rrancw Marion Ohnhsw i,
•*dd̂ SSJ' *’*•

Dr..!: lf»rm»n C. Sfhur*»r (o !Um.in * • Sio : l «  ». bWk II. TVli, F?l!,
I Dl(r«n<larrrr lo KO>'«nlto (. inc.; bt«k :t. n«(.

Dr HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. Nov. 38 WVOne  

ttilng,science has never built Is a 
moral radar—«omell»lng to tell 
modem man right from wrong.

Vet It Is probably the one Instru- 
ment the worldl 
needs m ost to 
keep from solnt 
to  hades . In 
bandmgon.

Tho devil al
ways does a land- 
Rllde buslneu af
ter every war. be
cause people get 
mixed up. con
fused and uneer-l 
tain, A full bellyl 
becomes morelm- 
porUnt to them 
Ltinn a good deed, 
to  cast their bread upon the water 
unless they see the next wave re
luming them cake.

Men who sacrUlced their comfort 
Mid risked their lives upon the 
bloody slur of battle slowly lose 
their principles In a pinching peace, 
«nd moral dry rob spreads through 
B.11 countries and all classes.

The old certainties fade. Right 
and wrong become as Intermixed as 
a  shuffled deck of cards, face down.

In lands of shortages the black 
market operator emerge* as Uie 
Iclngpln of a new aristocracy. In 
jftpan the widow ot »  high-minded 
judge who died of hunger rather 
tlian buy on the black market says. 
" I t  Is horrible these days to be 
rled u> an honest man."

A dubloifs slogan emerges In 
America to tslve the qualms of con-

Farmlioans

M.rjorl

o Alton T. 1
i .- t .  1.^ s«i?h'’ 'i;"ru.rir'cTolttii.n. IIP; NWflB IM0.17.

D»^! n«r r.. Mo..n li 
—  0 ; lot t J |.u,k I. K,„|„ .Jdltio,. 

1 !.»«• Itol.rrt - -  • -

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

■ Is pleasant and palnleu Bock- 
I aches may be associated wltb

rheumatism, arthrlia. luxa.
■ bago, stomach and klilDey <Us. 
I ordtra. If you hire tried 
,  everytbtng else try adjust.

meats. Rallof Is oftes obtain- 
I ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CUISOPRACTOB 

•'-'n  North Pb»a» XSZl

COKHSMIONS
BWIM INVESTMENT CO. 

113 Shoshone St. N. 
Phone Ml

WEEKLY ROUTE SERVICE
J=OR YOO ITTO EirDnr

Save llitie and ttouble-taU lii today and k t  M out 
your name on the list for T-.80lar roul. s e n ic .  W i 
will fill your fuel (anka each week.

PHONE n i
UNITED OIL CO.

BOME OWNO>->8TRIcrX1,f ZNDEPKNDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON RIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIGBT

.^r^G A SO L IN E
P<^0(U> Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL -w KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

science: "Who’s perfect?'* The chil
dren work overtime to learn par- 
ental le.-<sons In delinquency.

A two-sur general admits he 
speculated In war bonds, and do*-n 
In Tennessee a man drinks polwn 
to test his Biblical faith—and dies. 

Looking uver this moral wllder- 
ess. a cheerful optimist finds the 

old black-and-white gospel of good 
and evil still Is being preached, 
however. But It reaches many 
people now only through the con
fession magazines, comic strips and 
the wrestling ring.

Cartoon c h a r a c te r s  lead 
more high-minded existence than 
our neighbor down the street, and 
In the grunl-and-groan Industry we 
find the old struggle between bad 
and good raised to Its highest con- 
temporarj' dramatic level. In ihe 
»Teslllng ring the hero, after

Ministers. at 
Sessions Ask 

Treaty Price
LONDON. NOT. a« WV-In dlp- 

omatic terms, the foreign ministers 
of the western powers have ask^ 
he Soviet union what her price is 
for getting out of Austria and 
agreeing to elgn an Austrian peace 
treaty.

TliU propoea) was put before the 
Russians at the four-power foreign 
ministers confer«nc« In a French 
compromise for ending the loog 
stalemate over what Is and what is 
not a "Oerman asset'* in Austria. 
The Soviet deputy for Austria' asked 
time to study the proposal.

Two Points
The French compromise, covering 

9M0 words, bolls down to two points. 
It provides for Soviet caplttl re* 
paratlons In oil and Danube shlp« 
ping and asks Russia and the other 
allies to specify the amounts In 
money which wotild cover their 
other claims. Then orir a period ot 
from eight to 10 yean. Austria would 
try to settle those claims from cur> 
rent producuon.

Soviet reparations In oil would 
come from the long disputed Zlster- 
dorf oU fields northeast of Vienna In 
the Russian ajne which now are 
being operated by the Russians. Last 
year Austria sought to natlonallie 
the oil fields, but met with a Soviet 
veto.

Terms Proposed
The French now propose that 

the Russians receJre lull possession 
of the oil plant and drilling equip
ment which belonged to Oermany 
at the end of the war. plus an oil 
concculon for a certain period 
guaranteed against Austrian na
tionalization.

Since the oUier allies agreed 
months ago what factories were 
and what were not German assets, 
the French proposal 1s aimed at the 
Russians.

According to the big three agree
ments. Atistrla was to be treated as 
a ''liberated" country and no»> sub
ject to reporaUons. After the oc
cupation. however. Soviet author
ities seized large assets In their zone 
on Uie ground they were owned by 
the Germans.

Silent Film Queen Now a ‘Sitter’

during Innumerable foul blows, al
ways come out on lop,

But It Is a left-handed commen
tary on the present success of the 
devil that you have lo pay t4.10 or 
more for n ringside seat to watch 
a villain Uke a hired fall.

In real life the Issue Is m 
plex. Dally it grows more dllflcult 
for men and nations to tell the 
good from the bad. to know the 
right from the wrong.

The world needs a new BlUy Sun
day to make it hit Ihe sawdust 
trail, another Milton to teach Uie 
grandeur of the moral life, a fre.%h 
Saul of Tarsus to preach that vir
tue Is Its own reward—and ivorth 
It

HAM SHOOT
SU N D A Y-N O V . 30

STARTS 10:00 A.M.
JEROME COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

JEROME, IDAHO 
Hams $2.00 Per Shoot—Picnic Hams ?1.00 Per Shoot 

PUBLIC INVITED 
Sponsored by Jerome Junior Chamber of Commerce

Once-wealthy silent screen tlar. Evasiellne Itessell Blackton now 
worka ai a baby sitter In AlUdena. CalifM to supplement the meager 
Ineemo left her by her hosband. former multlmilllonslre J. Stuart 
BIsckloD. when he died In 1941. Blackton lott the fortnne be made as 
founder ef the old IVIagraph companj daring the depreuion. Above, 
Mn. Blackton looks over films of one of her old movie* with a neigh
bor* child, Mike Durkin, 4.

Officers Elected 
For Burley FFAl

BURLEV. Nov. aS-NewIr elected' 
officers of the B u rloy  chapter 
of Future Farmers of America 
are: Dale Jolley, president: Don 
Crone, vice president; Paul Calshl. 
lecretary; Uo;d Stoker, treasurer; 
BUI Anderson, reporter; Dale Hot- 
detj. senUnel, and W. L. Keller, ad- 
Tisor.

Members of the executive com
mittee In addition to the new of
ficers. are Jay Berry. Vaughn Stok
er. James Nakano and Richard
Martell.__________________

CLim MEETS
BUHL, Nov. » -T h e  Buhl BoUry 

flub met Tuesday evening this week 
Instead of Wednesday evening be
cause of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
Clarence Kyles, venUUoqulat, pre
sented a program.

K s n m N B O U '
ALBION, Nor; » - 4 l r .

Jack Cook have ntoxniid tb'.liMlif.v* 
borne in Long Beoehj OoUt. Tbv.-v'' 
■pent the nujuaer nuntbi t t 'th * '.
I home of Mr. t a i  ISit. oU m  Taltn . ; 
here.

W ATCHES
REPAIRED

Waleta CiTstals 
Fitted WhB*-O.WaU 

Watcbee -  Dlamoads -  im S tj
THE JEWEL BOX
B«g«mD Betel lobby

New . . . and Already Popular!

BUTTER-KRUST’S ---------------

“ Scotcll”  ALLWHEAT

Buy SCOTCH ALLWHEAT from your GROCER

Congratulations
To Those 

■ Responsible foi' the 
Erection, Completion 
and Opening o f  the

TWIN FALLS CLINIC
at

Shoshone Street East and Sixth Avenue 
TW IN 'FALLS

It was our
pleasure .............. ‘

to have been 
selected to

FURNISH and IN STALL
the

ASPHALT, TILE and LINOLEUM

CRESS-BRULEY
FURNITURE CO.

130 Sucond St. East Twin Falli

^cĵ uitade <jCî e ̂ ^iiurance Ĉ o.
of the United States 

Offers

Congratulations
________on the fine new Clinic '

•  •  •

A Monument T o  

Community Sei'vice

James C. Hill
Loan Supervisor

U. N. Terry
Sistrict Manager

to Twin Falls and Magic 
Valley the new

T W I N  F A L L S  

C L I N I C

We conBider 
this a worthy addition 

to our fast growing and 
Progressive Magie VaUey,

TW IN  FALLS

MEMBER FJO.I.C.
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Miss Humphrey 
Is Recent Bride 
In Jerome Rites

JEROUB. Not. a»-'Ronu Bum*

BariT UMsenvor. lut Sunday «t tho 
MeUwOUt puaooate. The R«t. I>on- 
■Id WftUcer ofddated tat the 3 p. m. 
•erriM.

Tot her tjurrlago tho bride wore 
a vhJt« Uieer-wool afternoon dress 
vjth brouTi accessorlei. Her coraase 
wu ot pink and white comaUons.

Matron of honor was Mrs. O. W. 
' Ostler, alster of the brJde. She wore 
a ooral*colortd wool dress with black 
aceessorlts and had a corsage of 
white carnations. Prank Messenger, 
brother of the bridegroom, wlS~be3t

Mrs. Bumphrey, mother of the 
brtde. was dressed In a navy-blue 
ensemble with which she wore a 
corsage of pink and white cama« 
■Uons.

Following the ceremony a recep* 
lion for relatives and close friends 
was held In the Ctvle club rooms. 
A Uered wedding cake centered the 
lace>covered Ubie with pink and 
white lighted tapers completing dec* 
orations. Mrs. Merbeth Systcr, Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Floyd Ott poured. 
Mrs. Madeline SUbsugh was In 
charge of the gift Uble and guest 

' book.
Marjorie Jean Kline. Twin Falls, 

played two piano aeleeUons. "Clair 
de Lune" and "Deep Purple." Ger
ald Ostler played a violin solo 
'•Oream of Lore."

Following a wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in Jer
ome. where Messenger Is engaged in 
carpentering and Mrs. M axenecr is 
employed as secretary ni Uie Jerome 
county AOA office.

Out-of*town gucats at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Kline, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Syster, M. 
Syster, Mrs. Melvin Syster and 
Tommy Chugg, all T«'ln FnlLi.

Wedding Told

Guild Bazaar Will 
O ffer Many Dolls
J ^ M E . Nov. ae-Mcmbers of 

the Calvary Episcopal guild met 
Thursday for an evening of sewing 
and preparation for their bazaar 
and cooked-food sale Saturday. Dec. 
13. The meeting was at the home 
ot  Mrs. Dave Detweller. The main 
Teatiuv of the bazaar will be baby 
dolls, story book dolls and stocking 
dolls dressed and made by guild 
membera.

Mrs. Ralph Harris was a guest. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

*  *  *

Barrymore Club
JEROME. Nov. 3S-Uembers ot 

the Barr>7noro Civic club enter* 
talned their husbands at a turkey 
dinner recently at Nels cafe. Fall 
fruits decorated the Ubles, and tho 
club's c6lors of blue and gold 
used In other decorations.

Following the dinner pinochle was 
played with prizes going to Mrs. O. 
D. McClanahan. I. W . Olllette, Mrs. 
Leo Coates and Sherman Church. 
Allen Blamlres was awarded the 
traveling prise.

«  ¥ «

Tenth Birthday
BELLEVUE. Nor. 38 — Mr. and 

Mrs. MUton Schaefer honored their 
son, Larry, on his 10th birthday 
anniversary Sunday with a party.

Games were played and favors 
were presented to 14 young guesta. 
Ice cream w u served, and the tra- 
dlUonal birthday eake with candlot 
centered the table.

MRS. KEKNETK McFARLA.ND

Secret Wedding Is 
Revealed In Boise
KIMBERLY, Nov. 3«-The mar

riage of Charlene 'Witt to Kenneth 
McFarland. Kimberly, has been re
vealed recently by her mother. Mrs. 
Helen Wilt. Boise.

The couple was married Sept. S at 
EJko. Nev.

ReceptionGiven 
Turner and Bride

Queen's 'Ball Is 
■Recent Fete for 

Job's Daughters
JEROME, Not. 38 —  The Jobl 

Daughten' Queen's ball was held re
cently at the American Legion hall. 
Pu^le and white, the colors of the 
organization, were carried out Iz 
decorations with tba Job's Daugh- 
u n ' Insignia featured In one comer 
of the room and on the dance pro> 

rams.i
The grand march. “Oeep Purple,* 
as, led by the honored queen. 

Evelyn Burks, and her partner. Lon 
Renfrow, Wendell; senior princess, 
Patty Albertson, and her partner 
Charles Hoff; Junior princess. 01en> 
na Mae Collier, and her  partner, 
J. W. Paris.

Patrons and patronesses were 
council members. Mrs. Frank Burk* 
halter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Otto
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Case. Punch___
wafers ware served during the even
ing by Mrs. R. c. Matson and Mrs. 
Burkhalter. Music was furnished by 
the Shoshone orchestra.

Committee chairmen in eharge of 
the affair were Charlotte Henry, 
music; Patty Albertson, decoraUons;

and

Cranberries Can 
Pep Up a Menu

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

OranbeiTles, either fresh or canned 
put lively color and flavor Into to
day's meatless or low-cost meals.

Chicken RJee Casserole With 
Cranberry Pineapple Relish 

Three cupa cooked chicken, me
dium to large pieces. 3 cups atale 
bread crumbs, firmly packed. V 
cup cooked rice, IH tablespoons 
chopped parsley, 1V4 tablespoons 
chopped pimento. 1 teaspoon or more 
salt. H teaspoon pepper, 3 eggs, 
slightly beaten, l«s cups chicken 
stock.

Combine chicken, bread crumbs. 
Tice, parsley and pimento. Add 
salt and pepper to eggs; pour over 
chicken mixture and mix carefully. 
Slowly add hot chicken stock, stlr- 
rhig constantly. If necessary, add 
more salt. Pour Into greased bak
ing dish or pan. Mixture should be 
about a Inches deep. Set in pan or 
hot waUr and bake In moderate 
oven (350 degrees P.) for about 40 
minutes, or until firm In center. 
Serve with cranberry pineapple 
relish.

Cranberry IHneappIe Relish 
(AUke* 3 cups)

Crush 1 can Jellied cranberry sauce 
with a forie. Drain one No. 3 can 
crushed pineapple and mix with 
grated rtnd of 3 oranges and the 
cranberry sauce. Place In refrlg- 
crater about 1  hour to ripen.

- CranbetTT-Anricot- Sanee 
(Makes abont 1  quart)

One cup sugar. 1 cup water. 3 
cups fresh cranberries, l  cup stewed 
sweetened apricot halves.

Boil sugar and water together 0 
minutes. Add cranberries and boll, 
without stirring, until all the skins 
pop open—about fl minutes. Remove 
from heat: fold in previously pre
pared apricot halves and let cool. 
Chill In, refrigerator for aevpral 
hours before serving.

DECLO, Nov. 3S—A wedding 
cepUon ot Uie Decio recreational 
hall recently honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Turner, who were married 
In the LDS temple In Idaiio Falls 
on Thurstlay, OcU 16. Approximately 
300 guests attended to offer co 
gratulsUons to tlie young couple.

Featured on the program was 
Love You Truly,” sung by Nona 
Jacobs; a reading by Nola McIntosh 
and Ruby Otayton; "Apple Blos
som Wedding," a duet by Faye Sax
ton and Mary l«u Stevens: a read
ing by Violet and MorrU Baker, and 
a solo by Wallace Baker.

Dancing and refrtshmcnts con
cluded the evening's entertainment. 
Marlon Frost and Lllllce Oooch had 
charge of the gifts, and Eunice and 
Erma Frost saw to the entries In the 
guest book.

The bride and bridegroom cut a 
thrce-tlered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bridal couple. In 
the receiving line were the parents 
of the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Frost and Mr. and Mrs. AJnia 
Turner. The mothers were drcAsed in 
black with pink and white carnation 
corsages. Donna Oooch. gowned In 
a pink fomial with a pink carnation 
corsage, was also in the reception 
group.

The bride wore a while brocaded- 
satin weddlnc (town and a corsage of 
red roses. Her veil was flnger-tlp 
length.

Out-of-toOTi relatives were Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Turner. McCammon, 
and Eunice Frost. Provo, Dtah.

♦ ¥ *

Organize Club
HAOERMAN. Nov. 38-A  S.itur- 

day night Pinochle club has been 
organlred. Those who belong are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hurley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hallle Conklin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Bell.

¥ ¥ ¥

Glenns Ferry Rite
GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 3S—Bar

bara Bemlce Bradshaw, Boise, and 
Chester Arthur Crowley, Loe An
geles, Calif., were married last Sat
urday in Olenns Perry by Probate 
Judge L. T. Dixon. Mr. and Mn. 
Henry BtiUwell were witnesses.

¥ ¥ ¥

Birthday Dinner
JEROME, Nov. 38 — A birthday 

anniversary dinner honoring Mrs. 
Orville Sackett. Flier, was given 
Sunday by her sister, Mra. Tom 
Prescott, Jerome. Quests were Mr. 
and Mrs, Orville Sackett and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeMois. Flier. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Holiday Ideas
KINO HILL, Nov. s a -lh e  Home 

mprovemmt club met Tuesday 
^th  Miss Mlnly, university exten
sion demonstrator, who gave Christ
mas gift Ideas. Tho meetlnR was

¥ ¥ ¥

Grain Men Feted
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 36—Tho WBC8 

society sened a dinner Tuesday 
noon at the Community church an
nex for members of the Camas 
prairie Grain Growers. Inc.

Glenna Mae Collier, programs.'

Albion Gathering 
Fetes Newlyweds

ALBION, Not. 2S-RelaUves and 
friends of the newly-wed Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Schiewe, Buhl, gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sebastian KeUey. Albion, Saturday 
evening.

A photograph of the bride was 
taken following tho opening of tlie 
gifts by the couple. Refreshments 
were served by tho bride's mother. 
Mrs. George KeUey.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  McKIs, Blackfoot; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Miller, Boise, and Mr. 
ond Mn. McKlewe. Buhl. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKIe were overnight guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Kelley. The Miller 
family, Boise, stayed vrtth Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

¥ ¥ ¥

Plan Basque Fete
HAOERMAN. Nov. 38—“nae Altar 

society met at the home of Mrs. M. 
Laragan with Mrs. S. Onalndia as 
co-hostess. There was a good at
tendance. Plans were made to spon* 
sor a Basque dance on Jan. 3. The 
next meeting will be held Dec. 30 at 
the home of Mrs. William Bagott. 
Refreshments were served.

¥ ¥ ¥

Anniversary Fete
FILER. Nov. 38—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Molsee, who celebrated their 
3Jnd wedding anniversary Tuesday, 
were guests of honor that evening 
at a dinner party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Molscc. It was also 
Mrs. Ernest Molsee’s birthday anni
versary.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rupert Delegate
RUPERT, Nov. 38 — Mrs. Harry 

McParlln rttended the two-day ses
sion of the American Legion aux
iliary prealdent-and-»ccrctar>- con
ference held In Boise Nov. 17 and 
18. While In Boise she visited with 
her daughter, Betty, and Owen Le- 
onl, who are taking nurses' training.

Dance Is “Turn About”
On Sadie Hawkins Day

FRIDAY, NOVBMBEB 28, 1947

Believing that turn about Is fair 
play, the girls of the high school 
took advantage of tho Sadie Haw
kins dsy dance Wednesday evening 
and invited the boys, bought them 
corsages and exchanged the ^ c e s .

The teen-aged couples entered 
"Dogpatch," tlie high school gymna
sium, through "Bottleneck Gap." 
Many of the young people were 
dressed In the scalloped skirts and 
short trousers in which A1 Capp 
clothes his characters in the ccoilo 
strip. •’Ll’l Abner."

Sadie Hawkins create a sensation 
at the affair, chasing every good- 
looking boy, and even running off 
with a few untU their dates claimed 
th(«n. A false celling and walls of 
red. white and black crepe paper 
added color to the room. A log cabin,

»  model of “Daisy Mae," “Salome.* 
“kickapoo ioT Juice.'

of the hall. Trens. the Hyena." and 
an Ulustntlon In bigger-than-Ufe 
s l»  by A1 Capp were atranced .M  
the other end. Dance progrmms

earlier In the week to teachers smd 
chaperones for the dance.

Music was furnished by Arlon 
Bastlan and hU orchestra. The 
dance was sponsored by the junior 
unit of Girls' league. General chair
man was Helen McEwen. Nola 
Mlnshew was in charge of decora
tions: Marianne Penweli. tickets; 
Pauling Lowe, Invitations; Elols 
Arden Roseberry and Nancy Magel, 
programs, and Joyce Watkins, inter
mission.

Buhl Women Give 
Large Card Party
BOHL. Nov. 38-M r s . WendeU 

Gannon, Mrs. Bill Watt. Mrs. John 
Barker, Mrs. James Shlellls. Mrs. 
Howard Parish and Mrs. Winton 
Gray entertained 90 women at a 
In-Idge dinner Tuesday evening at 
Ihe Legion hall. The women of the 
Moose lodge served the dinner.

Prize winners were Mrs. George 
Sargeant. Mrs. Kenneth Chidlster. 
Mn. Gus Tspley, Mrs. Travis Bo- 
drero and Mrs. Warren Starkey. 
Mrs. Parker Runyon won the travel
ing prize, and Mrs. George Sargeant 
won the grand-siam prize. Mrs. Gus 
Tepley and Mrs. Wayno Hancock 
- on the tally prizes.

¥ ¥ ¥

Showered
HAOERMAN, NOV. 3S-A  miscel

laneous shower was given In honor 
■ Mrs. Donna Burgess at the homo 

Mrs. Howard Conklin Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Burgess received 
many glfta. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. Karl 
Taylor. Wendell, Mrs, Hallle Conklin 
and Mrs. George XTlllcan.

Court of Awards
GLENNS FERRY, Nor. 38—  A  

court of awards was held lor tho 
Olrl Scout Uoops In the Olecns 
Ferry area at tho city haU recently 
according to Mrs. Joe Greco, presi
dent of the auxiliary to Franie Cor-- 
nell post, American Legion.

Speakers included Mrs. Harold 
Mackey who talked on Scoutlnc 
and who has had many years ex
perience In the work. Two leaders 
of troops who apoke were Mrs. Jesale 
CUrk and Mrs. A. E. Talbott.

At the meeting a senior troop was 
formed, making a total of five troopa 
active In Glenns Perry now. This 
Includes two Brownies, two inter
mediates and one senior group. 
Awards were made for accomplbh- 
ments achieved by the Olrl Scout 
members. In March the yearly 
awards will be presented.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hagerman Bridge
HAGERMAN. Nov. 38—The Tues

day Bridge club met at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Clark. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Horry Moulton, Mrs. Nellie 
Roiera and Mrs. Charles Cary. Re
freshments were served.

R U P T U R ED ?
AKRON TRUSS FITTINO 
by fiadoated experts. Don't 
take chances with inexper
ienced truss fltllng. Car 
experU give yon private, 
personal service. If yon' 
have worn a truii, you wilt 
know what real comfort 
means if you let our ex
perts fit you with a new 
AKRON MODERN TRUSS.

Wc hnvc a complete selection of 
tru.«cs for Infants, children, men 
and women.

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
LADY ATTENDANT for women

W, SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATRE

o n ^ r c itu ia U ons
TO THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
THE ERECTION OF THE NEW 

AND BEAUTIFUL

T w in  F a l l s  C lin ic

Jerome's WSCS- 
Plans for Bazaar

JEROME, Nor, annoal
bassar and penny supper to be held 
at ths -MethKllft ehUKb oD Bator- 
day. Dec. 8. was discussed at a meeU 
lag of circle two of the WSC8 
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Easterly 
with Mae Webster as assists^

DevotlonaU were led by Mrs. Dod-  
aid Walker, and Mrs. Albert S. Mar- 
tin r ^  a poem -potat of Vlew.- 
Mis. H. G. Goemmer preaided dur
ing the business meeting at which 
time it was. decided to open-the 
bazaar to the public at 10 « . m. 
The penny supper will start at 8 
p .» .

The program was a review of the 
last chapter of the book. ‘ India** 
by Mrs. Edna StroudrMri. Donald 
Walker was a guest of the circle.

Refreshments were served at tha 
close of the meeting.

¥ ¥ «

Calendar
JEROME, Nov. 38-RagdolIs. t»by 

dolls, story book dolls u d  
dolls will be featured at the O a lr »  
Episcopal guild bazaar and cooked, 
food sale to be held Saturday, Dec. 
13, St Pierce's real estate

Women of the Moose will meet at
ISO p. m. today at tho Moose haU 

The meeting will start promptly, 
and each member is requested to 
bring two balls of yam to be sent 
to the veterans hospltfl In Boise.

GLENNS FERRY, Nov. 38-Mrs. 
Joe Greco, president of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, has an
nounced a tea to be held in the 
William Knox home from a to 4 
p. m., pec. i. At thb time dona
tions of glfta will be made for the 
gift table at the veterans hospital 
in Boise. The regular meeting of 
the auxiliary will be in their me
morial hall on Dec. la.

The Charis Foundation 
Shs Sells You 

Is Ttie Right Support 
For You)

r^M*yo*rOrtirfuof*

CHARIS CORSETIERE

Eva Norton Wed
VBChO. Nor. as-Ur. and Mrs. 

Henry Norton. Declo. hsire an- 
noutwed the marrtage of their 
daughter. Sva, to Joe. Nebel, Sal- 

The wedding ceremony was 
— '‘ In aahnon on Wednesday,

The brtde was graduated from the 
pedo high aehool in 1M3 and has 
been employed*for the past year in 
Idaho Falls.

Hie couple wUl reside in Salmon, 
where Nobel U In business with his brother.

Cobbs Give Fete
PILBR. Nov. 38-!<r. and Mrs. Jay 

Cobb gave a card party Saturday 
night for Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shaff. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clay- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Monnahan 
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Wlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kaster. Buhl, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Fisher. Kimberly.

Prises went to Mrs, Ob ' ‘ •
rhile/M ^
t VtM .

Bethel Daughters 
In itia te Six Girls
JEROME, Nov. 38-^ob's Daugh

ter Inltlatlcn was held last week for 
six new girls. Ihey are Dorothy 
Diehl. Marilyn Ottlnger. Umet* 
Hull. Joan juanlU
Smith 1^  Janet Henry.

A.report_XKLghren.oa ihe ma
terial for new robes to be made. 
The WendeU tMthel and Mrs. Sylvan 
Miller, Hagerman, were gussta. Tb^ 
Jerome bethel wlU seU holly on Dfti > 
'comber 30. The orders are to b9> 
called to Evelyn Burks.

Refreshmenta were served by Bar
bara MoVey and Doris Foster.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hagerman LDS
HAGERMAN, Nov. 38-Tho Wom

en's department met at the LDS 
Reorganised' church last week. The 
next meeting will be held Dec. 3 
at the church. Apostle R. E. Davey 
ot Independence, Mo., will speak. 
Everyone U invited to attend.

C/V£ TIME 
A  CHANCE

to help 
you win 
financial 
security

Liberal darnings, which 
we pay regularly, will 
help mightily in your 
quest for financial 

independence.

First Federa l Sayings &  Loan 
A ssoc ia tion  o f  T w in  Falls

H EARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
m  lU rd Are. Beaili

A L L  T Y PES OF 
ROOFING

. BOCV U P O b W em A T IO N

Electrical
oAims

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• OU Burners

DETWEILER'S
FBONS to*

r r

L. W. Christopherson

IS  QUALIFIED TO HANDLE A N Y  

PLASTERING JO B . . .  AN YW H ERE, 

PLA IN  OR ORNAM ENTAL

I f  you are planning a new home or a business 
building—contact us for a free estimate on the 
plastering. All work ^arantccd. Reasonable prices.

L. W. CHRISTOPHERSON
1215 4th AVE. EAST TWIN FALLS PHONE 2137-J

INTERIOR VIEW  OF TH E PH ARM ACY 
LOCATED IN  THE TW IN PALLS CLINIC

To Serve You Better!
It is

a Pleasure and Piivilege 
To Be Associated W ith the New

TW IN FALLS CLINIC
as the owner of the

Professional Pharmacy
LOCATED IN  THE CLINIC BUILDING

WHERE WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU WITH ANY AND ALL 
OF YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

YOUR ASSURANCE OF ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY, BACKED 
BY 15 YEARS ACTUAL PHARMACEUTICAL EXPERIENCE IN TWIN 
FALLS.

W. J. (Bill) KING

+
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DiMaggio Named ‘Most Valuable’ Player; Nips Williams
NBW YORK. Nor. i t  m - J o t  Di- 

Manlo, lUr caolortleUer of Usi 
world champion N#w Tork YaakMi. 
today won tbs American laaiue** 
moal valuabt« plajrer award for W t,  
by ths sarroweit pouJbte marsln, 
one *llm tou, over T«1 wmiami, tba 
clreult't batting king.

DlMagglo. who prevloutly had 
earned the moit valuable bonon in 
1998 and IMl. complied a total of 
303 votM to 301 for the Red Sox 
ilugslng ouUlelder In the vot« of the 
34>man eoounlttee of tho BaMball 
Wrlttr*’ AMOcUUon of Amertca for

the KeaMw Mountain L a n d la  b oth atbttan dlntl»fl^I<

Tha ballotlBg for. third plact mti larteljr r m ^ b l a  for the 
aln wai decided tv on* point, with Tribe’# flnt dlTtoton fUUah. a c ^ -  
Loa Boudreau. ihortitop>mauacer of utated St potnU. one more than 
the OleTeland Xodlana noatac out Feller, ihe leacue’s itrlkfout klnt 
Joe Pave, letlbaeded pitcher of the and onl; 30-gane vlnner. receired.
YaakMt. 1S8 »oUi to 167. ----------------—

Oeone Xetl. Detroit'! fine third 
baMman. flnUhed fifth with IJ) 
tMloti, and Qeorce UeQulnn, Ctn< 
derella Yankee flnt baaeman. was 
alxth with TT points SeTenth and 
eighth places went to the ladUbu'
Joe Gordon and Bob reller, respec- 
tlwly. Gordon, whose splendid work

---------- -- ------------------------ -  Wt^her PhU MarthUdon. W-game over Williams ta^the olosMt race
his acquisition from the YanlM  winner of'the Phlladslphla AthleUcs yet slncc the present system of vot-

. -----------.V.- •'** waa ninth with «  vot«s and Luke ins was Introduced In 1W8. DlM*£gW
^ p lln f. aselea shortslop of Uic joined Jimmy Toxx, former Red Box
Ohlcaco White Sox, was tenUt wlUt uid Athletics slutger, the only

. Uiree-tlme winners of tho MVP
m  lalnlng his one>polnt martin award.

100,000 WILL SEE ARMY-NAVY CLASH
Middies May Enter 
Tilt Choice to Win
the victory over Army that would make this heretofore 
slltterlng lueces*—hod dropped anchor here today. Come Saturday la 
Municipal stsdlum. before some 100,000 spectators, the middles look for
ward to "mule meat"—Army mule—and to a man the squad agreed It 
would t>e a tattler tldblb than the Thanktgtvlnr turkey.

1 “The men have a greot.wlU to win. 
and I think they have a great 
chance to <lo so." commented Ccsch 
Tom Hamilton. "All our reports on 
the Army are complimentary. But 
we thick we're good, too.”

That would seem somewhat ot a 
coRtradlcUon to the Middies' seaMU] 
record which shows a lone win over 
Cornells a Ue with Duke and sU 
tosses: To Csllfomis, Columbls.
Penn. Notre Dame, Georgia Tech 
and Penn SUte.

Army, meanwhile, has thumped 
-Villsnova, Colorsdo. Virginia Tech 

1 and Lee while ty-

But the talk around town was oi 
as even contest, vrtth some possibll' 
Ity that Navy might go Into the 
came a slight favorite. Doi^sters 
backing the Midshipmen pointed 
to Navy's “suicide" schedule a» hav- 
Ing give'. the Hunlllon charges a 
sKeraer drilling lor this te.*it.

Through the 1044*4S-4S seasons 
when "B. D and T '—Doe Bianciiard, 
Glenn Davis and Arnold Tucker— 
were sparking Army to a mognlfi* 
cent record, the Cadets walked from 
the Municlpsl stadium llleld with 
the Navy scalp. Thooe victories made 
the score 35 Army wins to 10 for 
Navy (there have been three ties) 
since the series surtod In 1890.

Pistol Pel* Williams, a standout. 
In tho final drive last year, still Is 
bothered by an ankle Injury but 
will be available for spot duty. Two 
starting baekfleld were In
doubt, with Pet« Home ond Reaves 
Bayalnger the (lusrterback candi
dates snd Bill Hawley and Mi'ron 
Gerber seelcliig the fullbock slot.

BIQ BIX B*1m  It, Nampt T
nnCKT HOUNTAIH 

UUk I*. Ulth Slilf U 
H*nUna 41. C«Ur«4* A anS M 1 
Dmm SI. C«l«i«a il
HUat SI. anitaniM^

.1Hahlmuff » .  t  rVnCiln H*nh*It 
SnilTMWKST Arktntu 9T. T.li. II 

T.IM S(. T«<it A a u «
OkIk)i*a* Clly » .  WMlirn MIchiiiB T 

MinWEHT Wichiu II. C«l*r>4« <
Bl. Uali 11. OaaHMM II 

KUUTIIWUlUa »•< Hir; H. RIchnMnS » 
DoMmti ]*. raiaan <So«th Carillni I. W«ka Psrnt •
VIII )•. VIrtlKli Toh l«
N»nh Tciu H(il« H. Chk(Uti»»i» T 
Arktpua fluit II. Callttt «r OMrka t

a IS
BROWNS WHIP DONS 

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 33 </r> ~  
Quarterback Otto Granam and Uie 
Cleveland Browns, avenging their 
only defeat ot the 1047 All-America 
Footbtill conference c a m p a ig n ,  
packed too many explosives for Los 
Angeles and whipped the Dons, ST- 
17. before 45.009 fans in Memorial 
coliseum.

Utah Redskins Down 
Aggies Before 29,132

'  SALT LAKE OIIY, Nov. =a M^Utah's Redskins smaslied their.old 
rivals, the DUh State AgRlcs. 40 to K , In a wild contest that saw the 
vlcton play their best football of a sparkling season.

With a flawless demonstration ot offensive might, Utah settled the 
issue before a record<maklnff paid attendance of 30.183 by scoring four 
touchdowns In the third quarter. U was the largest turnout for a sport
ing event In the state's history and exceeded the previous Big Seven 
conference record of some 3B.OOO set 
in Denver.

The first period was ncoreleu. 
but In the sxploslve second quarter 
Ooach Dee Annstrons's "cripples'* 
could do nothing wrong.

Trank Nelson, stellar Ute halfback, 
passed to Bill Van Sandt. end, on

Texas Picked
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 38 (ITh- 

Th« Dnivenlty of Texas will 
meet Alabama In the Sugar bowl 
at New Orleans next Next Year's 
day.

the Aggies’ 3<. who then went 
around end to the 11. Herb Ander- 

^aon. reserve fullback, cracked the 
P center for touchdown No. 1.

A short punt by Bus 'Williams, 
titah state fulibsck, left tho fanners 
In a hols on their S7. Cannon Park
inson passed to Tally Stevens for 13 
and Nelson wheeled around end to 
a touchdown.

Nelson quickly added two more 
after tn-o Asgle fumbles were re- 

, covered on tlidr 40. One marker 
came on an end run and the other 
on a smash over tackle.

The farmers survived that on
slaught to outplay Utah in the third, 
•coring on a long pass to end Keith 
Hughes from Jsck Sorensen. Hughes 
shook off a tackier and rar 
yards to tally.

Bob Bummerhays gave Utah

of Its two fourth-quarter soores with 
X nlne>yard smash through centcr, 
and Cannon Parkinson went over 
for the other from the two.

In the last 10 seconds of play 
Aggie end Kent Murdock caught 
John Caputo's heave on the six, 
fh.T. Newell Sorensen,

Boise Upsets Nampa, 12-7
Idaho State 
25-0 Winner 
Over Miners

POCATOXO, Nov. 38'C/P>—Idaho 
SUte college threw up a tight de
fense at critical Junctures while 
scorUig four touchdowns itself to de
feat the Colorado Mines grldders, 33 
to 0.

About 3,000 fans turned out in the 
sunshine to see both clubs 
ple(« their seasons.

The BtngaU outrushed the Miners 
3A8 ysrds to 138 and made It first 
downs to the vlsltora’ nine.
. The 8ut« college went 81 yards 
for lu firii touclidown. In the open
ing frame, with Bob Sherman hlt- 
tliig through right tackle for the 
last S8.

The Oredlggers drove to the 33 
in the flnt period and to the eight 
early In the second. The Bengali, 
after stopping the second drive, went 
directly lo the goal line, Jim Blake 
(Twin Fslls) tossing to Sherman 
for the lut eight yards.

In the cioalng quarter the victors 
tallied twice, both times after pass 
intercrpUona. Biske went around end 
for the last two yards of the first 
march and Sherman climaxed the 
necond with an eight-yard pass to 
Earl Pond (Filer).
K»rr\a

__ - ____ (inicMlownai .Hharrnt.. .,
ni»k.. Pondi point afUT louthdawn: r«j. 
' (Jaroffltl plxtmmt.

Gil Dodds Winner
CINCINNATI, Nov. 3a (/P>-Oil- 

bert Doddi, one of the world's great
est trackmen, won the 97th aimuai 
.nix-mlle croM-eoimtry ruir hero for 
the fourth oonsecuUve time. Re was 
hard pushed all tho way by Mike 
Stavole, Uliuni university.

Dodds, running under the colors 
of the Wheaton A. 0 „  of Wheaton. 
III., made tho run from near P r̂t, 
Thomas. Ky.. to ttio Elks lodge. Cin
cinnati, In 29 minutes. 44 seconds, 
jiLit 13 itconds above the course 
record he established a year ago.

Jerry Kleinkopf 
Third in Big Six 
Scoring Battle

By The Auoelsted Press 
Triple-threat Bill Moore ot'tln 

Nampa Bulldog-i tallied all liL 
team's polnU in their la to 7 io-v 
to Boise Thursday to win the high 
sctiool Big Six conference scorinir

Mocre scored seven touchdownn 
and three conversions for a total of 
43 polnta. Pocatello's flett halfback. 
Jack Untleman, was second with 43 
points and Twin Falls' Jerry Klein
kopf was third with 34.

Caldwell's Don Wilkinson 
Boise's Charley Butler topped tho 
conference In ecoring poinU oftcr 
touchdowns. Both booted four extra 
points.

The leading scorers:
riayar ind tram Td r«'
Mora. NmrjiM ---- ------------------7
LlntlaRltn, I'MaUlIu ’’Klalnkopf, T»ln Kalla_________<
Pairatn. rortUllo
C«-par. TVIn fa ll.___________ S
Kilo,
«aH«rflatd. roc«t|llo___ __ ___3
Tro«*1, Bula» _______________ JCroaj. Twin Kalli ____ _____I
Knrt, Calilwfll ........... .....
! s a  a m , -------------------- ;
WlMa. Nampa _______  ____ 5

Nampa .... ............. .........2
Ulln. Bol.a ___ __________ __ j

UnUa .............. .... ....... 1
Cttpt. Edmund B. Taylor. U. s, 

Naval academy director of atliletlo. 
formerly ployed football, bn.ieball 
and lacrave at Navy and v, 
member of the boxing team,

RAINBOLTS

354

Blocked Kick 
Gives Braves 
Final Marker

I .__________ * j
. Kalb . 47 >*i

______  SI •••
□OISE. Nov. sa oi*) — A blocked 

kick in the waning minutes of the 
llnul quarter paved the way for the 
wlnnlnR touclidown as Boise pulled 
iho mnjor upset of tho iilgh school 
football r.euson with a 13 to 7 victory 
ovpr tlielr arch rivals from Non^pa.

Defeiii of the Bulldogs forced 
Uiem to Miare the Big Six high school 
cro«Ti mth Pocatello. Nampa and 
Pocatello have a record of four vic
tories ^nd one defeat in league 
piny. The game also preserved the 
record of Coach Bob GIbb, whose 
Boise leiiros have won aix etraight 
from Niimpa.

Hated Uiree touchdown underdogs, 
Bolne's Braves battled the visitors to 
a siandstill and capltalleed 
breaks.

Nampa Kored early In the first 
period when Neil Newby Intercept
ed a BoL'W pass and Bill Moore 
plunged over from tho one-yard line. 
Moore converted. Tlie Braves took 
the kickoff and marched 64 yards In 
six plays wltii Bill Maya passing to 
end Dick Patterson for tiie touch
down.

It appeared Uie game would be

\UCTIDNS.
Watch thU column dally for news 
of Magic Valley's farm auctions 
and for the data their llsUngs 
wi'l appesr in the Tlmes-News.* 
Check their ada for location and 
all necessoiy informaUon.

- •  * 
DECEMBER 1

I. L. Magoffin 
Advertiicment, Nov. 28-29 
Oscar Klaas, Auctioneer 

•
MONDAY. DEC. 1

C. R. Smith 
Adverllieraent No*. U-Z9 
llolienbcck A) Hollenbeck.

ADctloneera

DRILLING
and

BLASTING
• All kinds of powder work 

and blasting supplies.
• AgenU for AUts Powder. '

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

710 ShMhene W. Phona 746

Money to Loan
•Para Loans 
•City Resident Loona
•  City Business Bldg. Loam
•  No Appraisal Poe

•LOW Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AQENOY 

W  ifata Bast ' rbone £47

dowi

TEXAS BEATS AGGIES
COLLEGE BTA'nON. Tex.. Nov. 

38 WV-Texas blistered Texas A and 
M. 33-lS, in a rough and tumble 
game that saw Bobby Layne close 
his college gridiron career with a 
flurry of passes and runs that 
whipped tho Aggies for the eighth 
strolght year.

A croft-d of 41,000 watched the 
mighty Longhom.% beaten only by 
Southern Methodist this season, roll 
up as points in three quarters and 
coast in.

Fleet Biiiy Pyle. b!g Tom Landry 
and Uie mighty Lnyne battered A 
and M virtually nt will, but Texos 
couldn't slop completely the great 
^^Ing of Stan HoUmlg and Buryi

Lape passed for one Kore. set up 
another, made one touchdown him-

h.JL'SL.aT''"''"''

Saya •“Twill Pau"
Vou know I am a poor hand to re
member names, and It -Klnda' 
makes me foel bad when somo of, 
ym good folks come in and Z should 
know your name: but there are so 
many people dealing with McRae 
motor company, that I Just can't 
keep up with all your names, so 
don't feel bad at me. Just say hello— 

“ ’TWILL PAY MAC”

TIRES
Tire Prices Have Taken a Hafte

SPECIAL BUY
FIRST GRADE PENNSYLVANIA RX

50 6.50x16 
100 6.00x16

Regular Price Sale Price
650.16-TIRE _________
650-16 TUBE ...

..•22.24 
~ 8.70

TIRE and TUBE-— - .....
SAVE ... .«17.98

7.99
600-18 Tfl?R 118^1 TTi)? 'rrmv »*14.9B600-16 TTTRR 3.17

iiuc; and lUiiis ..
RAVE.... ....................  WtSM

Prices Include Tax

NO TRAOE-mS— CASH AND CARRY

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO., Inc
For Bettei> S e i^ e e  — Open 34 Hours 

HOME OF 8TUDEBAHER

On the

Sport F ront
With

Hal Danielson, the peppery little catcher who w m  voled into the all- 
Btw game lut season and then pushed aside to give a player from an
other club a chance, is working with a construoUon crew here to gain the 
experience necessary to take over when hla dad retires. His father, you 
know, is In that kind of business In Chicago.

Naturally, wherever Danny Is the Hot Stove league Is In ucaun and 
yoQll hesr lut season's Pioneer league raoa debated frontward and 
backward.
"What pitcher do you think had 

the belt cur\-c-boll In Uie clrcultl" 
the little cntcher queried of Ye Olde 
Sport Scrlvfucr aa Uiey quaffed 
midnight coifee a few days back.

“Jim ZsrlU«_or Ogden showed 
me ihe b«tl4<or2 that X had ever 
seen In tlie Pioneer leagaa,’  Yoea 
answere  ̂“Con Dempsey of the 
Bees aiy» had a good enrve. bat 
Zavilka/was the only plteher that 
I saw reilly fool a batter."
"You're «Tong.'' returned Danny. 

"Prsnk Prowse of tho Cowboys had 
the best curve ball and alio the

decided by the margin of Uie . . .  
cesstui try for point until Zeb Bra
den charged through to block 
Moore's kick. Recovered on tlie 
Nanipu ojie.yaj»Hne, Keith Bigler 
plunged over for the deciding touch' 
d(nvn three plays later.

moat stuff on his fast one, but you 
never did see IL n iot you didn't was 
because he left all his stuff in the 
bullpen. When he got out there on 
the mound—why he was Juit an
other pitcher and not too hot at 
that.

‘'Why he should have won SO 
gamea to tha Pioneer league last 
seasoB."
AND THATS THAT POR NOW, 

except: If Ogden gets the players 
back they olsim the Rsds will give 

- other clubs In the Pioneer clr- 
a lot to think about next 

season.

Koehler. 
Namedto]

OOOrN. Hov, 38 X .
Rods ef ths Pioneer Uagut irtn bt , 
managed next season by RerMt' 
(Pip) Kohler, who h«M ttw j f c t t  ‘ 
lost season.

Announcing the retontloB at 
Koehler. Business Masagar John
ny Sarlo said the Rtds will 
train at Atwster, Calif., lastesd «(  
at Hanford, OaUf.

Barlo expects 1 1  membert «t tttt’ 
1D47 Ogden team to return. Inelud* 
ing Richard Buck, catcher and utU* 
Ity man; Carl Bush, first baseman: 
Ray Mederios. second hsueman; 
Robert Murphy, shortstop; Bob 
Outh, Bheldon McConnell and Xn-' 
gene Dartt, ouUieldcr*; James 2aT- 
itka, James Robertson, Stanley Nao> 
carato and John McCarthy, pitch-

COLLEGE CROSB COUNTRY 
At PocaUllo. Idaho: Wyoming 33, 

Idaho SUt« 33.
(Low score wins)

READ T1ME8-NEWB WANT A08.

HAM
SHOOT

SUNDAY 
Nov. 30 -1 0  a.m.

LOREN IIEIBEMANN RANCH 
1 mile north, IH miles east 9t 

Kimberly 
$2  for each ahoU

'-Congratulations-^
lo t h e  Doctors of Twin 
Falla for their foresiffht in 
catabllshlnjr the ultra-mod
ern clinic in their city.

We know it will be a huge 
Buocess and join with their 
many friends in offerintr 
our slncerc conffratulatlons.

George E. Pierce
PRESIDENT and MANAOQl

SHAW SURGICAL CO. of IDAHO, Inc.
313 NORTH 10th BOISE, IDAHO

(^ong.ratuiationd
T o the New

Twin Falls Clinic

W e are ■proud to have 
had a part in the 
building o f this fine, 
aim eturel

Ths Clinie ia defi
nitely another $tep  
forward in the prop- 
reae of the g rea t  
Magic Valley. . ,  may 

-w e-the—people^con— 
tinue to march!

BOISE-PAYETTE 
LUMBER CO.

139 THIRD AVE. SOUTH 
PHONK SOI
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

MARKETS AT A  GLANCE
xrw TOW. K«». II ITh- ' Sio<k»—Uw«n U*dm la »

•U* bu7lnc. .
Whwl—V«iT itmcs »•» M 

^ tn -V ti^ r »tron*j lo*»
0«t»—V«rr tifOM d hUh

SMzktl b>9 ladluud.

Ihi nUMU itlOi UK t

“ STi.

-  ]» nllrotd boo<ta d«elln*<l.
NEW VOBK STOCKS 

NEW YORK, NOV. 38 VP)-Liut 
sate:
Alll<AltlCU ........... ..
AilU Cbtlmen — —
Amertcao Alrllnea -------------
Amertean Car & Foundry ~  
Amertcaji JUdUtor

-  30H 
_ 37tt 
_- 41

juncnuiui v̂aui»bv* ........ . 15̂ 1
Amerluin Roller M ills.............ajU

American Smelt and Rednlns - 6Q
American T and T --------------- 182H
American Tobacco B ------------ OiVl
Anaconda Copper .................... 35W

A T & S P ........... .
Baldwin Locf -------
Bttlh Iron............

. Qelhlehem Steel .
BoelnB .

Calll Pack -  
Can Dry 
Can PttC ..... 
Cclotex .......

6U
.._ ani
...  47

Com Bo pfd....... ................-
Con Cop --------------------------
Con Bd -
Con OH Del----------------——
corn Prod --------------:--- ---------
Crane ....................... ..................35H
Curtis Wrljht-------
Doug Air --------- -
Dupont ---------------
Eost Alrl--------------

El Auto ........ ........
E! Pow & Lt ... .
Erie H R ...............
Qeneral Elcclrlc -
General Food*.......
Ocneral Motors —
Qoodrlch -------------
Goodjcnr

—.25llllnoUi Central..... ...........
Interloke Iron ......... .......
International Harvester ... 
Inleratlonal Nickel can ...
International Paper .......... .
Intcmatlonal TeJe. A; Tele........,13‘i
Kenn ........../...........
Kresae ...................-

Loews ............... - .....

Nash Kelvlnator _______—
National Biscuit ...................
National Cash Reslster ......
National Dairy .......... -— ....
Notional Distributors .........
National Power and Light... 
New York Central ..
}larth American Aviation
North American ----- --- -------
Northern Pacific.............. .
Ohio Oil ......
Pacltard.MoU)r« ................... -
Paramount Pictures ______
J. C. Penney
Penn Railroad — ___ —
Pure Oil .....
RCA _____ ________________
Republic SUel__ __________
Reynolds Tobacco B .........—
Sears Roebuck........................
Slmmona .............. .................
So Vac ................................ ....
Southern Pacific ........... .......
Sperry........................
Standard oil California......
Standard Oil New Jersey-----
Studeba'

..
.. 53‘4 
.. lfl»i 
.. 32 
.. 40‘.i 
... 21?; 

20H

............. 12S

Truns American ..

.. 17',4 
_ 32‘S 
-
_ 43%

United Aircraft ..... ......
United Corporation
United States Rubber .  ............
United SUtes Smelting_____ 4S
United States Steel ..... ......... H
Warner PJclurea____________ ISH
Western Union ....... ................ 30H
West Alrbr................. ............... 34\i
Westlnshoiue Electric______ 3BS
White Motor________________ 32U
Woolworth__________________ 44';
Zenith----------------------------------lOH

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Nov. 38 WV-

Am S u p___________________

• i m t  City Copper "! 
’  Nloic Hud ............

Stock Averages
CtaplM >

N»i «h*ni* .... D.1
rH4*r.....—  •!.*I*ri'ku> t .1

TMr wo _  I .< 
iHT inThU KJ

lUJIi Util. StiXki

VIBIT IN 8PRXNODALE 
BPRINODALE. Nov. 38~MT. and 

Mrs. Ed CuUum from California are 
vuttiiu: at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Hurst.

Livestock
D*KVE» “

jffira.r'SuV«r.'"A'.ii-ass 
■-“.i  n . r '
}ije-ll40 : -hdlr m«d)um to rMina >b4 T«»l«n II.H.II.H1 kco4
«bok« nwn UM i jr>«d Is com: 

Il«n uUbl* UOJ toUl 7.JMI b.rt»ir. 
•Bd tUU naUy SMO blshtri (*w e>ir 
MO Ib«, lod Mwt alM<l7 to St bUhtri cw4 
•ltd ebeW 119-IM lb*. llO-UO
lb. b«t«b«n 1 1 .0 0 ^ 1 food towt SI.W>tLU.

w u s !  ‘. f f iK.tSi ceod to eholco 14.00401 oU»r c* 
■laadri t«od and cbelM (Uuikur
S.1ti comnaa to madluea « * «  7.90___
(ood to cbolM •KUDd U lb. (Mdins Unbt

cnicAco omoAco. Nov. ai (;p>—(Ubda>—ii<«i 
Mlibit 11,9001 tout 11,9«9| tl.40 bltKiri 
top M.llj bulk toed and choir* 1IO>]IO 
lb. buub«tB U.t9-Tti rood' and cbok* 
tow* CBdM SOO lb*. 3t.Tt-U.90.

Catll. •alabU 4.009: toUl 4J00: <alvM 
•aUbU HOi toUl too: about atatdri 

- - liar tnatkat itMTt
............. ..........hairm JI.0a.Jd.7l I

-------ilMn conClnad to ahow offatlnw.
noallr U.oa-«1.S«i ostaldo 11.00 wlUi h.M hlih»fj cutlar cowi » M  i 
atrlcllr t«od batr cows to Sl.OOl y aUady al It.OO down.

Sh**p lalabla l.(9«l toUl l.lOO: blskir aikltiK prWa nurdliur trad*! >440 
on cooc] and thole* wooM laftiba I .niuh.i *100 .>4 txtur: **r1r lUusI 

hlsbar; ml>*d ntdl

I4.00-tl.00 cbok* II*

*v« *al«« arasnd II

OMiUIA
OMAHA. No». 79 un~(VBDA)-Uott 

•alabl* 4.mi toUl II.SOO1 aeUv*. U4« 
blihtr. food and cbole* barrow* aad tllu 
ItO 1b*. UD 2t.t0-7S: UO-IH lb*.» J 0.- fiwd ani rhflW JO<n

CattI* talab:* l,700i teui 1,(00; (k1 
atMrt a<ll>*; M hlfh*r; lom* ilitnrlh 
on f*d h«lf*n: etlxr bllllni cUm** moiUr 
lUadri vnltta and kllllns «•!*•■ *l*adr
to »Mk: <Kol<* l.UI lb. t*d Hi**™ f-----
■ntdlum i»l«hl alain, tow cbok* ___
SI.OOi log m*dlum and »ood ihort (id* 
:<40>H.OO; (ood h«I(*n :7.00: romt cowt :0.00; {ommon and Biadlum II.U.|T.ie: cann*ra and cutUn ll.tS<11.00i niKllum. 
to sood lauiai* bull* ie.IO.lT.il; to ' ' 
Chok* raaltra Il.00<30.00.

Rh**p iaialit* :.00«: UUl 2.1001 ih 
hlih*r aiklns prk** r«Urdln( tr«<i

OGDEN, No*. fUSDA)—Uof*
lalabl* *0: toUl nothin* arrl- ‘

. . . .  .290 iia. ; ia0>900 iiM. . 
>».S« Ib«, J4,!S! h*«v[*r w*l»hU « . » .

....................... wtlfhtianil <xir>Bi« wttin'
"Calti*'ialabl* IM; toUl 7S0; Ilfht lUMlr 
of «*tU* fiomlnallr ticady: mtdlum to too..' 
tltuihtar h<l(*r> n,00*ll.00i ea* l«a<
1 ; :  l)>. m.oo: rood rov* ll.oo-lt.e9 
mtdlum IJ.OO.t4,SO; culler to comnaT
10.00.1tJ0; canntn 1.00.10.00: food fcuIL
11.00.tT09; m*dluni I4.00-U.t0.

Shwp laltbl* »00: UUl S.TOO: no acttcr 
on mlifd loiili mm and limb*: >t« ijuckid lou m*dlgin and sood *lauihi«r 
Unb* ■Inilj' al :i.09-t0.

rOHTLANO rOUTLAND. Nor. St W^<U3PA)- 
>[o(* •alabl* and loUI 1.4M; nomlnillr 
•ttadr: tood and cholc* ttO-TSt Ib*. :tJO 
h»avl<r an.l IlihUr w*lahu p*nallt*d J.«0 soo<l *4.1 ]|.so>:<.00: lood and cholci 

CatUi ••Itbl* 29; tuUl TS: >l*ady; food 
(II lb, fMdn- *l**ra *1.00: K»d f»d i ' 
aiwubl* td.t0: «ann*r and cait«r . . . .  
11,09-11.00: odd food b«*t hull* tl.tO- 
11.00; food and ehole* vaal*n 144».](.09Of at>o»«,

Sh*»t> tiUbl* tion*: total non«; nnmlntl food and chol« lamb* thit w««k K.00.i«. 
Bniatkal top U.09; amalt Iota choir* M.to; 
food and chok* tiauthUr. *wu K.10-9.00; 
com_mon cwai down to S.DO; culli down

—Ilof* laUbl* non*: ............. . ..........
and (itit to lowtr: cinalni top rood ind 
cnolc* t00.:40 lb*. 2T.00: fouj inwa :4.00.

Caul* nont: lor w**h f*nef*ll» tironf; 
food and (hole* Ini *tf«ra 2T.OO.:il.OO: Inw 
food :i,99>t0: food r*«l.r ■t.*r. 3S.10. 

: medium and food b«l(«n :i,00> 
food rans* cowi l».2J.U,00| 
iw Ri*>llum rant* and diirr 

COOT* lS.00-l(,t4; cannm 
.tO-lt,SO; m*dlum and c>od >au»s* am] Dt«r bull* )t.00-19.tt; 

talablr non*; itaadj-; sood and :SO.]KI Ib, vr*I(» :s.oo-so.
Kh»«p iilabl* nor«: cholc* (riilM...

. 1.00 
10.10

31,09: r 
brrd ilauihltr c

KAN8AH CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Not. : i  <UP)—Ilm 
00; nitrk. 1  to-l.oo hlah.r: lop :e.: 
Caltl* :00: <alvM 100; on* load a>r»|. 

ntdlura frad* alauahlrr alMM bar«lr
.................---------- ---- ............. * Bi«rk«l

t hl(h*r;
Donlnall)’ itaadr.

Ah*«p 1,000; Iamb* a
food a

LOS ANCELF.H 
LOS ANCELE3. No.. 2S {^^-(FSMNI- 

CXIt* laltbli t.CM: ilaufhtrr ntr>fjnii from. aiPKltlly un eow,; |n« ic«d hlllti 
• l«*r* :4.S0-».«0: ;n«llum :].00; nifdlun' 
bilUra 17X0-20.00: food hcltttbh cowt 20.00: food 1T,00-1».00: midlum aniln 
ltJO.l(,J«i cutur^and^  ̂coninon 11.00-
11.00: cil>n lalabl* SCO; tKady; 
r*al«fi 00-50; tnfllum K.OMKOO; mon It.OO-IT.IO; food alauihMr . 
2Z.OO-SO. Ri*dlum lT.SO-:i.OO; coi

llosa aaiabi* :oo; bulchtra itaadr I hlebtr: mw> aluut lUady; Ui|i :T.0< 
foixl and rholc* MO Ib. sraln f«l4; 
and <h-ik> :«.0M0 ; towi 21.00: food (<

>alib1i :t ;  odd h*ad Iambi o{{«nd

WOOL
NKW yonK. No., «  (^^-E.llmat«l•alti of wool top* w*r« t»0,000 poundî  

wiol futurn S70.000.
W.wl (ulurn cl.«»d .S of a rrnl to !.« 

rtnla hlch>r; D*c. IIS.OU; March llt.O;
M*» in.oD: July lu.on.

Crrllfkatrd wool >pol 12:.0N.
Wo<il lup* future* clo**>J l.O f»i>t luw.i 

to 2.0 c«nla hlaher; Dc~-. IhO.OII; ilarch
i:».on! May I7«,0D; J< ........... ..C.niflcau.1 apcl woo 

(n-nid; N-N,'mlnal>
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Grain
CUtOAOO. Nor. M aoand

• MU >.d iwb-«M - «  « -
•aaional txalca. _Wh*at tioaod ««-T « hlftar. D*««Ur 
1.K-XS0. «orn waa T to IK bicbar, p « ^  

T 2 .(ll^ l.« . 0 .u .«.r*  I\-l%
KRnb*- I.JT. and aorbMia T to I «*t.la

ruid a*«J pw huodr»dw*tahtJ Timothy

IVcHay
July
r . . .

Military Assumes 
Contr^ for Milan 
•Province and City
ROME. Not. 38 CPJ-MUItw  

authorlUes took control ot cItII pow-. 
en In the prortnea and city of Milan 
todajr. the XUUaa nows agsncy Ansa
reported. __ -

TMs acUon followed the national 
goTemraent'a remoral ot Its prefect 
at Milan, Ettora ‘lYoUo. The maj-or. 
Socialist Antoolo Oreppl. resigned 
as a slsn of aoUdarlty with Uie 
ousted prefect, and labor orsanlsa* 
Uona In Uilan called a one-day gen- 
eraj strike which paraUwt trans« 
porUUon and left newspapers un
published.

About 0.000 workers oonverged on 
the prefecture In a left«'lng protut 
at the ouster. Followers said Trollo, 
a member of the Leftlai AcUon par- 
tr. always had acted favorably on 
u-oricers’ claims.

Partisans erect«d barricades In the 
tlreeu. Ansa said.

The Bovenunent. harassed by civil 
strife and economlo conditions, last 
nlsht devalued the lln from 3&0 to 
3B9 to the dollar. It waa the fourth 
attempt alnce the arzalstlt̂ e to brins 
official Quotations of the national 
currency Into line with Its real value.

rtu4
SJ94 1.3IU S-OU

Mir l.llS  l.ts 
Juir l.eiH 
d«i.t .SIS •» •ss
uYy t!«B lilt l'.U

J.t7
t.M

T><c ».tS ».tO :»jia l».4t
Mt"r Ja.'oq tt.'lT itiuSt.tOMuy St.t7 
Juir :t.9t 2R.lt :t.»i

rORTLAKD 
PORTLAND. Or... Not. Jt -WhMti

No futur** quot«0.
C*>h wh«at (bid) I Soft whito t.OI

whll* (fx;liidlnK r*x) 1 .02: whIto dab 
w*«i«rn r*d 9.02.

Hard r«l wlnUri Ordinary 1.91. .. v«r c*nt .*.02: U p«r rtnl I.I2: U P«r
'*Ilard“ U lu  naarti Ordinary M l:
»*r <rnt S.12 : 11 I>*r r*nt t.lt; 12
cml t.:i.Today’* car r*e*lpUi Wbaat III; t>arlcy 
5| flour 111 com t: oaUtimllKacd r*

Potatoes-Onions
IDARO rALLaIDAHO KALI.S. Nov. !t «1-.Shli.plnf 

point Information for I<?aho K*ll», Twin 
Kalli an-l UurUy acctlonal

Off«rlnfi> In'jd̂ ra-.* for U. S, No. 1. •mall to mcdlumi! rathtr Ilfht for uth«r 
atocka. V.ry Ilfht wir* Inotilrr. d«mand 
virr llcht. Riarkft dull. I’ rlr** allfhUy 
lown' for U. S. No, 2a and uUIUy iradaa.

Salrt KOU thlpplnc point* <caah track 
baiUM Too f*w r*port*d aal** to ouol*.

Wir* aala* FOB and d*llrar*d ial«. ahlp- 
Sine SMlnl baalil V*nr f*« r*porl»d aal«a 
In 100 Ib. *a(k> niMcl Darbaaki. U. 8 
-  1 ilu  A. wa.h*l t,tt-t.lO. m..llumi 

Illy arsund 9.71. occaalonal lara* hlfhrr. ra»h*d t.40-3.S0. m».llum« moally armjnil 
ki.90. u. S. No. 2 and titillly frailf. 
I A. waah*d and unwuh*<l. vary * ** 
itly 2.M. occaalonal hither and I.— .,, 
ler frail** and packa, loo ftw r*porl«d

Track aalaa p*r 100 Ita.i Idaho r____
U. a, I •Ii« A waih*d anil tjnwaah«d 4-10. 
4.H. North DakoU and Mlnnaaota " ' rlxr Ta1l«y Ullaa Irlumsht S.7S, No 
r*i>ort*d fur olhar aactlona and varUUM.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. Nov. :«  tun—Track < 

tJiho Sj.anS.h S.M.3JS.
Flr**t aalMi Mlchlsan ydlowa 9.10__ _

WlKonaIn (.40: Colora.lo SpanUh (,tO-J.7(.

Butter and Eggs

Cht«**i TrIrlaU 4I-<S; l^fa 4:>I4 
>lafat I.ars* A H4.MS; tnrdlum / 

.IS; amall A Sl-S;>i; laig* B 13-
CIIICACO PRODUCE ClitCACO. Nov. 21 «■>—Dultrr firm:

•calpu l7t.04S: prle«* H to lhr*« ......
ixiurd hlsh«r; »t aror* AA «4: »2 ;

Permit Asked for 
$100,000 Building

Application for pcrmla.nlon to con- 
struet the *100,000 rirat Baptist 
church at Ninth avenue and 9ho> 
thone street was filed Friday morn
ing In tho Twin Falla city clcrk's 
office.

Also BOURht Is permission to in
stall o 600-Balion capacity Rasoilne 
tank at C30 Third avenue west. The 
application was filed by Bob Clark.

Six Fined $20 Each 
On V agrancy , Drink

Six men were fined $20 ench when 
they appeared Friday before Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey on charges of either 
drunkenness or vagrancy. Three paid 
the fines and the other three were 
committed to Jail for 13 days in lieu 
of fines.

Those who paid were Marry Wil
son, Melvin Johnson and O, J. Smith, 
all arrested on Intoxication charges.

Those sent to Jail were Edward 
Swoboda and John Weaver for 

;eman Dalton for
vagrancy.

Twin Falls Maj'kets
LIVESTOCK 

Cholc* bulcbara. 110.240 lb*. _ 
OT*cw*i*hi butchara ■ ■ ■ -
Paiklnf aowa, h fa rr_____
Packinf *owi. llrht_______

(Tw» dnicn quotad)

(Ont d*alar eaotadl 
Sofl wbaat. p «  buab*l - (On* daaUr qootodl

(Darl«r and local r*«d«r daa
markat (loctual** « 

land. No unlforoliy In di 
May vary 10* la 2S« fr

(Two d*alns quolad) 
8KBDRjd «lor»T. 100 Iba. ___

AUlk* cte.ar, tOO Ita. __Alfalfa, 100 Iba________
(Two dralara «a«t«d)

Cr«it NortbcTB<3r»al North*rn No. » ___

irour daalrn qoelad)loloB No. I ..........
Into* So, 2 ... ............
(Fear dtalan quoted)

POTATOra <D*ll»*r*d)

Colors fowl. 4 Ib*,'LIVS POULTRT

Auatra Whita
fita« ______
Color*d Coeka

(On* d«al*r «uot»dl 
EOCS

urea frad* AA _ _ _ _  I.atta srada A _ _ _ _ _
Urta rrad* B _________
I.anc* m d « C ________s s ::= !:s = ;Sm II trad* A _ _ _

(On* d*alar quoud)

No, t OutMrfat_____
(On* d*«WT guotad)

Urt* D _  
U*dlam A 
Mtdlum 0

Wool, Cattle Men 
To Protest Rates

BOISC, Nov. 38 am—An applica
tion of rail carriers to Increase 
freight rates on western Ilvestoclc 
shipments will be protested by Ida
ho stockmen at an Interstate com
merce commission hearing In Port- 
Jand next week. Leon Weeks, secre
tary of the Idaho Cattlemen’s asao- 
elation, said today.

Tlie Idaho delegation hi tlie hear- 
Inc will Include Joe Nettleton, Mur
phy, first vice president of Uie cat
tlemen's association; John H. 
flreckenridffc. Twin Falls, prealdent. 
and M. C. Olaar. Boise, secretary of 
the Idaho Wool Growers as.iocia- 
ilon. and Weeks.

Weeks said the railroads seek a 
28 per cent Increase on livestock 
uhlpptd to western markets and 38 
per cent increase on shipments east.

Petition Is Filed 
In Butler Estate

Probate judge S. T. Hamilton ____
asked Friday to appoint Fred Hoops, 
Twin Falla, as the administrator of 
the 430,000 estate left by his mother- 
in-law. Mrs. Ada E. Butler, who 
died Nov. 30.

Request to name Hoops admin
istrator was made by four children 
of Mrs. Butler. Tliey are Raymond 
D, BuUer, Lewiston; Mrs. Vera Me- 
Klnlster, Kimberly; Mrs, Opal F., 
Dunn, Three Creek, and Mrs, Ruby 
*t. Hoops, Twin Palls.

The Judge set 10 a. m. Dec. S for 
hearing.

Three Accidents 
Listed by Police

Two traffic accldenU v en  report- 
ed to city police and one to county 
authorlUes Wednesday, accordln* to 
reports made Thunday.

At 3:43 p. m; an automobile dt. 
by Albert U Borton, Twin Falls, 
Btruck a car oft-ned by John W . Mc- 
Neff. which waa parked In fK «t of 
McNeff’s residence at 3M Jackson 
street. Damage was slight to both 
cam. police reported.

Cura driven by Carl W . Bingham. 
Clearfield, UUh. and OrviUe J. 
Bcantlln. Kimberly. coUIded at the 
IntersecUon of Main avenue and 
Fourth street south at 6:19 p. m. 
SllRlit damage resulted, police aald.

County officers reported that cars 
driven by Harold R, Valentine, 181 
Filer avenue, and W. B. Barker, 
roiito two, Filer, collided about cne 
mile northwest of Twin Falls, oa- 
U. S. highway 30. They reported 
slliihi damage in the accident which 
occurred about 7:30 p. m. :

READ TIMZS-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Nominal
BDTTE, Mont, Not. 3S VP>-  

A rural vomaa banded tho 
county trcaiurer \1 cents In 
paying property ta* for the flrrt 
hau of the year oa a amall pMcel 
of unimproved farm land.

The aecond tuU payment will 
be easier, she aaltl. becaUM It 
wui be only is cents.

“Flivver” Pflots 
Ready for Final 

Lap of Long Hop
LOS AN0BLE8, Nov. 3» WJJ — 

Oeorge Truman and Clifford Evana 
retted today for the last leg of tbelr 
four-month. asjlDO-mlle round the 
world night In two Cub planet.
> The pilots wlU take off tomorrow 
for Washington. D. C.. by way of 
Oklahoma City. Chicago, Mew York 
and Teterboro. N. J , where their 
'■Impossible" flight atarted Aug. 9. 
‘ They s&ld their Journey proved 
that light tports planes can take 
people anywhere.

"Oood sane piloting can accomp
lish miracles,'' Truman aald. "Otn» 
was never a reckless deal."

They warned other, private pilots, 
however, that the flight would cott 
them about 130.000. Truman and

Intruder Enters 
Jerome Residence

JEROME. Nov. 38—Jerome County 
Sheriff Qalen Hall Is investigating 
the entry into the Dr. H. B. Smith 
residence on East Main street here 
Thtirtday nifiht.

The Intruder. Hall said, took 
shotgun and two suitcases. Entrance 
was gained through a basement win
dow while the family was away 
sometime between dark and 11 pin,, 
he added. Tho Intruder left through 
tho back door, leaving it unlocked,

SUFFERS STROKE
KINO HILL. Nov. 38-Arch Hen

derson. who tuffered a stroke latt 
Sunday, Is reported Improving In 
the Ooodlng hospital.

WANTED!
USED CARS

liltblithrd 1917 

y  U»rd Cat A Trailr* Mack..|s

Radiator Service
Let ua prepare your ra
diators now for winter 
service.. .  Better have it 
reatiy before anti-freeze 
time.
We Sell, . .  Service . . .  Inttall 
AU Type Radiators for Cara, 
Tracks. Tractors and 8U- 
tienary Enrlnes.

Our work ia backed by 
years of experience, done 
with proper equipment.

Benton G lass
220 SECOND AVENDE BAST FUONE i83W

WHAirr:̂  FARM LOAN
A LOAN GEARED TO THE 

LONG TERM EARNING 
CAPACITY OF YOUR FARM

V4^^_LONO TERM LOANS THE WOST IS NOT ALWAYS THE 
BEST. At present Inflated prices U Is an easy matter to over
estimate one’t paying ability in tho future. When you contract 
for the repayment of money over many years oliead be sure the 
amount of your loan Is geared to the long term value and earn
ing capacity of your farm, and not to the temporary high earn
ings of today.

LONG TERM FARM LOANS Uirough tho Joint services of the 
TWIN FALLS BANK & TRUST COMPANY and the EQUITA
BLE LIFE ASSURANCE 80C IE W  ore geared t^the long term 
value of your farm and not to the present sale value. Our succcbs~ 
Is mutual with yours. Sound lending today may keep us both sol
vent In the years ahead..

Build your fencet today for those yean ahead that may not oe 
as proaperous, with the advantage and the protection which we 
offer through our COMPLTTE FARM LOAN SERVICE.

Twin Falls Bank 
6i Trust Co.

Loans Based on ConservatiTe Appraisals

Xvaa* lot free t u  and

_____________ were stock models
except for extra gM tankc. tpeda] 
conpastH and & borlion isdlcator.

in New Zealand and 90,060 \

WANTED
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses - Mates • Cows 
nithett FricM PalA 

•
For Prompt pick-np 

CALL COLLECT 
02<UI

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

B K T i m m a o i a  .
UNIIT. NOT. 3S~Kta;^*|l  ̂

ley has rttutned to.&cyton. 
alter a week's vUt ben. 
b ^ a  guest of lira. OUn *

STEEL a n d -
Steel Fabrication

Our stock of -'mild A«al I 
shapes and slses are oo 
ple^ We InvlU the fannera ■ 
and ahop owners who may 
need steel to come la and 
lock over our stock.

LET KREN G EL’S ENGINEERS
plan with you on any need or problem 
entirely without obligation. Come in any 
time.

Experience pays off In sav
ings to you tn the form of 

'time saving shortcuts.

ITRENGEL'C
INCOBrOBATED 4^  

ttS tnd At*. B. Twts Falla, Ua.

HIGH PRICE EGGS!
MR. FARMER

L et US help you ge t more 
profit from your hens!

Hiffh priced eggB should mean the feeding of only 
the best, highest egg producing feed.

If you are interested in making your hens pay 
you the moat profit, check into the quality of—

BUGLER
Laying Mash

BUGLER LAYING MASH IS MANUFACTURED 
UNDER THE STRICTEST SCIENTIFIC STAND
ARDS FOR MAXIMUM EGG PRODUCTION.

A balancing of all the proven ingredients Is essential 
ot the hen, from which layers make eggs. BE SURE 
THAT LAYERS HAVE PLENTY OF GOOD BUGLER 
SCRATCH AT ALL TIMES.

'YES— We have a complete line of BUGLER FEEDS 
for all livestock and poultry.

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Truck Lane Phone 401 Twin F

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming I will sell (he following described properly, located 2 
miles south, 4 miles west, miles south o f South Park TWIN FALLS, or 1 mile cast 
of BERGER STORE, U. S. 93—on—

MONDAY, DEC 1st
STARTING 12:00 NOON

MACHINERY
Tractors and Equipment 

as Follows:
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR, Model A. 
VAC TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT 
Spud and bean cultivator, for Model A. 
Bean cuKer for model A.
Superior bean and beet drill,.phosphate 

attachments 
Monitor grain drill, 16 hole 
2.wheel trailer 
A 6 Case combine 
Oliver dlsc,~6 foot 
I.H.C. trail plow
Big Six mower I.HX. side rake
Rubber tire wagon and rack
a.Sectlon I.H.C. wood harrow
Walking plow
Phosphate drill
Moline manure spreader
Hay derrick
I.H.C. hay rake
7-foot tandem disc
7>fool single disc
Moline wood harrow, 3-sectIon
Steel harrow, 2.seclion
Wagon running gear with narrow (ires

LUNCH BY HOLLISTER GRANGE
2*row bean cutter 
Case 2 way plow, 16 inch 
6<fool tandem tractor disc, new 
P.&0. bean cultivator, with tools 
Wagon
Valley Mound corrugator 
Case mowing machine,
Double wheel front end assembly for model 

H tractor I.H.C.
Post drill 
Cyclone weeder
Set o f good harness and collars 
Double trees and neck yokes, etc.

LIVESTOCK
Team good horses, 9 and 10 years oM, 

weight 3400 
Holstein cow, 6 years old, freshens Jan. 9 
Holstein cow, 3 years old, freshens Jan. 11 
Holstein cow, 3 years old, freshens Jan. 29 
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, freshens.Feb* 8' 
Guernsey heifer, 1st calf, freshens Feb. 6 
Holstein heifer, 1st calf, freshens Feb. 28 
40 New Hampshire pullets, laying 

20 TONS HAY—Mostly First Cuttlag. . 
Many blher MlsceUaneoos Items too .

Numerous to Mention.

C. R.
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

, Owner
llm HiaMtiBlUi,
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Phone
38

Phone
38

Classified
W A N T  AD KATES

(BiMd OD C«*t>pa-«on!t 
1 <Ur ^  Mr wort
1  <Ujr« II—.. pw »orf p«r d»j 
( <Ut» U wort p«» t»T

■ OBADUKU for CUuUM oaUri 
WMk <Uri. tl >. m.

laedtr 1>M btartv
n k  p>p«r nMTva Uw rl«ht U odH•Ad n J<kI ■bt cluairirt ad**ni«lftr -Dlind Ad*" ora (trieUr confldraUt] 

ud no tnroraaUon c*B bo t lm  !■ n- Ctrt lo tb« •drcrlUcr.

• itKomct b>Mnk«.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES

SP E C IAL  N O TIC ES
ZirPERS npbMd. co«M nlliMd. CniMi 

Bid* Im Uiot rood*. IM HolB North. -  ii •

L E T
C. C. A N D E R SO N 'S  

OF B U H L

Give You  

Immediate 

PLUM IHNG &  H EA T IN G  

SE R V IC E

• OUB BTOCEB AKK COUrLCTt
• WX CAN HANDLE ANT BIZE JOB
• OUB SXrKItT CNGINEEBS WILL

CIVE YOU FtlCE EanUATES.

COME IN T O D A Y  
OR PH O N E  
B U H L 140

H ELP W A N T O D — M A LE

riANO l<ii>*r «int«L Good uUrr. Con. munlcmU wlib Bll'm I'luo Ca. tUhfr 
■I 70 Uro«d«*r. T»oonu. or (U 'E ut 
l'ik» <WH. Wt»hlntten.

WANTEDi Utrrl.1 man to wotk oa d.10- 
Urm. HoUr nllklu Bad cborto. ~ reond work. Good waM. t oouch. . 
wMt at Knithvnl eomor o( BabL rhetio

LOST A NU  FOU N D
BTECIALl M tiapkliu none
; 11.00. Jay II1IL PboDO 481.________

J^UOREBCWT tlijarni •Una btuk

n ia  win *tnr« to lafonn too that 1 
NOT m candldaU fsr Dlmtor of 
Chambor at Coamm*.

BEN ASPEY

The Women  
o f  the 

F IR S T  CH R ISTIA N  
C HUR CH

WILL HOLD A
COOKED FOOD  

A N D  
A P R O N  S A L E  
A t  Detweller’s 

1 0  A .M . SA T U R D A Y

ELKO CALLING

E LK S  
C H A R IT Y  B A L L  

B.P .O .E . LODGE H A L L  
E L K O . N E V A D A

Saturday 
November 29th  

F U L L  D E T A IL S  O N  
“ Elko Cnllinff"

P R E S E N T E D  B Y  

S T O C K M A N ’S H O T E L  

A T  11 :1 5  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y

K L I X  
“ It Clicks”

» UIW. Hrwanl.
LOiiTi Wnm*n-> tini«n orlil waub. -.....

rair. 3 amill dUmuiKb. Ixal Is Yiclnlur 
of Dr. Kuindtlns'i ofrico and "

I.Ibtfal rtward. rhono
PER SO N A LS

CIIAIIIH KoundatloMi I'liotU KirdiM a 
• raatltra. I.utllo Dodaon. fhopo : 118.

TR A VE L -R ES O R TS

I.r.AVINU (or Kan KranclMo Uomlay or 
TUN<la)r. wuulil likt thro* or four Baa. 
•mcrra lo ihara tha ti»«r>aa. Call*l-M, 
Ha>»Uni

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
I'CSHANENTa, »  lo ST.Mt cp*o tll« I 1. OT«f Twla ralU lUrdwira. Pbo«
COUl'LETE nodars b

COUrLETE bMotr aarrle* .br adraoMd 
atodaola at raduaod pricaa. Jaolor >ta-
wataa M.OO. Daanty Arta Acadamr.
SCHOOLS &  T R A IN IN G

DEAUnCIANa ata la iraat damaad. Cood 
aalarlaa. nlca «rork. Lat oa aboia jo' 
Paauty Arti Acadanr. Twin Talli

W E  N E E D  ^

A  F IR S T  CLASS

MECHANIC
NONE OTifEJt NEED APPLY

M cR A E  MOTOR CO.
II Addlaoa W. Pboeo IMM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

XtMIIKnLY Itoad (ronUs. «lth or wjthuul 
trarkasi. Kalty Itaal Katala. Hit " 
harlr Itoad. l-bona

M O N E Y  TO LOAN

ID A H O  FINANCE CO
LOANS

ooaplata Saafee Mrrla»
OmO HIATT. Ugr. 

Om >4 tloor̂ jtoak̂ * Treat BU».

L O A N ?  & FINANCING
ON A a w y o B > ^ o j H m j«

W . a  ROBINSON
lAcnaa fraa Badla Bide.) '  
AAMOLO r. CUSa. Ugj.

IM Uals M tk PMa« * »

N E E D  MONEY T

BatM aa km aa u r -

IKRVICE laraca. aoi»« aqulporat. i arraa, 
>lo>l>rn hrjini, Cood location on tilshway.

Rrorary sloro and (lilaraa. bulU* 
Ins and moHarn hnma. Htock at ln< ' 
tll.OOO. IloIIar rink and* akalaa. 
modarn homa. $7.M» down. lll.OOO.
Inna bulldinc on Uain tlraat. 17.100.
acraa. Hhaar'a Iloma naally, Boi 
noodlnr. Idaho. I'honaBHB.

rrwrry. rafrliaratad tnaal . Walk-In eoolar. Laaaa and 
I. Prl«a K.OOO.OO plua Involaa

CH IROPRACTORS

oallar and baaaauBt dLnlac.Call aTanlnta._______________
roB trao topslDf. falllBS or t«tao>lBi call »MW for fra. • - 

aatad aitd rallabla m 
LET Tra a

L Vbona'm Oi «7httri:TtrbatiTT

Nearly 100 Dead 
On Thanksgiving
Br The AmocUM P n n  

nearly 100 pmoDB wera UUed 
tn traltle aecldenU and 10 tiled In 
other violent accidents over Tbanks- 
glTlDg holiday.

A  survey acrou the country to* 
day dUclOBCd that alnee 9 p. m. (local 

{ tine) WedDcaday, 98 persons lost 
tbelr lives os a result of automobile 
alshape, wlUi New York and Illinois 
leading the nation, each with 11 
latalltles. The 18 deaths rrom mlscel* 
loneous cause resulted from drown* 

. Inf. hunting and airplane acci
dents.

The tnffic toll surpcisaed the
total ot 60 reported on Thanks- 
giving day last year and the overall 
total or 114 thU year compared to 
a  In IMS. — '

Indiana reported eight trafUc 
fatallUes and of the seven persons 
killed In motor mlshapa In Wash* 
Ington state three were killed In a 
tr^ -auto  collision.

Traffic accident deaths were re
ported In 38 states. Including one 
each In Utah and Idaho. The Idaho 
death was at Lewiston.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
•UllLIC al«io»rtphrr. lU Bhoahoaa atr« 
writ. Twin Kalla. I'hona 1S»._______

QCNEUAI. carpaaur work, eablnata . 
fhona Oitklt. Call aflar S p. a>.

MPEiui--------------------------------------d lobi aiarTlad. 1114 KImbarly n>ad.
baaanatita.. oM tleera. OowbIbk Bpray.

...
adranta«a. Waatam Niiraary. I'bona 

UTW._______________________

CUSTOM wotk

TREE TOPPINO. 
TRIMMINO, TALUNO AND

taklu out. Wood and loc aawlna with 
chiln aaw. Expart. ap«rt«nead work

racE nsTiUATSS. call  i im . 
T . R. ST A P L E S

SITUATIO N S W A N T E D

FOR 
HEAVY DUTY

M A C H IN E R Y H A U L IN G
ON LOW DED TRUCE

H ELP W A N T E D — F E M A T e
omT fJin . Apply

............................ and bookliaa^
■ dnttor'a otHfa. I'hona 8«.

WANTEDi E".p*Tlmc*l boautklao. C.

d ataKiy operator.rArtCul D°aaw
WOUAN to act aa bouatkaapar for family of fosr. ItooB), board. t»O.M aiooth plu> 

ralaa. TranaporUtlra paid. WriU Uta.

Idaho-Hereford 
Ranch Plans Sale

OOODINO, Nov. is  ttlB-One of 
the largest private soles of purebred 
cattle in Idaho's history will be held 
at the Idaho Bereford ranch near 
here Dec. 17.

The ranch owners. Ernest E. 
Plelds and bis son, Wesley, will seU 
80 head of their prlee Herefords. 
They include 20 top herd sire pros* 
peots. 34 heUers, 30 type cows, one 
g wen herd sire and five range

PamphleU deseriblng the cattle to 
bo scdd have been nulled to proe- 
peetlve Hereford buyers over the 
nation; The anctloneen wUl be 
CoL Art Thompson. Lincoln, Nebr, 

^ and'Ool. £  O. Walten, Filer.

. fliUt Lake Ottr, Utah, 
-• '» :d i j i  at ttiriiome of

WANTEDj 
EXPEniENCKD nOOKKEEPER Wrila D<ii 40.n 

TIUCfi-NEWB

TYPIS'C
NEEDED BY

R E L IA N C E  
CRED IT CO RPOR ATION

i l l  :ad St. Wcat Twin FalU. IdaSo

R E S T A U R A N T  BUYER S  
A TTE N TIO N

Tha boat paylnr Cafa In llnlia k nnw 
aralU'ila. Shown by appolntnant only.

H IG H  R E A L T Y  CO. 
R EALTO R S

C O U N TR Y GROCERY
Uaal eottlns aculpmant. walk-ln rold 
aloraja. too] loekars and ( room ise«1-

W H O L E S A L E , R ETAIL
Oaa. Dulk atoraCa. (arara. irocary, 
aaat countar. walk-ln cold atoraia. 
K<«all«nl falshway location.

M OBILE  
SE R V IC E  STATION

For aala. Bmall down paymaat.

B E N  A SP EY . 
Realtor

tit Ud 8U W. Pkona I

47o L A N D  B AN K  LOAN S

THE TWIN PA U a NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN AS600UTI0N

Ul nurd A*naa BoaU. T«la TaUa

R E A L  E ST A TE  W A N T E D

W A N T E D  LISTINGS
Wo naad lUtlnn oa r»d (arma of all •liaa. Acrracaa and city pfoparly. Wo 
bava buyara.
Ouyar for cood warabouia ilia.

F . C. G R A VE S & SON
Badlo Uld(. pbona 111

H O M E S FOR SA LE
ONE>nOOM fumlahad he 

2U Uuana Vlata. I’hona
KlVE-room tnodarn houaa Curnlibad. Prkad

SMALL houaa wllh t li 
and S p. m.

>ta. j^^ocatlon^.

MDDKItN hnma. 4 rcjmi 
Addition. J. C. Uoora. cornrr. Uuhl.

>. bath, McCvltum 
on Oaorra llailar

H OM ES FOR S A L E

rarlaly ct aaaJI bomaa. T«[a Palla. Kahr 
RmI Ratau. lUt KlBibatly BMd. Pboao

COHFOATADLE OOys 
Nowly daeoratod. Wall loaalatad. 8 baat Hot* Is today.

N E W , M ODERN I
- V LI^-r------- (In.lahad bOMmaat with auloaatla 

ramaca. Priead at U.MO. with rood 
tama. 12.000 down will baadla. Pw.
CAU  ̂^ A .  OSniANDES. lUIB

L E M  A . C H A PIN , Agency

%  O F  A N  ACRE  
with a 

B R A N D  N E W  HOME
Vary mud ihada and orthard dan aiHl paatura apol. and a n< 
r<«m hooia. naw kllchrn. balh 
atlracUra ll>In« room: all nodaro.

ron ONLY I7.»0.00 and It’a i>ary wall locatad.
B IL L  COUBER LY

109 Main Ava. K. phona 10»0
C. Jf. UeVVl£H Phona III

T O D A Y ’S SPECIAL

ALL FOR «,750

M AG IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E ST M E N T  CORP.

aZ Main Avr. N. I’hona :<l

UUPLKX. . . . .  
atokar. doubla proparty. no

_ThoBa_;___
tr  YOt) aro flnancli

la buylns ona of I... ............ ... .......
attracllx 4 bodronm bomn In Twin Kalla 
Phono III or call at 111 Bacond Etrotl

FURNISHED ROOMS

BLEEl’INO room f.
lU Saiond a»«" ■ 

ruRNiaiiKD

FU R N ISH ED  AI»TS.

inNimir.t) s.rooni apartmant (or n 
Call lOMU. Klmbarly. Idabo.

F UR NISH ED  HOUSES
KOOU (umlihad houaa f< 

llarrlion. A. L. Koapniek.__________
W A N T E D  TO  R EN T. L EA S E
yoUNQ marrlod raupla «

rant faraUbad basaa or aparv

_____ _____ axrallrat t
nancaa. Uactor acdlpmtnl. Don SUnaall. Rcuta 2.

flaanca aalt. Phona
t aa*rr««Uon. N 
ond raCameoa. C 
lil.M or writa I

H ELP  W A N T E D — M A LE

—  Wanted —  
AUTO  

P A IN TE R
Ifavo Imaiadlau epanlac for (Int cl 

SEE ERNIE

GORE MOTOR CO.
IBD AMD SQOSnONE

U R G E N T LY

N E E D E D

Purnlthad houaa or apartnaat noadad 
by Auuuat Manacar of C. C. AncSarvoa 
Co Wlfa and IS-raonth daatbtar. Excal* 

ilant rtrafracao, ttaaponalbU,

Phone, Days 

C. C. A N D E R S O N  CO., 171

" l l O N E Y  T6“ f 6 A N  ’

4 %  Longr Term  
F A R M  LOAN S

TiiRouan 
riDELtTY NATIONAL BANS 

or TWIN rALLS

LOAN
SE C U R ITIE S CREDIT  

CORP.
EUdloBldg. PhOM. 60

Nr.W, madam 1 7T Z

at: alaclrlc hot walar liaal»r. oil hra 
tra larao lot. aaraia iinlad for 
onth. 1‘rlM i:.7M.«0. Slop at IK h a»anuo oaat mornlnn.

t-noou II006E
Pumlahad, cloaa In, honaa bow tacant. 
PHONE o:«8ni PETER PCAHSON

NEW HOME 
ON WALNUT STREET

t badrooma, front room, kltchanrtta, 
nka kllchan. full canant baannanl with Knotty I'lno rampDi room, oil (urnac*

" ' “ ’ ’ f .  J . BACON
SIS tUIn Phona lllt.W .  S1».R

N E W  
2  BED ROO M  HOME

F . J. BACON
SIS Uala N. Pboaa JlilW.Slim

Bacrlfle* prica by owoar laa>Inc town rllhl away. Ii-a brick, ll'a wall built, 
and on LINCOLN BTnEET. Thrta 
badroomi. full baiatsant. and modirn lo tha laat dnraa.

C. A . R OBINSON. Realtor
Dank A TTuat nidf. Pbona 191

OR CALL .IH KAHT.N ^

GOOD B U YS  
IN  HOMES

alaaplnc porch. hnma wllh tlaaHd.ln 
ill hardwood floon. full 

farnaca and atokar, 
o achool, Pfica H.J40.

Naw modarn 1 room homa. Lana ]i>ln> room. J Uilroomi. and full (Inlikad 
b.aamant with apartmant rantad at US,00. Naw oil furnaca. laundry and 
drain. Caraia. Ill.iOO.OC. PcMaailos.

• C. E . A DAM S
>SS Main Ata. E. rhona SD4

FAR M S FOR S A L E

S« ACBES or OOOS XJkNO 
BU room. «aU bsUt bomo la at«bUy 
location. Lana baaamaat, «at«r ia tb* 
bonaa. rint aacrasatJM walar rtokt. 
which ta Daqaaatloaad. Ooa« ta o w  
kM. prM  tolow sarkat. aoaa Unaa.

C . A .'liO B IN S O N  S ta llo r
Baak * Trait Bldf. Fbooa til

SI4.»0.00 for aacallant M oau Twla 
Falla—in.OM for 40 acTM; IB«d«ra 
bona, nortb alda. lie.MO for W uraa 
■ood homa. StI.OOO (or 10 aerw. wall 
localad north alda, Itf.t00 (or IM acraa oa hisbway to Jaroma. SSI.OOO

200 ACRE R A N C H
South of HarUufh. 
fair ImBrovamanl 
vatlon. I'rodocail 
Prka ni.OOO.OO.

F . J. B A C O N
SIS Uala N. Pboaa 1»4S.W.SI1».B

160 A C R E S
oil. laya wall. Irrltataa alcaly.

llTMloek. all (or ltS.MO.00.
R A Y  M A N N
JEnOHE. IDAHO

TO D A Y ’S S P E C IA L
city mldantlal nr Incoma proparty can 
b* traclad aa part paymant for thU 
40-acra Impru.ad /arm with a S>b*lroom horn*, modrrn aicapt haat. Locatad 
whhln l>i mllf* of Twin Palla. batwaan aoma oC tha baat (anna on tha Twla

M AGIC V A L L E Y  
IN V E ST M E N T  CORP.

ISS Main Ara. N. Phoaa ZI4I

YOU  C A N  SPEND  
CH RISTM AS  

IN  Y O U R  N E W  HOME  
. r r s  WAITINO POR YOU
A lo.air :  bodroom homa la tha aaat 
part of town, on a larta cnrnir lot. Lana rooma. all blrdiaya raapla floor. 
■ nr. full baaemrnt with an aitra ba<l* 
room fInbhMl In knotty pIna. A larsa n<om for racrMtlon. Automatic fllurad 
oil haat and air condlllonar.

rra new i ArrnACTiVEi AND pniCEl> roll 
IMMEDIATE SALEl

E . W . M cROBERTS & CO.
ELKS BULDQ. PHONE »0

R E SID E N C E

W IT H  INCOME

In Kimberly

6 Room House 
(wnicir MAY DE v sr o  as tw o 

I ROOK APARTMENTS)
AND A

4 ROOM HOUSE ON NICE CORNER 
MODRRATK DOWN PAYHKNT 

BALANCE MONTHLY
A L L  F O R  $5,700  

See

W IL L A R D  TEATER  
and

D E N N IS  S W T H
(Tbar San tha Earth)

laya f
------ .- pricad - .  . . .-------tarma on SJ.OOO.M.

COOD i t  ACRP. TRACT with al.Ia (ronta.-;a on hishway 10. 
GOOD GROCERY STORE 
Prkad worth tha monay.

F . C. G R A VE S &  SO N
RADIO DLDG. PHONE III

DO YOU  H A V E
a rood homa In Twin FalU. and yaarn 

for country llfal W. har. an 'SO- 
wllh aplandld. daap aoll In tha baat nalahborhood. a faw mjlaa dilaa from 
Twin Kalla. (kKxt. modarn homa with 
unuiually lood Imprc.amfnta. Will taka city bonia aa part paymant.

C. A . R OBINSON, ReaJtor
Dank A Trvat Dldf, Phona IM

OR CALL JIM MARTIN 
917-M

AH Tary »ood land, all north alopa. 
Varr larra a.)nar« flaUla, prlrata walar 
rlibt with conaunt flow all In vary 
(ood atala of fartlllty. Haa a rood 
modarn I iwra homa and planty of 
outballdlnsa. Locatad on blzhway 10. 

AT ONLY MOO.OO AN ACRE
B IL L  C O U B ER LY

to* Mala Ara. E. Thona ]0M

SO ACRES rood laad, Baaaltoa dlitrlct 
Ilai rood 1 badroom homa. fair outballd* 
Ian. daap wall wllh prwura pump. 
Priead for abort tliaa ttU par acra.

and WandalL Wa woold apprael. 
year llatlas* aoon.

C. E . A D A M S
ISI Uala A*a. B. Pboaa S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALBS&SERViCB

Blaalaa Cyelarr. Pk. IIL 411 Mala Ata. t.

> CLEANERS & D7BRS
RIahai
ttOTAiTAL CLKANESa. Pboaa ST*.

COMMERCIAL ^RINTINO

> FLOOR SANDINO
. Baldar, rtaa aaUaataa. pk. tItlR.

FURNirVRB______________
Uaolasm. raady paatad wall papar, aapbaltUla. CrMa A Drvlay. IM St. E

INSOLATION
i a  SON rraa Eatlan«

WEATUER” atrlpplag tha aodara way 
Bacar ItiUrlocklar. Waatara Uoaa Im-

JANITOR SUPPLIES
XRETT Jaaltar aappllaa. Ul Asatla a ^

LINOLSVUS

UlMEOattAPHINO
■ . LKTTKttS aad HANUBCB1PT8 rls rtUt Cndlk 140 Mala 8a. Pb. I

•  MONEY TO LOAN
0~ ~ NE> .or IIOMES aad * Bank A TTnat DolIdlBa I

* PnODUCB BUYERS

Avanua Waat, Pbona )

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SAHH 4 UOOtiS 
ALUMINUM atom «>c 
l^ba Eatlaaartar «

' SEtyWO MACHINES

> ^ > . l . t a d  atna .ad

laturlas.
algna Pb̂ — ____

• T A X lU E im iS T

VENETIAN BLINDS
VaaatlasHELLO-LITZ ctiatom Bada bllada. Pboaa MSIR.

VKNEnAN^hLui^SnOP

U. WENDUXa DatwaCar Oroa. Pk. Ml.

W A N T  A  F A R M ?

I hara a fina aalactloa from ISSO an acra up. Bona will pay out In i  yaara. 
1 bava azelatlaa lUtlnfa that you 
baraa't aaaa. Lat ma balp you pick oat a rood boy.

Also
Good IIoBaa and Acraajiaa
E LM E R  P E T E R S  '

rboM SUIM «r call at 1140 Ith Aaa. E.

T O D A Y ’S S P E C IA L  

W H Y  
P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y

whara thara'a only a minimum Intaraat 
ratum whan you can fnraat In praduc* U»a Mask Vallay Und for a ratura 
of 4% to 10% 11 Owner will oparau thia 110.acra farm aoulhaaâ  of Twin
*ilrad.” lSfalH? lo tha'^tonhT" A«h 
olhar Marla Vallay Inraatntant from

M A G IC  v a l l e y  ' 
IN V E S T M E N T  CORP.

US Mala Ara. N. Phona S44t

L OO K ING  
F O R  A  STOCK R A N C H ?

W« hara a rood varlaty In varlooa alaaa 
aad prkaa. Can na«t yoar raqalra- 
maata, larra ar amall.

North 8lda M Improrad. goei loeaUon.

40 acraa naar Caatlaford, IITI par acra.

Two SO acraa cloaa la, laprorad of

K E L T Y  R E A L  E S T A T E
IU4 Klmbarly Road Phoaa S44-M

•M ACSXS DKKOKO LAMP 
HVi'akam af Wthaan wstari Tula*
r r - " ^ ' V ! y ^ a ? . 5

plaaUl Oaa

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOB SALE

TSlfc>OAW. rZLEX. PH. UUU

Priea raaaonabla. Tam rAatoCaort. 

I bosaa

J O H N  B . W H ITE  
G EO R G E  BICE

» l  4th At«. H. Pboaa IIIS

BlIS.* Mi't"aJlM^'!»#
40 acraa l» trada for hmaa la t

I IM acra* wllh S homa. acra. I13.000 down.
A ale* atoch farm at Balmaa.

Idahef** tovrirt aampa ia aoathara

F A R M  H EA D Q U A R TER S
PUONE SIIS t il SHOSHONE W.

II ACRE IRRIGATED BANCR 
Elactrla daap wall. 4 room boaaa. 
rarara. cow bare. I t  atlara watar.
112.000.00 with W.OOO.OO caah.

eo ACRE IRUICATEO RANCH 
1 room modara houaa. daap wall, rarara. chlckan booaa, iranary. cow bam, cloaa
to clly. 1 1 1 ,000.00. hair caib. balaaca 

IM ACRES ■
trrlralaO. 4 room hooaa. praatura antam 
wlUi ahowar. alactrla hot walar, cow 
bam for 12 cowa, larra chlckan faouaa. 
aacallaot row crop ranch. Cloaa lo city.
120.000.00. Tarma.

ISO ACRES 
Irrlratad ranch, larra two toon boua. 
wllh fInUhad baaamant. prcaiura aya- tani, cow bam for IS rava, cbkkan

MANY OTHER RANCHES LISTED 
PROM M ACRES TO MO ACRES

C R A IG  F A L E S

COODINO. IDAHO

A N O T H E R  S IZ Z L E R !!
Thraa badroom boma for iuat ti.OOO. 
Daautlful yard wllh JOO-foot fronlara 
on a Praaldant alraat. Garara. larra 
rardan plot wllh barry patch and fnlt

160 A C R E S

Jail xna of our many fIna farm and 
ranch llatlnia, Olhara Cram II la <M 
acraa. .icl’irtlnr four hl*hly produclha farm. aouU.aaat of Twla Falla.

.$35 A  M O N T H  '
Paya tha principal. 4% intrraat aad 
tataa undar a Cl loan alraady aal up oa thla naw S-hadroem I 
acra lot. Complata 
alrctrla ate*a and i

P A Y S  FOR ITS E L F  II
M  |T0tir pn
artlaa—larra .... 
boma*—apartmant

attractlra Incotna pio^ .u wllh two or Dora 
•Ursa baoiM

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  CORP.

IS Mala Ara. N. Pbona S44I

FARM IMPLEMENTB

«aoial‘^ ' S i  Caa* VAC Ilka atwi

F A R M  M A S TE R  M IL im R

8TERIL1ZIN0 BACK 
AT ONLY 

W5eJ3 COMPLEX*

S E A R S  ROEBUCK &  CO.

W E  A R E  NOW  
T A K IN G  ORDERS

roB
M A N U R E  LOADERS 

A ND  
H A N G -O N  PLOW S 

L ot Ub Have 
Your Order 

Now
and arold that Spriar B«>b

P A U L  EQUIPM ENT  
A N D  W E L D IN G  SHOP

FA0U tDABO

HANC*ON PLOWB-MOWEB
VALLEY J^UND*COMUGATOR 
PRACTICALLY NEW DUMP BAKE 
HEAVY SET OF HARNESS 
ELECTRIC PKNCE

A ll For ?2,000.00
Tractor and EQulpmant aloDa. Il.m  

CONTACT
D O U G L A S  CARTER

AT

TOAOTORS 
n  Tarmall. caltlrator and bIow 
Jnhn Oaara R 
Ollrar 10. 1B<S modal 
M^al « , A. C. and plow 
VAC Caaa and cuUlralor 
VC Caaa and agulpmant lUrolar Karmall 
Pont wllh full llna of a<]ul{iR:fnl

M ow m s
:  n. r. H. C. Tnll (naw)
1 ft. hanr-on for K or M 7 ft. Joha Daara TraU

RAKES
'" - I

4 and S.fl. Towner

MANXJRE SPREADERa
5 L H. C.. hona drawn
I John Dacra. boraa drawa

OOMBlNEa -
A.| Caaa r  Caaa
s-ru'oiiW

ALSO
Rolo baaur. 7*ft. Ollrar (laid aotllra* 

lor, horaa cultlratora, plowi. apud 
planura, dirrara. ata.

M O L Y N E U X  
M A C H IN E R Y  CO.

VILLAGE OP OPPORTONmr 
PHONE 143U

F A R M  IM PLEM EN TS

I» 2  McCOHMIcg:DEr.RINQ H tractor.
Juat oirarhaalad. Prkad lo aall, 1 aul.
»'.b a h Klml
.......... .. Caaa tractor banr.on plow, ctik
ilrator and mowarj lltT Pord tractor, 
baled aUaw and waaaar pin. Pboaa,rOK SALEl I D-7 Catarplllar tractor with doiar. Phona T. H. Piatar at IMS or 
U4I. or wrlu can Klar HlII Irrlf. Dial.

M. M. Z. TRACTOIC. almcat naw. 11,100.00: 
i^"li5*H5dirs’Jm i of’ ifiiwSit

omar pBhl. Phona SS«lll._______

14 Gallon 

D A IR Y  T U B  &  STAND
HEAVY OAUOB MTTAL 

tlB.83 COMPLTTE

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.
TWIN PAIXa

1948 M O D EL  
D A V ID  B R A D L E Y

R O Ii-O V E R
SCRAPER

Aralalbla hi 4 A S ft. widlha. h  haa 
aa improrad aamUaalooatla hluh. 

BABILT HANDLED BY ANY 
f.DOTTOM TRACTOR

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  
M A N U R E  LO A D ER  

PTJLLY HYDRAULIO 
M A D E  FOR

roRD 
JOHN DKElia 

ALLIB CHALMERS W-C 
r  so FARMALL 

Alao (or othar Uactora
t388.S0 UP

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
4R». MurUuah. Idaho.

D rrlndlRC Monaahaa II

For Uraalock A Pooltry
C A L L  0297J12  

M E R L E  B ECK LEY

LI VES TO C K — POULTRY
Pboaa IMI.R.

A ^ O D b l,m | ll ,„w J q ,t^  W r .
rOR SALEi Auilra WhIU pollata. Un. i .

M. Maaon, Klmbarly. Phona lUl.
1 JERSEY cowa, juat fraah, and t tprlns* 

•” • 8  n'll«a aoolh of aoslbwait comar of Filar. C. L. Douihartyot Filar. C. L. Douiharty

>r call at Haaalton RaaUuraat.

B U L L  SERVICE
REGISTZRED

P H O N E  0190J4
Ho eal] Saaday bafora t p. a.

H E R E F O R D  HOGS
CnOlCB BKED
Registered

GILTS
rarrewlnr wIlUs t»« waate

D E E P  CREEK  
STO CK  FAR M

PHONE ISUi SOBL

PETS
■wo blKk miMT ipu yp W iU . Illaaah. Phoaa rUaf UI4.

Pa rakeetsialnran, IM liiga . 
TR-AIL h^nd pupa.

mllaa bo

' baaa. tUM  doaani

Rttpart. A. k

F O R  S A L E  OR TRADE

to trttla oa U** aUUonary. Phona 41 or 
11-R. Haaalt«B. or call at liaaaltoa aW-



<500P THINGS TO EAT.
nncb «n i. fm n , Ut brav Uu<

HelNTOBl! »i>4 D«tl<lMU IPPU*. Flldbe- 
Mil. I «ut. H M«li> Cui M»la. 

^ l l ’PLU. Aom« tod JoBstbaB*. 0«<rtMâ  
M  W mU« WMhlttgtoB BtboeL 
^APPLSai BamM »«d J«b»_U»»Mj

. r & i

ORCHARD RUN APPLES
W« art out «t J«n«lbin> bul h*Tt 
(004 Orcbtrd Run-MItlout ** V ;'"' nrJ lUpmr* .na puj-m«n* «Melntoh m

ritEE Fitoa wonMs 
KENYON GREEN

, B«tb. ^

APPLES
JONATHAN. DELICIOUS. WINTCn 

BANANAS AND WlNESAl'S 
t lJ »  Uld Up 
BUY VOUR 

HOUDAY APPLES NOW 
rmacr «nd tiUm FancT CMd« 

GROWERS MARKET
l«4 Utlfl A.tnui Soulb

W A N T E D  TO BUY

Til* Jtwil I
rb^V...n K.mb«rl,":
) «nl1, nn lixlia. mod 
■I nil. Tlm>..S>...

WE ARE NOW. 
BUYING

“ "'w-'SS*.
ScQ Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNEH SEED CO.

rboM 114 lit iib At»  ■■
Twls rBlI*. Idtbe

MISC. FOR SALE
BAUy burrr »nd bo»'. blc«l«. IbquIm !» M»dl»on. Ph0B« 1«BM,_______ ^

CLOTUEU PiM. »DtlrB lrt>». AB»iHema
m»<l«i 1  dcwn. » t . Kln«V__________

BICYCLE for mK  In food eoadtllon.

UnilT pain. II ta <0 f«»i: <orr»l pole*. 
MlUr >n<) tbrd rol<*. <'(>'»• tnitVlnt. W»u.r NkhoUon. 04H.R1-

STEEL BOLTS
Bur by Ui« pound or br tli« Ion 

Com. LeoW Thtn. Or.r

JEROME AUTO PARTS
PHONt 41

ARMY TRUCK PARTS
lutilnrra. A>k>. UMritist. Rmf*

TT«iumlMl«n ,•----
'r*n«(«r r*«Olffmnllil ;

JEROME AUTO PARTS
PHONE 41

Homort Portable' 
CEMENT MIXER

9 CUBZO FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTROCTED 

IS7.SS
Available Now 

At
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

__________ TOIN FALU

• CRAFTSMAN 
18 INCH. JIG SAWS

WITH 1/3 HORSE MOTOR 
IM.83

•4 INCH JOINTER 
$59.95

SEARS ROEBUCK & C0»

SAVE FUEL
AND INCREASE COMFORT 

IN THE HOME

ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

»on or «• «ni liuull (
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Co««rmtli

VUId J.i-k.l.
Conb4t IlooU ■T.Bl* . T»n<»
Sl»tplnc C«ei ^ool Undarwtar 

Drri All Wool Sblrt*Camp Cou - nitnkata

Ml Wa» . Sanue PanU Rkl Parkai . EkI HiUtoa 
Bh«« Dubbiaf • Canned liMt 

0. O. Woe] Sblrta and PaBIJ
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

W Mala Boulli_________ Phona 111

Duma? rUla All->ml bora' <api PIUBiblDf aspplln

Wool aallU aad pUloirt 
Atmr oTtrcoata. 11.00 aaeh 

PIraty o( Mpp<r tublai. H“ «B<I H" 
DmbrdU UBU with Itoat. » aliaa

THE
HARRV KOPPEL CO.

lleoM

M isa  FOR SALE____
4“, I t”  Cat tmr

TlltE CHAINS — StNOLrS 1M-M
JtnOHK AUTO PARTS 

PHONE 41

^iM7 p o r a  ̂ O C K j e j

ONE RErRiotnATon 
WA.tlllNQ HACIIINEa 3 UICYCLRA
PAIR OF tlOVB CHAPS . 
COI’FXAND ELECTRIC R '̂RIGERA.

TOR, e-rr. 
tlEATINC KTOVK.t 
UADIOfl. rOLDINR IIKOS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

BRING IN WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL 

COME AND BUY YOUR 
NEEDS

THINK OF us.

For Your 
Farm Sale ,

C & H AUCTION HOUSE

F U R N IT U R E , A PP L IA N C E S
fOR SALKi A_ulomall« _„w . Laiim. t.

“
rTUTl OU h..t«r. g>oi <n>oi».

«h«l»a<!of rtiiUtraMr.

ES'TATB coal rani*, whiu pof»«laln.~r«a.
afvolr. tH.CD. T«rmi. WHaca-Bataa. 

WASHING r-Khlnr. rtiar rhwU ullUtj’ 
• nH. roll»»«>». Tb« Uartain Barn. 

SALE: Prailkallr n*w lUllinea------  -------- 1. I'hon, :40» ,̂
*al*. aulutla~ (oi•LECTKiC baktrr oi 

Phont n
•ataurant. Uak« a

FOR SALEi Koipoint alaclrlo itoi* and HE r<(rlK<ralnr In tiMlUnt condiUoB. 
Inqulra 418 Van Uurrn,

HOTPOINT ranit In good candlMln. - 
burntn, thrift «ookar and oran. Clli 
Sha»b«r. «i mll« aoulh Ed«n.

LET Si tamak* roar old «attr«aa laia u
“i ’  ::;*'’ i.'t*.'ab?u?’ba"'r'fl.̂
Evirtoa lialtrMi Fa<U>rT. HI Sad A?» Bo.th PhanaU.W.__________ __

USrU: Elarlrlr

(rath hurnrr. kltch<n eablnal. ai
. .. *.Bol r 'I Olar chMta, b>

r«rkm. rard uMaa. fl’ranluttad 
r>. xalnut <inU, taU Irt (abln. rnll> 
it br<U, baby huiflM. unttnUhad 
•ti. .|>iki. Ubl«. <lln«tlM. kliehtn 
In, •wlnx mrktrm. mtul htdi. •t>rlni>. 

I. b<'0k (aata. >U)ria Furnltura

KITCHEN CABINETS
Cuitom bulh appaaranta 

At Konomy pri'a 
Lam <arUlr nt alia

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IF YOU’RE IN A STEW 
ibwit Uiat SOILED or FADED OTar- 

•tuitfd .tiniliurf. pbona ua. Wa aan 
Ihorogihly rl'an or <tya It fflrlnc 11 
lhal NEW LOOK (>iln.

DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANERS

[•bon. or TSria FalU

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY rURNITURE 

"LESS FOR SPOT CASB“
MERCHANDISE MART

VtLUkQE OF OPPORTUNITT
HARRY MUSGRAVE’S

SP E C IAL  SERVICES
SXUUWAY’H Appllanca Ra«alr. Ratrl*»r- 

aiAf. ran*a. »aib»r. atoktr r»palrln«. Ouaranlaad. :U ^  W*tl AddUen. IfIR—

Ceananlal -  llouaaboM 
Uwia Vallir Bafrl««ratkiQ SarrlM 

DONALD LOUDER 
ns Blaa Lakaa BUd. Pbona ltU.lt

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

A U T O S FOR SA LE

1*40 DODOE roopa. titan f.r 
t»9* nUICK aadan. radio. h»l*r 
ipat KORD Tudor, radio 1»>l CHEVROLET S.donr..tadlo. haalar 
1»31 CHEVROLET aaUan 
I«l( DUICK Raadmaiur itdan. ra< l»IJ FORD TMdor
*“J! E25“ '}>I5SI FORD 1 4  u ...____
1»J» aiEVROLET m  ion tn-fk.

Llbtral Tarma
SPARKS USED CARS

t(l Snd Am. Bmth

t»lt CHEVROLET IJoor aadao. Tlih 
ear baa rarjr low nllta«a: btaUr 
and -I«fr««lar.

1ti< CHEVROLlrr l^ c r  Mda>i. b«ur 
and radio.

11)41 OUEVnOLET t.4oor a«lan. hMUr

Itll DUICIC (Kb M»p*. radio an.
bMtar. I 

Iti; CliEVKOLET :.door. radio an<
bMltf.

ttit rORO -W -i ndlo. haaur. ipol- 
llcbt. foe llxbta and dtltMtm. 

IKT FORD m .~  radio, baalar.
ItU rORO oocw. radio and baaltr. 
1M4 CHEVROLET *hJo«  tadaa

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

I:T Mala Caat Pboaa lUM
GUARAKTECD A SQUARE DEAL

SPECIAL SERVICES

mraC Pba<Ml4*-M.CRUSHED rodi for dHrawan BlMaa, alao aasenU ttiTal.
Joa Colllna.._________ _____________

BE rnc Usk aM aM»ool elaaalas I aawat
llaaa alaaaad by Bet* Boeur. R. C. Jo««. PhoM U7M. ill W«(1 r|la« 
Airuaa.

1 AUTOS FOR  SALE AUTOS FOR SALE
Itll FORD tupai

11 nnfi a
r dalsi* math: drivan
t laK xl’mi J.P

IH4 CIIF.VROLCT t-door aadan. Baa at 11.
4I.UW miiaa. a1 ira naat AMiaoa or ONE •:» Modal A Iwo-door Ford. Major 

and tiraa fair, body A-1. Baal ollar Ukaa 
IL Inquira 411 Van Baran.

CASH In a fUibl 
NorUialda Aalo '

for your car or aijulty. 
Coaipaay. Jaroaia. Pbona

I « l  ClIKVROLirr tu*ir, lair eoftdlUon. 
Na> UrM. aWo na» U. M. Mauaar aporu 
In* ilfla with aballa. Gllbart Jarollmak. 
Filer.

AUTOS FOR SALE
l»l* MODEL A Ford (or lala. «Md <«odl- Uon. Phona «I>:ri: .  ,
n il Fonu tadan. Jî ll raaaonabla. 1  aoulb.4 wwt B»uU> Park.
IV4I CHCVU01.E1

Uka lrtd«. Ill 41

I  i  ̂ II  - ..... ... I ............  -  “ ‘ *
KRIS
KRINGLE^S  

GIFT GUIDE
and

CHUCKLE
CONTEST

ENTER TODAY!

FREE THEATER TICKETS D A ILY
C\-ery day 'till Chrlitmaji 3 (rco llckcU to Iht Orpheum uid a 
UckeU to the Idaho will be awarded u  prius In tht ChucUe 
contest. All you need do to enter li to clip t  compitt* Una 
from the OUt Oulde ifcllon and the balanc* of th« complete 
Unc4 (up to e> from any oiher part o! tha claulfled aecUon of 
the paper to make up a funny sequence. Pute up the Una* In 
the most'humoroui combination poaslble and mall It to th< 
ConiMi Editor, Tlmei-Newe. Winners will be announced In thli 
nlumn dally. Call (or your tlcKcta at the Tlme«-Nevi otIlc«.

TODAY'S WINNER
ORPHEUM TICKETS 

LARRY HANN 
Twin Falls

Win# 3 tlckeU to nee "Wliere 
•There's Life There's Hope" or 
the comlnB nttraellon nt the 
Orpheum t̂ ieater. All UckeU 
subject to federal tax.

HERE IS THE CHUCKLE 
A rkh tloair nul l>to»n baby •liur. Illth Khool tin. PriFM tv*ry »om>t< 
lo»»«. full rarlnad avallihl* nnw. G»l 

M ledtyl

TODAY’S WINNER
IDAHO 'nCKETB

MR8. ED. WERNER 
Twin FalU

Wins 3 tickeu la see "Alin# 
Billy the Kid" or the com- 
Ins attraction at the. Idaho 
Thenipr. All llckela subject to 
federal tax.

HERE IB THE CHUCKLC
Jiul r*"l«*d lm«lr aalacllon paalfl 
atrlp[>*rf. rtftdy to aull >eijr IndU

bot'rda *l«. 11.11. Skta. d

OIFT SUGGESTinNB 
Autnaiatle Pop-Up Toaiuri
*̂ "w-|'wON.nATES**'*

PEIieONALItE YOUR GIFT! MonD*ram»d Watsh»i. p»ncll». 
napklni. alallsntr>. air.

JAY HILL ----------  PIIOHE 4*1

Every Woman Loves 
COSTUME; JEWELRY
SSop aarlr for bMt tttKllona. 
Gift boita lra»—tic lo l».»0 LMtbtr Jrwrlry l»((.-tS.90

JEWELRY BAH AT
VAN ENGELENS

A TRULY DEAU'nrUL 
HOME HEATER 
THE DUO-TIIERM
OIL HEATER

1 parM drtulatort- 1  Rnal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
—Antique & Modern—

LET US DO 
YOOR Oirr WRAPPING

THE UNIQUE SHOP
til Mala Eait Pboaa :il.J

KIDDIE LAND
Trlocl~-!Koot»i-DoU> 

W»»on.-Hobby hori..-C.ma 
TibiMAnd All Baby Furnl.l.it.»a

Mezzanine Floor
SWEET’S FURNITURE

I Mata E. rixina Utt

SLroS 
• • •

LADIES' i :  MEN'S 
ICE HOCKEY SKATES 

• • •
Better Get Them 

Before 
It’s Too Late! 
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

THE 
TIMES-NEWS 
Is Featuring a 

Lovely Selectiyn 
of

NU-ART 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

WITH SlGNATUnES
Also

GIFT STATIONERY
ClcTarly and atuactlraly printad 

with BUaa or BMMKtaa.

JOB DEPT. 
TIMES-NEWS

COMPLETE Olrr lELECnONS 
HOW AVAILABLE 

STERLING JEWELRY CO.

DEEP FREgZS 80XE». I arwi l« fool 
HOT WATER IIEATF.RS 

40 Ullon TIrn-Tubti 4 llaiurica
TWIN FALLS 

COOP SUPPLY. INC.I«t :nd At., 8. Phona 41i

lOOfo VIRGIN WOOL 
AUTO ROBE
»(<i: ln(h«t, frInsM. A warm l«»url«iji rob* In « Tati«l7 ot 

itrlklni plal'l paturnt.
WESTERN STORES

:St Main Art. E. Phona *11

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

RISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

ADMIRAL RADIOS

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY

GIVE 
YOUR HUSBAND

A JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTOR 

3Vt. >. 10 and II Hnni Mol̂ ra 
IN 8T0i:k 

FOR CHRISTMAS

THE SPORTER INC.
I BporUmai 

PHONE:

JUST RECEIVED 
rULL CARLOAD

GUARANTEED U81ED 
PIANOS 

It TO PICK FROM 
NEW LOW BRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IF DESIRED

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE
141 UaIn Sait Pbona SI4

NEW
BENDIX
Automatic

.WASHERS
-Tha Idaal Olft- 

SAVE WORKI 
THK DENDIX DOES IT ALU 

WaatM*. Trlpla-Rlntaa. Oaap-Orr* Atitemali«allyl All yon da ia aal 
Uia dial and add »oap. Tba Bandix 
<SoM Uia «a<bl<<> baâ UfsIlr avaa whan roo'n aol ibtra.

SEE ON DISPLAY AT

DETWEILER^S

CIIRISTMAS GIFTS ElMtrla Irani. Ulckay Houaa Laaipa 
C«ffM Hakara. PorUbla Radloa 

T1MU0N3 APPLIANCE CENTER

WESTERN GIFTS
if Oronta II

FOR Oirrs THAT rtCAlE 
THE JEWEL BOX 

ROCERSON H0TEL LOOBY

Why not do your Chrktaaa baadl. ««tk •ritb YARNH freai tha 
KNIT.N.8TITCM lijOPPE Aero(t from l!ooal»r Fgrnltura

ELASTIC CONTROLLED QlRDI.ta AND 
BRASSIERES

—Fitted by Experts— 
HALE’S APPAREL

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

3S1 MAIN AVE. WEST 
M BLOCK FROM P.O.

SPECIAL

LAD IES!!!
LAD IES!!!

LADIES!!!
HERE’S THE 

ANSWER 
TO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

PROBLEM
For

Dad — Brother 
Husband or Friend 

A Giin:
ANY MAN 

WOULD LOVE TO 
OWN!

A GENUINE 
JAY-DEE

LEATH ER 
TOILET KIT

Raal Fur Rl«ff*.| Animtl Toya 
llM*i Wool nitnkru. Agio Rohaa 
Spartawaar. AUo Oiriiimu Ci ' 

And Olhft GKi Ii«bm

THE CUSTOM HOUSE

... J AUrO PAINTISli 
DIMO Laf«u«r. Orlilnal Paint Cut Prt«* for 10 Diya 

Cat your ord«r No-1 GuaraxUrd

DEL CHUCK’S 
BODY SHOP 

fM .M  ________ IzllLllUL

THANKSaiVlNO SPECIAL 
89c

riymouUi ■ Ford .  Chrooltt 
PULL WHEELS • IN.'IPKCT 

AND ADJUST DRAKES
FIRESTONE STORES

TWIN FALLS PHONE 1

R 8U00TKER.
BRIGHTER AND WILL TAKE ON

THIS KIT 
WAS MADE TO 

NAVY SPEOmCATIONS 
FOR SALE IN 

THE NAVY SHIP STORES
For ?X2.50 

WE ARE ABLE 
TO OFFER 

THESE LOVELY KITS 
FOR ONLY

Another Surplus 
Bargain

GET YOURS TODAY I

We Still 
Have a Few

BKt POLES
ALSO 

WOOL CLOTHING
COATS JACKETS 
SUIRTB 

TROUSERS GLOVE-S 
‘ PRAWERfl 

UNDER BIIIRTS

W -A -T -C -k -E -S
n  JEWF.L 

WATEKPHOOF 
AVTI-UACNETIC

ON LY
$29.50

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Da Lula Chrlitmai Carda,
SAV-MOR 

DRUG STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Clllt.DREN-S RECORDS HORNF.K HARMONICA! 
CIIKIIITMA& MUSIC

WARNER MUSIC CO.

TRAV.LER 
TABLE MODEL RADIO 

ONLY tu.eoa Ona S y Ona
WMllnshsiu* Cotifolftli 

'  '2 ‘  mod.lRadio, Phanotraph llll.tl
M & Y ELECTRIC

441 Main Eaat

M. H. KING CO.

^J!r,""c''h’f:;;pTon-iua;iHRadk», tullar ampllflar, and

III

YOUTH SADDLES 
CHAPS AND BELTS 

BOY'S OUN HOLSTERS 
FOSS

MANUFACTURING CO

WINPOWER 
MILKING MACHINE

DEE PACE 
SALES CO.

t4« ADDISON W. PHONE lit

............  WlnehMUr
4:; hlih Handardi 

Praaaara I

VISIT OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SEE THE 

LOVELY SELECTION 
OF:
SLEDS 
DOLLS 

TIIICVCLE.1 
:Z RIFLES 

PYRCX WARX 
REVERB WARE 
FISIIINO RODS 

CANNISTEH SETS 
KLCCTRIC TRAINS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM SETS OF 4 
IKE WALTON HIP BOOTS 

CRYSTAL SET. SEBVICE FOR I 
DONE *  HORN HANDLE 

CARVINO BETS

SMITH ROOFING 
AN D 

SUPPLY CO.
Itl Waal Addlaoa Pboaa tU

1947 CHEVROLET
FlaalAaiUr Oab C««|>a
1946 PONTIAC

Stmnllnar 4 Doof Badaa
1946 FORD

Bupar Daluaa Club Covpa
1941 PLYMOUTH

Spaclal Daluia 4 Door Sadtn
1941 CHEVROLET

Towa S«lan
1946 PLYMOUTH

ContarUbla Ceupa
1040 PACKARD

1937 FOBD 
rick-up 

Written Guarantee
MOST OF THESE CARS HAVE 

RADIO AND HEATER
JESSE M. CHASE. INC.

ESTABLISHED Itllles I
FINE AUTOMOBILES

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
1939 CHRYSLER

I llutSwn 4Mloor _

Itll Cbavrold 4^oor______ I
WE ALSO HAVE ‘niF.SE FOR < 

TRANJt'ORTATIOH

ii:»  Hii” r A I'Uk”

’TWILL PAY TO 
. SEEMcRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I ll Additon Wait Pbona 1»00.J

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

W« are clodng out on our ilock 
of 1939, m o . and IMl autoi. 
Come In and prlca them, there'i 
one tliat will suit your need*.

tfi41 BTIIDEBAXER 
CHAMPION KCGAL DELUXE 

I*t7 DODOE 
CUSruM RADIO AND HEATER 

1»4« CHRYSLER 
ROYAL. HEATER

1(41 CHEVROLET <lub coup*. tUU 
l«4l CHEVROLET 4.doer. Il.ltl 
III! PLYMOUTH 4-door. I l,»i 
t»«0 PLYMOUTH 4-loor. tl.Olt 
m o DODGE 4.<Ioor. ItM 
1119 0LO8M0UILE 4-door. Illl 
ItM CHEVROLET J-door. IIM 
ItU CHEVROLET ro«p«. tUI 

IXT FORD TRUCK 
VaeuutB too-iptad. I.tl>]4 tlraa

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

1 11  ]nd Ara. Smith. Phast tlllW

BEN BROWNING 
AUTO^IOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1111 CHEVROLET Flaalmaaltr club

1«4T PONTIAC ladanal ilraanllnR 
ttIT PLYMOUTH :.door dalsia 
HIT rORO lador (upar dtluia 
ItIT BUICK aupar aonTtrUfcti 
1141 FORD club eoupa 
1I4> DODGE S.lra pkkup 
IMI NASH UfaratU t-doer 
Itlt FORD biuloM «oupa

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

TERMS

Wa'ra oaay to daal vflb

END OF MONTH 
SALE

FORD COUPE 
Uke New 

tMS.OO

PORD 
CLUB COUPE 

tl.N5

You Always Save 
More With Gore

GORE MOTOR CO.
KS Bbcabena SL S.

DaSOTO PLYMOirm

i i ' l E . ,I t il l FOH?*i£dJJ* '
CHEVROLET I

HEVROLET iTOek •.W.B.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

:e i Ird AtaaM Waat

1140 nrUDEBAKEK CUaipln.
••nsar m»«. , .

W l PLYMOUTH 4-door Hdi^ A-l ' 
1(11 FORD aadaa 

I FORD pkk-u>
Ittl OODCE pick-up ’

BALLENGER'S 
USED CARS

D Bheabona 81. E. »hmt *11

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1I4T BUICK aupar ooartrtJbit
1»IT Bt;iCK apaeUI Inloar
1I4T PONTIAO (tntaUaar
ItIT PLYMOUTR dalua t-itm
II4T CJIEVROLET FlaataiMMr aluh eoDpa.
K4T CUSTOM OaSOTO (lab aoupa 
tin  TORO iupar dalua 1-dow 
1140 CHEVROLET W w  
11(0 DODGE 4.door 
HIT OLD8UOBILE c«u»a

Several Older Models 
Make Your Own 

Terms

WEUE EASY TO DEAL W lta

NEW CAR* PRODUCTION 
IS VERY SLOW

TIIF. AVERAGE DEALER IS NOT 
GETTINO ANY MORE NEW CARS
V'^ l̂a^ge^ d m a So ^ r “ ^ S
S?S'&Sy«Vf."ri£'v’? '5 ? 5 K
CARH. COME IN AND LOOK THEM 
OVKIL WE BELIEVE YOU WILL 
FIND THEY ARE CHEAPER BT 1110.00 TO l!M.oa THAN ANY PLACE 
IN IDAHO. WE USE GJI.A.& FI- 
NANCINR ON TERMS TO BOIT

l»iT PLYMOUTH t-door Spaclal DaltiM haaur 
STUDE 
haaUr.

II4T »TUDEBAKER Cbampka 4-4eer.
baaur, radio, otardrira 

II4C CHEVROLET Moor •adaa, WUr 
1141 PLYMOUTH 4-door aadaa. haatm 
1I4S CHEVROLET 4-door aadtB. baatar 
1»4« nUICK Supar 4h!oot Hdtp. follj aqulppad
l»4« FORD 4-door »*d*n. haaUr, radio 
1»4« PLYMOUTH 4.Kloor aadaa. bwur 
IKI NASH Anbauador 4-door a«iii.haatar. radio. orcrdrtY*
III! CHEVROLET Aarwadaa. Una.fully eqnlppad 
1»4I CHEVROLrr4-doorNdiB. haalar. radio
IXC CHEVROLET Aarotadaa. 1 IMM ■ra«n. haalar
1*41 CHEVROLrr Club aoupa. • tea* 

■ra«n. haalar. radio 
1»I1 CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa 
]|i: CHEVROLET t-do«r aadaa 
l»42 PLYMOUTH dab ««pa. kaaUr, 

radio
1 111 For.n :-door h»alar .radi* >
I9U CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa 
194« CHEVROLET coup*
1«U FORD 4.4eor aadan
Ifil CHEVROLET Moor aadaa
loae FORD Moor aadaa
l»n  CHEVROLET l-du«r ladaa
ItIO MODEL A
m « FORD Moor
ItU CHEVROLET Moor

COMMERCIAL UNITS
IIU CHEVROLET Pkkup
im  CHEVROLET I ton trwk
1110 FORD IS Ml (ruck, l-(p«a<l alia
UJ9 FORD 14 taa (r<Kk
1»» FORD 1 bn pkka»
ig »  CHEVROLET H loa pickvy

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IDAHO’S LARGEST USED OAt 
DEALER .............

TRUCKS AND TRAULEIg 
^l^U^TStaeWBl. *

PRACTICALLY IWool Umllar b o M  ' N o  chroma braaUatl aaC Plooaar TOk.',' 
Caorca Loea.

“K  ss.a"Jrjv,x.“.ato:Jack Park. Klabarly Road. . . .  
I4J DOOOE ptakap. t lea. rar.caS*^;': 
oimar wlUi HIT motor. Saa 11 at K li^-'' 
ba.‘ ly eraa* (raca Bau Omraa A w  
elation. • . ’ ■ *2
III DAMAGED Cfe«n»l«l,. *Whv. ':1
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Family Given 
Thanksgiving 

\ Food on Plea
' 'kEW YORK. NOT. 38 OUO-Il WH 

without an overco«t Bul It 
wuo't thB frecring weather, that 
made tbe man shiver as he stood 
otiUlde the police sUtlon.

Plnallr. he approached Deleetlve 
Walter Laurie.

“It's Thanksslvlng,” the man 
blurted out. “and my wife and two 
Uds have nothing to eat. Can you 
help me?'

EspUtna 
lAurle Invited him inalde. The 

man IdentUled hlmacU as Louis 
Gland. M. He explained that he 
had broken his bnek two years ago 
In a coDstrucUon accident, and that 
^e now received only $100 a month 
from workmen's compensation.

“I've pawned my overcoat and 
my wife has pawned her wedding 
ring and how there'a nothing left 
to buy food (or the kids,'' he said.

CapL Daniel Cashman and 6gt. 
Thomas Mulligan agreed with 
I«urle that something hod to be 
done. But all Uie stores were closed.

So the three BrooUyn cops went 
to work on the telephone. Nelghbor- 
Uig merchanu agreed to open tlietr 
stores. Jake Klelnman, ft butelier, 
gave a spiced ham and tome other 
meat. Milton Ingber gave potatoes, 
onions and celery. Joseph DeOulda, 
A grocer, gave tome bread and 
canned sardines. A restaurant con> 
trlbuted four completo turkey din*

Donates Toys 
Laurie picked out some toys—a 

wooden home and a toy plano-from 
the police Christmas toy collection. 
He dug out an old overcoat from 
the back of his locker.

Then the tlirce pollccmcn went 
to Olanl’s four>room apAruiient. 
whera they gave the presents to 
Mrs. Ruth Clancl, 43. and the chil
dren. Robert, 3, and one-year-old 
fted.

“Well. Ifs all yours." U>c police
men said a.1 they left. “Happy 

..Thanksgiving."

. Ike Qtes Photogi'apher

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, arm; chief of staff, plua the medal of 
freedom on Andrew Lopes. NEA-Aeme staff photographer, fcr his e«- 
eeptlonally meritorious achievement dnrlDr the war, at »  Washington 
— -- - Lopes was one of 10 aceredlted
attached to General Elsenhower's BIIAEP headqaartera to receive the 
award. Ha was eipeclally cited for assisting in the resene and evaeiia- 
tlsn of army pbolographers wounded during the siege ot Bt. Lo.

Santa Makes Two 
Calls on Children

NBW YORK, 38 (O.R>—SanU Claus 
made two calls hero ycstcrdBy.

' One was at the home of Joey 
Rtouto, 1. of Queens, whom doctors 
aay will die of Icukctnla before 

•Christmas.
The other was for Peggy Bennett, 

B, of TttusvUle. N. J.. who will be 
blind within a few weeks.

Joe received an erector set, an 
aircraft carrier, a pair of Ice skotcs, 
an electrio train and »  motlon-plc- 
tur« projector. Peggy had a dozen 
dolls,. costume Jewelry, candy and 
some clothing.

But joey, who had been told It 
really was Christoia* said:

pfficers Named by 
Albion Grangers

ALBION, Nov. 38-Mark Bowlden 
h u  been elect«d master of the 
Albion Orange.

Other new officers a r e ________
alona, ovaraeer; Maxine Bowlden. 
Jeoturtr; SebasUan Kelley, steward; 
Dick Anderson, assistant steward: 

■------1. lady - ■ • ••
atd; Mrs. L. Jacobsen, chaplain; 
Jennie Mahoney, treasurer. Qalla 
Mahoney, secretary; Bemlce Bre- 
werton, gate keeper; Vcma Brewer- 
ton, Ceres; Sdna Session. Pamonn; 
Louise Miller. Flora, and Walter 
Amende, executive commltt«« mem
ber.

The Pomona Grange will enter
tain tbe Albion Grange on X>ec. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Sessions will attend 
the sUte Orange convcnUon In 
Twin Falls next month as delegates 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mahoney 
will go as alternates.

RCA VICTOR
Presents 

Old Favorites
I-TOMMY DORSEY;

Stardust—Swanee River ..... 03c
t-PEIUlY COMO: 1 wonder 

Who's Kissing Her Now— 
When Tonight la Just a 
Memory ....... ........................

C3c
«-ZEKE MANNERS: When 

My Blue Moon TUms to 
Gold Again—I Bctchn My
Heart I Love You...._......... 03e

K-PEE WEE KING: Kentucky 
■ Walts—Keep Tliose Cold 

Icy Fingers Off of Me........  63o
6-SPADE COOLEY: AH Aboard 

Xor Alabama—TUlor Made 
Baby ---  G3,

7-PERBr COMO SInga Kferry 
------ Chrtitmu • Hosle —  White

Christmas. Jingle Bells,
Wlnta: Wonderland :...........MJ:

General Rejects 
Election Request 
For South Korea

SEOUL, Nov. 38 M>-MtiJ. Oen. 
William P. Dean, military governor 
of American-occupied south Koreo. 
said todny he hnd refused a rcquent 
by rightist political groups for nn 
Inuncdlate election of a Korenii 
government In the southeni zone.

Dean said In a prcu stAtenienl 
that if rlghtlstfl carrlcO out thrcau 
to hold an elcctlon on ibelr own Ini
tiative. the military Kovcmmeiit 
muld "take neceiuiary steps to pre
vent it." The nature ot the steps, he 
said, would "depend upon the situa
tion.''

The American tolil a group of 
rightists who a.'ikcd for un ciccilon 
before Dec. 31 that none would be 
held "prior to receipt of dlrectlvc.i 
frdm the United Nations commti- 
slon” designated to conduct nn elec
tion In both the south and Ru.-ulan- 
occupied north Korea before March 
31.

RUMla has announced It will boy
cott the U.N. plan for cntabll.ihliig 
a Korean Ro%'emment through a 
general ejection. Some Amcrlcnn 
officials have Interpreted UjU to 
mean the commission will be re- 
fa^cd admission to north Korea, 
leaving creation ot a separate stnte 
ot south Korea U»e only other 
course,

Music P rogram  Held
UNITY, Nov. 38—Music appreci

ation night was observed Tueadoy 
by the Unity MIA.

Mr. and Mra. Jc8.h Hymu.s. who 
spent two years In the Mexican LDS 
mLvslon. sang seveml Mcxlenn songs.

Crazy
NEW YORK. Nov. 38 fU,R>-Dr. 

Vladimir Ellasberg. a psychia
trist. said today that one person 
in 10 Is crazy.

“ElRht hundred thousand In
sane people are In Institutions." 
he said, "but 8,000,000 more are 
loose wandering tlie streets."

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

Soviet Army’s 
Might Termed 
Great Legend

WASHINOTON, Nov. 39 yp> — -A 
former Estonian officer who hoa 
fought with and against the Rua- 
dan army says Its ''Invincibility" u  
"one of the greatest legends of our 
time."

An article by Arnold Purr? in 
the Reserve Officer, a monthly 
magazine, said the Soviet fighting 
force Is "poorly armed, poorly 
equipped, poorly trained and has 
low morale,-

But Purre added that Soviet Iead> 
ers "are making every, effort to 
catch up wltli and to outdistance the 
democracies."

The magazine said the Estonian 
was "absorber" into the red army 
when his country was occupied in 
1040. but escaped In 1041 and en
gaged In guerrilla warfare against 
the Raislans.

He now lives In Sweden, and the 
Reserve Officer described him as 
one of that country's best Informed 
experts on the Soviet army.

Said Purre:
“TliB Soviet union will profess 

peace Intentions only as long as she 
dOM.not feel strong enough to at
tack. The moment, however, that 
she feels sure ot victory, she will 
strike. Her military power Increases, 
surely and Inevitably, with every 
year Uint passes.

He said the German forces de
feated by Russia were, after 1043, 
half-starved, half-frozen, p o o r ly  
equipped and low In morale.

So njany Russian soldiers deserted 
during the war. he added, that apcc- 
lal units of trusted communists 
often were stationed behind the 
front line.*! to shoot anyone who 
laid down his gun.

Records Numbers ° 
Attend Lutheran 
Church Services

A record number cf peraons at
tended the Thanksgiving services at 
the Immanuel Lutheran church at 
11 a. m. yesterday, tbe TUv. R. c . 
Muhly. pastor, announced today.

A total of B77 persons filled the 
church to overflowing, the Rev. Mr. 
Muhly sold. It was necessary to 
seat a porUon of the congregation 
In the church basement and to 
broadcast the services to them over 
the radio, he added.

The Memorial Lutheran school 
chorus sang two Thanksgiving an
thems during the service. Tbe Rev. 
Martin Helnlcke offleiatod at the 
altar and Carolyn Koch was orgOn- 
IsL

Regular church services will be
held at 0 and 11 a. m. Sunday with 
Sunday school and adult Bible hour 
at 10 a. m.

The first In a series of eight Sun
day evening communion services will 
be held at 8 p. m. Sunday. The sec
ond In the series will be held at 
S p. m. Dec. 31.

Report Made on 
Canning Center

GLENNS FERRY, Nov. 38 — A 
summary ot proceeds and activities 
of the Glenns Ferry Community 
cannery was made at a recent meet
ing of the board of directors In the 
city hall. U was announced that 
>4,000.10 had been received from 
perwnal and business dorutlons and 
»070 from social activities.

One hundred eight patrons availed 
themselves of tJic caiincr In the 22 
days It was operated. During this 
time, 11,007 cans were processed.

Of Uie 108 patrons, 70 were from 
Glenns Perry, 10 from King Hill, 
IB frctn Hammett, two from Motln-

Boy, 10, Licldng 
“Stone”  Disease

CHICAGO. Nov. ae par
ents of 10-year-oId John Crowe ot 
Chicago told todny tiiat he wu fe* 
covering from a rare disease which 
began turning his body into ttone 
five years ago.

The boy underwent a terlss of op
erations which adjusted tbe tendons 
of his legs and removed ealclnm de
posits In the muscle.

Be took a few halUng.steps today.

tain Home and two were organlzo- 
tibns. the LDS and the FTA. Tha 
largest single Item processed was 
pork and beans, of which 4.10S csas 
were prepared.

Operating expensed amounte<
$93S and $005 was taken In.

~ ‘VArm y-N avy Classic 
On K V M V  Saturday

• p a r  V iU iU f . .

IT'S M ILK  IN  T H E

II’b lli8 in(;ro(3jen!s in  |
Iho bag that odd u p  to ; J
lots of m illc. P u r in a  . I
Cow Chow has p len ty  i j 
of m ilk "b u ilt  irt”  I

When You Buy P URINA You Buy M ILK I |

Lindemood Farm Store
318 Shoshone West Phone 1740

EDDIE ARNOLD FANS 1 !
We have empty albums for your 
Eddie Arnold records, or we can 
flU them for you for Christmas 
gifts.

OaOEB BY UAIL 
Clip this ad, check the numbers 
wanted, and send with your remit
tance. Include aOo for postage and 
insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND PDBNITUSE CO.
; l i t  Mala East. Twin Falls

I. Wbip 1 tablespoon hon
ey into 1 well-boaten egg: 
add Vt cup hot. double- 
■treogth M.J.B. Make 
it strong as you like, for 
M.J.B is never bitter. Top- 
of-the<rop colTeos keep 
It smooth and mellow, 
fUl of goodneaa. Next. . .

blended. Top with dash of 
frrsbly ground nutmeg— 
and start a second batch.

. You'll want Bcconds when 
you tasto the richer flavor 
MJ.B’a “individual roast", 
coaxes from every coffee 
bean. Of course... 3 . Novelties like Coffee 

Nog are f\ui fora change, 
but for plain, everyday 
cofTee enjoyment, just 
stick to M J 3  made the 
way you like coffee best. 
You can’t go wrong, be-' 
cause — you can’t make, 
abad cup ofM .J.a

HO riN ii c o rr ii packid.V.w i
OUAIANTIi ir
• The world't finttt coffee beaut
• Indtvidually roasted to bring 
out fullflai-or ♦ Higher-uaeuum 
P a^ ed  to protect tktirgoodnett
• That I  whywtauanuUet tUra 
*s no finer eoffet than M .J.B .

For exciting listening, cock an ear 
when the Army-Navy football game 
Is broadcast on Olllette's Caval
cade of Sports Saturday. Hear Bill 
Corum and Harry Wlsmer report 
this colorful classic from Municipal 
SUdlum In Philadelphia over the 
Mutual Network and station KVMV 
(dial 14«» at 11:19 ajn. LOOK 
Bhnrpi FEEL sharp! BE sharpi 
USE Gillette Blue Bladejt with the 
(iliarpc.1t edges ever honedi

bis
that b »  win recover' 
yoarflrtwfc t 

Bis parents. Mr. and V n . Bdward 
Crowe, sold that be bsd kept up 
with his reading and studies with 
the help o f  » tutor at his bedside. .
READ TIMES-NEWS~WANT ADa

VISIT c r  COBVB VAUSm ■ ■ 
tm tlT , Kor, 3S-Ur. and K n . 

Mike Clarft b»Te r » b  Ut Oocot-. 
d’Alene to vUt Mr. Clark's sister. 
T%87 will go from there to Portland, 
Ore.. snd then down the coast to 
San Francisco, Calif., before return-

To the Doctors
who have provided 
Twin Falls and Magli 
Valley with one of th. 
finest and best equip
ped clinics in the en- | 
tire west.

W e Extend Our Sincere

CONGRATULATIONS 1
and

BEST WISHES
^Carrier-

YEAR 'BOUND AIR CONDlTlONmc 
BY

H e r m a n  N e l s o n .  C o.

DREFT OR VEL, for easy laundering, pkg....... ....... 33c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz....... 43c

HEINZ CATSUP, 14 oz............. 27c
C A M P B E L L S

TOMATO SOUP, 3 cans........... 29c

Jack Says:

ITS NEW! VANILLA, CHOCOLATE JELLO

TAPIOCA PUDDING, 2 pkgs.. .15c

VAN CAMP'S KIDNEV
BEANS, 1 lb., 1 oz......1 6c

C H n.1 , 15 o z .  can ...:.... . 2 3 c
1 LB. JAB

D e r b y  T a m a l e s ,  . . . . 3 O C

PIECES AND STEMS
M U S H R O O M S ,  8  o z ........3 9 c

IB B y

CORNED BEEF, 12 OZ..4 8 G
i m n r
ChlU-Macaroni,

15 oz. tin...................2 6 c

. . . . S S3>llib>VbMl*n «...
Coolc maenroni until lender in 4 eupi 
ooilinit water and 1 leaip. ult. Drain; 
ritu« with hoe water. Grtoie a iliallow 
quart bakinR ditli. Turn on oven: ut 
at ilov (J2>* F.). Wi* logcthtr tnllk. 
rtmaininrc Vi cup boilinjt water and 
bread cubet. Let itand 7 min. MU in 
remaining inRredienti and msesroni. 
Pour imo bakltiR diih. Oakr about J5 
min.. or until firm. Cut Into tquara

you ir<l/ N r,ii

SEGO M ILK 1 can 13c 
-M A C A R O N I

or SpaKhetli
..... ........ 24 oz. pkg. 29c
A m erica n
CHEESE..:.... 1 lb. 49c
EGGS............ 1 doz. 65c

DATES, bulk, lb........... 35c
WALNUTS, in sheU,Ib..43c

RAISINS. 4 lbs. ...........55c

?RUNES,21b.pkg.....39c

D r i v e - W a y  MARKET
J A C K

305 2ad STREET NORTH
MACK


